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Regional test results
yield good, bad news

HOLIDAY PERFORMANCIS-The Jonathan Dayton
Chorale, directed by Edward Shiley, will perform at Saks
Fifth Avenue and Short Hills Mall this month. Members are
Kathy Keenan, (top row, left), Vincent VanPelt, Jesica
Fine, Paul Farineila, Victor Gutierrez, Debbie Heckel, An-
drew Spivack and Candy Graham, Second row- are John

Maher, Denise Rlchter, Robert Julian, Wendy Julian,
Kafhy Kelly, Barbara Sauerand Dan Connolly, Third row-
Carole Kraicik, Diane Kennedy, Ed Hanbicki, Scott Main,
Dana Levlnson, John Alder and Randy Feuersfein. Bottom
row; Ricky Julian, Bonnie Weinberg, David Reiter and
Darlene Keller.

Philadelphia consultant is hired
to aid in search for police chief

McCann Associates of Philadlephla
has been hired to administer testing
and to advise the Mountainside
Borough Council in the selection of a
probationary police chief.

At a special session on Nov. 2,i the
• rrfalution tirlTireTTOCanTT Wa
by a unanimous vote after a reading of
the firm's selection proposal, submitted
by McCann Vice President William
Howeth.

The only objection to the proposal
\ms voiced by Police Commissioner
Abraham Suekno. who said he was con-
cerned with the use of an out-of-state
security consultant McCann suggested
for the oral part of the testing.

McCann had suggested the use of a
former police d i rector from
Moorestown, N.J., with police ex-
perience in South Jersey. Suekno urged
the council to consider the rarnifaea-
tions of using a non-tenured civilian

director; He cited (he recent opposifon
from police when council first proposed
a civilian director to fill the vancancy in
the Mountainside force.

After discussing Suckno's objection,
j;ouneil voted tj)^ejecj_the suggi-sk'd_
director in favor of a chief who, Suekno
said, should have experience' in a town
similar to-MottntitmsndtrriJonjugli Ad-
ministrator Donald Bagger will confer
with McCann on an allernative choice.

The 31 Li-page proposal included a
description of testing and cost in the
selection process. The written exam,
scheduled for Dec, 13, will consist of
multiple-choice answers phased on
judgement of policing situations. Alter
scoring the tests and evaluating the
strengths and weakrwBsess^f the better"
candidates, McCann will recommend
who should be invited to a subsequent
oral exam.

The oral exam aims at evaluating

traits which cannot be effectively
ascertained by the written test, such ass
interpersonal skills, judgement ap-
plication and maturity, McCann's staff
examiner for the oral test heads a
police department in a jnunicipulity
whlcirTvTcCanr-rdescTlbed as "similar in
make-up to Mountainside, although
somewhat larger."

After the oral exams are evaluated,
McCann will submit a written.report,
recommending the most suitable can-
didate. Council would then meet in ex-
ecutive session with McCann to discuss
the results.

The proposal says testing is designed
to achieve an impartial measurement
of the candidates knowledge of police
science" Snff ability to interact and
make decisions on a leadership level.
McCann suggests the council consider
the past performance of each candidate
to ensure the most suitable choice.

Hy P \TH[( I \ <;KOC;IH:C«AN

There was Home good news and some
bad news in the report to the Regional
Board of Kducation on the district's
students' performance in the N.J. Basic
Skills Tests.

The good news, according to Pupil
Personnel Services Director Dr. Fran
c'is Kenny's report at Tuesday's
meeting, was that the students'
achievement was equal to or above the
comparative district grouping used by
the state. No weaknesses were reported
in either math or reading results

The bad news, he said, is that the
resuTts oT fhe'mental ability testing
done by the board indicates that
students are not using their intellectual
capabilities to the fullest extent,

"While the skills are highly
developed, when you look at their abili-
ty, they could be higher," he said,

Kenny saw this as a motivational pro-
blem "Many youngsters in the adoles-
cent years are not as highly motivated
as they could be," he said.

The mental ability testing was in-
stituted by the hoard five years ago in
an effort to gain further input on the
students' achievement capybilites
Testing is done at the beginning, mid-
point and end of the lour years,
resulting jn what Kenny culled a
longitudinal overview of the students'
basic skills progression.

Board President Charles Vitale Jr.
said the board plans to provide
whatever motivational improvement

jn<iasuresiL,can_toensuriUnc.reased ap-
plication of students/ abilities.

"There is a need for incentives in
both the guidance and instructional pro-
grams, but I feel guidance would be
more effective, since instruction deals
mainly with scholastics. " he said alter
the meeting.

Kenny also cited as a negative (actor
in the results th» state's use of 50 other
districts in the averaging process used
for comparison scoring, "If you averag-
ed out our siw constituent districts
alone," the scofes would have been
higher," hesaidj

Dr. Martin s\
riculum and inst

$24,000 lor the gifted and talented pro-
gam, S75.CMMI for two summer school
sessions, including transportation, and
$40,000 for state compensatory educa-
tion. The total proposed T&K budget
was $:S70.(HM), which is one third of the
board's total budget

The board will meet seven times to
discuss budget proposals, and a finaliz-
ed figure should be voted on at the Dec
Hi meeting, according to Board
Secretary Harold Burge

In other regional school news, Davton

booters will have a new home turt next
season, as completion of the field is
scheduled before the winter, according
to L F. Fredericks, of the facilities and
maintenance committee

The David Brearlcy Marching Band
not only placed fourth out of 2.1 other
bands in national competition in
Jacksonville. Fla., but its spirit and
dedication were rewarded as members
received the Core d'Ksprit, an award
honoring the band displaying the most
enthusiasm and spirit.

Board of ed ratifies
two-year contract

Boy Scout Troop 177 awards
badges at first Court-of-Honor Borough juvenile is arrested

sgel, director of cur-
(•uction and T&E coor-

dinator for the district, gave the board
his suggested budget requirements for
the cost of implementing the 1981-82 T&-
E programs.

Included in the tentative budget was

After 11 months of negotiation, the
I'nion County Regional Board of
Kducation unanimously ratified a long-
awaited contract for teachers and
employees of lour high schools last
week.

The two-year contract calls lor a
salary increase of H.H percent for 1980-
H'i, and a H percent increase for 1981-82
for the 400 district K-aehers, retroactive
to the start of the school year. The 125
secretaries and loo custodians will
reciuve a III percent increase in each
years

Charles Vitale, president of the
board, svas satisiled with the results, i
feel the settlement was a fair and
equitable one, " he said. "We tried to

-handle it as quickly as possilbeso the
teachers could take-advantage of their
increases in time for the holidays."

Salaries for the 1980-81 year will
range from $11,800 to $21,500 for
bachelor's guides, $13,000 to $24,200 for
masters guides, and $14,200 to $26,000
for the sixth-year teaching level.

All employees will receive increased
fringe benefits, including major
medical insurance changed from a per
cause to an all-cause policy. Beginning
Jan \. 1982, denial coverage will ex-
pand to include the employee's depen-
dants. Sick days ave been increased
from 10 to 12 a year

Vitale cited the failing economic
climate as causing a major problem in
the negotiations, "It is a particulary
difficult time for negotiations, with the
cost of living constantly increasing," he
said. "The teachers felt they should get

mure than the board could afford The
teachers had originally asked for a ]•;
percent raise, according to Vitale

The board was working under the
restraints of the 5 percent Mate-
mandated cap law, Vitale said That
law compels the board to keep spending
within a 5 percent maximum over the
previous year's budget

While the meeting went smoothly,
their was some disagreement before
the nine-member board voted, accor-
ding to Vitale. "Some board members
were not satisfied with all the points
But after discussion, we all agreed it
was a fair compromise "

The ratification culminates more
than 15 negotiations since Januar\ In
October-— an -4m passe -bet ween —the
teachers and the-board resulted after
two lengthy but fruitless mediation ses-
sions.

The teachers, who worked without a
contract since Sept, 1, and the'
employees, without a contract since Ju-
ly 1, did not strike, but Brearely
teachers and employees staged a
"peaceful protest, " picketing outside
the high school in October.

A 12-hour fact-finding session with a
state mediator finally brought results.
as a tentative agreement between thv
teachers association and the board was
reached Oct. 20.

The teachers association ratified the
contract Nov. 21 by a 110 to i#5 vote after
2 ^ hours of discussion. James
Dougherty, president of the associa-
tion, refused to comment on the new
contract.

Boy Scout Troop 177 of Mountainside
capped a summer camp badge-earning
spree with the first Court-of-Honor of
the 80-81 season. Each summer, the
troop spends one week at Watchung
Area Council's Camp Watchung.
Located in the hills near Glen Gardner
in Hunterdon County, the camp pro-
vides a chance for Scouts to earn many
outdoor-orientated merit badges and
skill awards.

At the Court-of-Honor, Scoutmaster
Dick Miske and Assistant Scoutmaster
Steve Sauer passed out 68 merit badges
33 skill awards, and 12 progress
awards. The skill awards consist of
twelve areas of basic knowledge that
every scout can use and needs to con-
tinue with Scouting, The following
scouts received skill awards :

Frank Antonacci: camping, firsi aid,
swimming; Mike DeVito; first aid;
Steve DeVito: camping; David Dietz:
environment, first aid; Tommy
Gillman: first aid; ̂ JoHiTTSovacs:
citizenshop, first aid; Ryan Lake: cook-
ing, conservation, environment, first
aid, hiking, swimming; Kevin
McGrath: camping, first aid, hiking,
physical fitness, swimming; Billy
Quandt: citizenship, cooking, family
living; Bobby Sadtler: first aid; Drew
Sullivan: camping, cooking, first aid;
Chris Tortorello: citizenship, cooking,
family living and Goeff Von der
Linden: citizenship, cooking, family
living.

Merit Badges signify specialization In
a certain field. There are more than 100
to choose from, therefore there is
always a .merit badge that will fit In
with a scout's interest, Recievlng merit
badges were:

Frank Antonacci: canoeing, mam-
mals, nature, rewlrigFJim Bennetif-
communlcations, lea^herwork; Tom
Gillman: nature; Anthony lezzi: canoe-

ing, nature, rowing; Ray lezzi: canoe-
ing, environmental science, fish and
wildlife management, forestry, mam-
mals, swimming, weather; Ed King:
citizenship in the community, com-
munications, geology, nature, reptile
study; Ryan Lake: environmental
science, fish and wildlife management,
geology, mammals, nature, reptile
study, rowing, swimming; David
Matysek; communications, cooking,
environmental science nature, pets,
rowing, sports, swimming; Kevin
McLaughlin; eommunietions, home
repairs; Jim Merklinger: fish and
wildlife management, forestry, mam-
mals; Brian Miske: environmental
science, fish and wildlife management,
geology, mammals,, nature, reptile
study, weather; Bob Sadtler: canoeing,
mammals, nature; Milton Smith;
forestry, geology, printing, soil and
water conservation; Matt Uyttendaele:
geology, mammals, nature, personal
m a n a g e n L t i i t d I d

scout parents with numerous skits and
cheers during the evening.

The Troop's Leadership Committee is
headed by Senior Patrol Leader Mike
Wolz. Milton Smith and David Matysek
are Assistant Senior Patrol Leaders,

.PutruLLeadem-are Ryan Lake, Brian
Miske, Drew Sullivan, and Matt Uytten-
daele. The Troop meets Wednesdays at
7:30 p.m. at the Community
Presbyterian Church in Mountainside.

in connection with drug selling
dust," and marijuana were found at his
home by officers from the Union County
Prosecutor's Office and Mountainside's
police force.

The late-night arrest climaxed a

according to Harold
prosecutors Juvenile

g p
survival; Andreas Wolz: canoeing,
mammals, rowing, and Michael Wolz:
safety, wilderness survival.

Advancement in rank in Scouting is
very Important if one hopes to reach
Eagle, the highest rank. Twelve scouts
advanced in rank. They were:

Scout: Sean Delaney and David Uyt-
tendaele; Tenderfoot: John Kovacs,
Billy Quandt, Chris Tortorello. and
Geoff Von der Linden; Second Class:
Kyan Lake, .Kevin McGrath, and Drew
Sullivan, and Star: Ray lezzi, David
Matysek, and Matt Uyttendaele.

Scout Raymond lezzi recieved a cer-
tificate that certified him a position in
the Scout Camp National Postal Rifle
Match, At summer camp, Ray was one
out of about 50 entrants in the contents.
Results of the camp jhoot were sent to

—Washington:DC, to be scored. The
ranking will be sent out this January.

Each scout patrol entertained the

Mountainside Bestowers
plan annual X-mas party
The Mountainside Bestowers will

share the holiday spirit at their 20th An-
nual Christinas Party Sunday at L'Af-
fairefrom2untU5p.m.

The Mountainside Bestowers are a
group of local residents who Shan with
others Us* fortunate. Over the past 19
years an annual Christmas party has

generated more than fW.MO and 10,000
gifts which have been distributed to
underprivileged children and senior
citizens. •

Tickets are J15 a couple, and
available through the Mountainside
Deli, James Debbie Jr. at 654-5388 and
George Be«nnger at 232-686*

A IB-year-old Mountainside youth month-long joint investigation after the
was arrested last week after quanitites prosecutor's office received informa-
nt suspected LSD, PCP. or-ilangol— tjon UiaHheyouth was selling drugs at

J """'" Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield,
Golden of the
Justice Unit,
• The youth, whose name is being
withheld because of his age, was charg-
ed with juvenile delinquency based on
allegations from the arresting officers
that he unlawfully possessed controlled
dangerous substances with intent to
distribute, according to Golden. He was
released in the custody of his parents
and is awaiting a court hearing on the
juvenile complaint.

After Undercover Investigator
Robert Enquist, a Union police officer
temporarily working with the pro-
secutor's office, purchased drugs from
the youth, he alerted the Mountainside
police who began a month-long
survelllaticeufthe youth's house;

Mountainside Detective Sgt. Jerome
Rice joined Enquist in the investigation

and armed with a search warrant, con-
ducted the late-night search and arrest

Golden reported that nine packets of
suspected PCP. or "angel dust. " 60
doses of suspected LSD and six to eight
ounces of marijuana were found in the
house. The total street value of the con-
fiscated substances is approximatley
$815, according to Enquist s report.

In another drug-related arrest, a 19-
year-old student was arrested after
borough police found two ounces of
suspected marijuana in his car Nov. 21.

Harry Wansaw of Plainfield was stop-
ped at the intersection of Coles Avenue
and Tanager Way after police spotted
his car with out-of-staJe plates in the
area of a break and entry, according to
police. The arresting officer noticed
two bagsof "green vegetative matter"
inside Wansaw's Army bag on the front
seat and found a pipe in his pocket, ac-

-cording to reports.
Bail was set at $300, and a court date

is scheduled for Dec, 17.

Residents joining efforts
to help quake victims

A group of Springfield and Mountain-
side residents are aiding relief efforts
for an estimated 250,000 persons left
homeless after the earthquake that
buried sections of southern Italy.

William Cieri, president of the Spr-
ingfield Chapter of UNICQ. said
members have donated $5,000 on behalf
of relief efforts for victims of the earth-
quake.

Constance "Jetty" Bonadies, presi-
dent of the women's chapter of UNICO,
saifl the organization also has started a

blankets and coats.
The items will be transported to

Alitalia Airlines at Kennedy Airport'
where they will be flown to relief
centers in Rome and Naples,

UNICO also is manning a telephone
squad to organize donations locally.

Information on donating is available
from Bonadies at 277-1414 or Mrs.
Frank Farnilla at 278-3604,

A drop-off point also is available at
492 Mountain Ave, Donations should be
paekedirLfartons.

- - — - t r - r — - — ^ ^ = — - -=. ^^M^I » y ^ ^ « •

collection drive for clothing, linens,

GETTING HER CRAFT TOGETHER-Pefl Olson of Mountainside is shown with
Mine of Iwr crafts, which win be on display at flit annual Mountainside branch of
tht AnMiiun Association of University Women Holiday Artt and Crafts Fair
Saturday from i t a.m. to 3 p.m. at DatrfitM School. Mart than U booths of
original craft* will be set up. Plants and baked goods also will be on sale, and a
$n«ck bar will be available. *

. V

Happy Hanukkah
The eight-day celebration of

Hanukkah began Tuesday night,
when Jews around the world lit the
first candle in the Festival of Lights.
One additional candle will be lit each
night through next Tuesday

We wish all our readers a happy
Hanukkah.

Vince Bonadies, UNICO member,
said the earthquake destroyed a sense
of his past.

"It's a shocking feeling," Bonadies
said, "You like to always feel that
someday you could go back to where
your roots are,"

The village, San Gregario Mango,
where Bonadies* parents grew up, was
reportedly destroyed in the earthquake.
His closest relatives now living in the
mountainous area are distant cousins,
Bonadies said. His parents moved from
the village many yeari ago.

f
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BACK TO SCHOOL—Hazel Johnson, president o» the Mountainside senior
citizens. Is welcomed back to school_by her grandauflhtaps <u<-ati I *H « 4 > B».
niter. She was one of 250 guests at Boechwood School for Grandparents Day.*

I

PUTTING ON T H i FINAL TOUCHES-Allison Hoye finishes up an autumn leaf
collage to decorate the classroom of Gertrude Rockett's fourth grade class at
Deerfield School, Mountainside, Here she demonstrates collage method for
Deanna Stockberger, center, and Robin Steckler.

Rinaldo appeals for aid
to area struck by quake

Rep. Matthew j , Rinaldo of Union is
urging the International Monetary
Fund (IMF) and World j i a n k t o extend
$1 hnitoffTnTinaneial credits and loans
to help rebuild the area devasted by one
of Italy's worst earthquakes,

Hetias agtedmherffiembers of (JorF
gress to join him in the plea and is co-
sponsoring legislation to provide $50
million in emergency assistance to Ita-
ly, which the President could use at his
discretion.

Rinaldo said the government effort
probably would be matched by private
fund-raising efforts in the United States
by church groups, Italian-American
organizatons and international relief
agencies.

Area groups which are taking dona-
tions include the Archdiocese of
Newark Italian Earthquake Fund, in
care of Msgr. Francis R. Seymour,
Chancery Office, 31 Mulberry St.,
Newark 07102, and Unico National,
Italian Earthquake Fund, 72 Burroughs
PI.,Bloomfieldo?003.

Oratory names
seven to honor roll

Seven Mountainsidfr residents have
been named to the Headmaster's
Honors List for the first marking period
at The Oratory School, Summit.

They are Angelo Balestriert, Tom
Bradley, Michael Kontra, Richard Kon-
tra, David Rizzo, Matt Ryan and Aaron
Sawabi

Single parent group
to meet Monday

Rinaldo reported that he was in touch
with Renato Biribin of South Plainfield,
president of Unico Natonal. and Fred
Rotondaro, director of public affairs for
the National Italian-AmericaiT FoundH-
tion, immediately after the quake to
discuss possible government and
private aid to people of theTegton.

In his letter to the IMF,- the con-
gressman said Italy is "on the verge of
bankruptcy" in repaying $10 million in
short-term and $18,7 million in long-
term debts. "Unless it can obtain at
least $1 billion more from the IMF, it
may be impossible for the Italian
government or the banks of Italy to
rebuild this region during the next
decade."

He reported that State Department
officials have assured, him thaLjnv-
mediate aid was offered through the
U.S. consulate and the American naval
base in Naples. The day after the
quake, six U.S. military helicopters and
a thousand tents were sent by the U.S.
government to the quake area,
American military facilities in Italy
have been ordered to give any
assistance requested by Italian
authorities, Rinaldo said.

He reported that hundreds of Union
County families have contacted the Red
Cross to inquire about relatives in Italy.
Two American-born Italian children

J r o m Wa|nfieldJ_GiovanniTerraglia, 16,
ancThis sister, Tonia, 13. were reported
safe after their mother's home in
Avellino was damaged by the quake.
They phoned their father, Salvatore, in
Plainfield after he had been in touch
with Rinaldo's office and the Red Cross,

"State Department officials in

followed by dancing until 12:15 a.m.

miiiiiiiiJililiillilllliiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiKinni

The Watchung Hills Chapter 418 of
Parents Without Partners will hold iU r e j a t i v e s hen," Rinaldo said "But
monthly meeting Monday at the u n l e s a t h e y COntdct the U.S consulate
Sulphur Springs Inn, Spr.ngf.eld i n N a p i e ^ ^ e is no way of determine
Avenue, Berkeley He.ghts, at 8:30 p.m. , n g i{%ey a r e m i s s f n g 0* d e a d e x c e p t

by checking with the government
casualty lists."

Free health tests
offered tomorrow

The Mountainside Board of Health
will conduct their free Monthly
Hypertension (blood pressure) and
Diabetes Screening Clinic tomorrow
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the Mountain-
side Municipal Building,

The board suggests eating a hearty
meal, including toast, cereal and jam
or jelly an hour to an hour and a half
before the diabetes test

Known diabetics will not be eligible
for testing
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X-mas tree safety tips
offered by Red Cross

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO Thursday, December4, 19S0 -3

Keep the home fires burning at
yuletjde, but only_in the righjLplace^ ,
W American Red (*rot*.s advised
houHi'hiildtTH today.

"One locale where" unwanted fires
should he guarded against especially in
the Christmas tree," Dugmur Kinkle,
first aid services -duiirman of the
Westfield-MounlaiiiMide Red Cross
Chapter, said.

The Christmas tree is one lire hazard
thai can turn holiday merry making in-
to tragedy, Finkle said. She listed these
precautions to prevent n tree from
becoming i\ I laming pyre: • When

Drivers urged
to obey buses

The Mountainside Parent-Teachers
Association has asked borough
residents and those in neighboring com-
munite-s to be more alert to the
presence of school buses driving
through town.

Expressing their concern over the
number of motorists who fail to stop
while school buses are loading and
unloading passengers, the executive
board members issued the following
safeguards to motorists in the borough

Flashing lights and honking the horn
at drivers ignoring a stopped bus, as
well as reporting the license plate to

-police could help, according to the
PTA, "The problem is apparently one
of carelessness. The law compels
motorists in both directions to stop,"
said PTA Safety Chairman Sandi Ar*
fhur.

PTA President Carnie IJelaney said,
while the borough's police force has
agreed to monitor the situation, they
can't he behind every bus at once and
need motorist support.

The penalty for passing ;i stopped
school bus includes a tine and points.

Fertility topic
at Barnabus

St. Barnabus Medical Center hosts a
monthly meeting for infertility patients
and those interested in adoption. The
group endeavors to become a chapter of
RESOLVE, Inc., a national nonprofit
organization offering support and
referral to people_wUh problems of in-
fertility. •

- - The next meeting will be Sunday,
Dec. 7 at 7 p.m. in classroom C at the
hospital. Dr. Richard Fogel, an en-
docrinologist, will speak on the en-
docrine aspect of the infertility w'orkup,
and the use of fertility drugs For fur-
ther information, call Marion at 992-
3279,

Ladies Night' set
The Mountainside Lions Club will

hold a "Ladies Night" next Thursday at
7 p.m. at L'Affaire, The program will
feature "Fashions, Fads and phones,"
sponsored by the N.J. Telephone Com-
pany. Further information is available
from Lew Strohmeyer at 2;32-8797.

buying a tree, make sure it is fresh. If
tb«*.ne«djcs.fflliijff at thatauciu UWOWMJ™
is too drx Keep the iree fresh by mak-
ing <-i new diagonal cut in the trunk
about two inches from the bottom and
placing the tree in u stand with a water
filled container. Keplace the wjiter as it
evaporates. This will make the tree
more fire-resistant.

• Set the tree up well away from
fireplace, stove, radiator or wall.

• Use non-flammable decorations on
the Iree 'and throughout the" house
Never use lighted candles on the tree.

• Before decorating the tree, check
all electrical decorations for frayed,
cracked, or worn insulation, and in-
spect the plug for possible damage*.
Electrical fixtures should carry the ap-
proval label of (he Underwriters
Laboratory. Be sure not to overload
electrical circuits. Disconnect tree
lights before leaving the house or retir-
ing at night.

The Bed Cross also has words of ad-
vice about other live Chrliiiinas decora-
tions "The berries of holly, mistletoe,
yew, iiiifl Jerusalem cherry, and the
leaves of poinseilji van cause serious il-
lness if chewed or swallowed. In a home
with small children, artifical greenery
is recommended," Kinklesaid.

Victory party
slated

GETTINO A LiSSON IN GGVERNMgNT-Unien County Freeholder Joanne
Rajoppi is joined on Youth in Government Day by Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School students Michael CarItatg of Mountainside, third from left, and Nan
cy Schoenberg, of Springfield, far right.

Children's books writers
to talk at Westf ield Y

The Republican Committee of Union
County will hold a victory cocktail par-
ty tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. at El
Pescador. 149 No, West field Ave..
KosellePark.

Alfonso L. Hisaiio, Republican county
chairman, said tickets ($20 per person)
may be obtained at the group's* head-
quarters. :57 W. Westfield Ave,". Koselle
Park, or by calling 241-9877. Heading
the committee are Richard P. Hatfield
and Mrs. Lucille Masciale,

Those to, be honored include Con-
gressman Matthew P. Rinaldo,
Assemblywoman Leanna Brown and
Freeholders Virginia McKenney,
Frank Lehr and Peter F. Okrasinski.

Shepard given
Essex honor

The Essex County Unit of the
American Cancer Society has named
June Shepard, formerly of Mountain-
side, the unit's Volunteer of the Year
Award.

Shepard was among five people
honored at the unit's annual dinner.

Shepard has been a volunteer for the
American Cancer Society for many
years, starting with the state office in
Union, She later became involved in
Essex County, where she serves as a
speech instructor for people who have
had their larynjf >s removed because of
cancer. This year she also served as a
member of the A*d Journal Committee,
the Service and Rehabilitation Commit-
tee and was acting chairman for the
Nominating Committee.

Authors Mountainside residents
Wende and Harry Devlin, a husband
and wife team noted for their best-
selling children's publications, will
discuss "Children's Hooks" at the next
"Learn and Lunch" session af the
Westf ield YWC'A Monday from noon un-
til 1 p.m.

The IJevlins, with Wende art author
and Harry us illustrator, have col-
laborated on such children's books as
•Cranberry Thanksgivng, " "Aunt

Agatha," "Theres a Lion Under the
('ouch," "A Kiss for a Warlhog" and
Old Witch Rescues Halloween ' __

Mr UeviirThas beeTrcredited with a
number of self-illustrated works in-
cluding "To Grandfathers House We

Go and "What Kind of House is This''"
Some of his works reflect his interest in
American architecture.

One of the pair's books, "Old Blmk
Witch," Was adapted as the film

Winter of the Witch" starring }!••>
mineGingold

The Devlins, who arc members of the
Rutgers University Advisory Council
on Children's Literature, have win
many honors for their childrens' books,
including awards from the National
Teachers of English and the Chic'-iVi
Book Fair.

Reservations can be made
tomorrow by contacting the Y W
Clark St , at 2;B-2B:«

i|

Financial aid, vocational ed
to be school open house topics

A vocationalnpen house will be held
from fiilM) p.m. to M::si) p.m. Tuesday at
Jonathan Dayton High .School in Spr-
ingfield and Gov Livingston High
School in Berkeley Heights

The open house is sponsored by the
Union County Regional High School
District.

The public is invited to learn about
vocational opportunities in the regional
high schools. C'asses will be in session
and the teaching staff will be available
to inform and counsel those attending,
said Stanley Grossman, coordinator of
Industrial education and home
economies-. •—— -——— ———

The Union County Regional High
School District- also will sponsor a
districtwide financial aid information

Dayton boosters
plan open meeting

The Jonathan Dayton All Sport
Booster Club has invited all interested
parents to attend the next monthly
meeting next Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
Women's Teachers' Lounge, second
floor of the high school. Meetings are
held regularly throughout the school
year the second Thursday of each mon-
th. For further information, contact
Susan Torborg, 376-6300,

night at 7:;io p.m. Monday at Di.i-I
Brearley Regional High School m
Kenilworth.
. Hetty Ehrgott. director of finan.' ;.l
aid at Union College, will discuss th>/
various types of aid provided by • al-
leges and instituions Brett Lief, of tli<-
N.J. Department of Higher Educati-ip,
will examine state and federal !in;ui,<!
aid programs,

AAUW offers
college aid

Applications are available for lHi'.l •*:::
scholarships from the Mountainside
Branch of the American Assoeiatinn nf
University Women.

Applicants must be female, attending
college and either a resident of tin.
borough or a member of the imm< di..' •
family of a member of the Mountain
side Branch of AAUW,

The scholarships are awarded nn i!i-
basis of academic achievement •*• J.!
financial need. Students engaged m
graduate study progrrams also may ,-ip-
ply for these funds.

Applications and further information
are available from Mrs. Knh'-ri
Greeley, scholarship and fellowship
chairman, 1173 Ridge Drive, Mountain
side.

Public Notice

BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICt

T A K I NOTICE thai en the thir
teenth day of November, 1980, the
PLANNINO BOARD OF THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,
after public hearings took action on
the following applications: '

American Aluminum Company,
330 Sheffield Street, Blk, 7M, Lot 28.
Application for approval of site
plan and development Tabled from
September I I . 19(0 meeting, AP
RROVED.— --_......

Sorpet, Inc. t/a Kountry Kitchen,
10IS Route 11, Blk, J3C, Lot 11, One
ground sign and two wall signs Ap
plication amended to lust removing
P I R It INS name from signs, AP
PROVID.
Restaurant Associates, Inc., 191
Mill Lane, Blk 2JC, Lot lJ.Ch*nge
of tenancy and d*veiopm*enf Ap
PROVED,

Lincoln Federal Savings & Loan
Asiotiation, J|4 Sheffield Street,
Blk. ?M, Lot 21 Change of tenancy
APPROVED,
Tadeusi Trieinskl, 361 Summit
Road, Blk 51. Lots i f 8. 20. Final
approval Major Subdivision
TABLED.

James Harrison, New Pro
videnee Road & Summit Lane, Blk
2, Lota IA & 6 Final approval Ma
|or Subdivision. APPROVED.

Oetgrminatien by said Planning
Board has been filed in the office of
said Board at the Borough Hall, and
is available tor inspection.

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mountainside Echo, Dec A, 1940
(Fes «.4i'i

NOTICE OF SALE
THIBOROUGH

OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTY OF UNION

NEW JERSEY
H,250.000 PUBLIC

IMPROVEMENT BONOS
The Borough Council of the

Borough of Mounta ins ide
(hereinafter referred to as

Borough"), a municipal corpora
lion of the State ol New Jersey
located in the County of Union,
hereby invites sealed proposals for

the purchase af its bends
hereinafter described Such sealed
proposals will be received, publicly
opened and . announced by its
Borough Council at it$ meeting
room, Municipal Building, 1315
Route No 22, Mountainside. New
Jersey, on the 16th day el
December, 1*80, at BOO o'clock,
P M

The bonds comprise an issue of
Public Improvement Bonds,
payable in annual installments on
January 1 in each year as follows

iIO.000 In each of the years l » i ! to
19iS, inclusive,

$7§,000 in each of the years !? l *
and 1987, and

1100,000 In each of the years Wl i
to 1994, inclusive

The bonds are dated January 1,
1981, and are of the denomination of
IS.OOO each. In the event the pur
chaser of the bonds elects to take
bonds in the last maturity which
Mre ndf in multiples of five, such
bonds shall be of the denomination
of 11,000 each The bonds are
coupon bends, regtsfrabti? af the op
lion of the holdftr as fo principal^en
ly of as to both principal and in
terest and are payable at the office
of Th» Centra1 jersey Bank and
Trust Company in Westfield, New
Jersey The bonds will bear interest
at the rale per annum named in the
proposal accepted and such in
terest shall be payable semi
annually on July I, i?I l and
thereafter semi annually »fi
January land July 1

The Sends are general
lions of the Borough and, unless
paid from other sources, the
Borough Is authorized and required
by law to levy ad valorem taxes
upon all real property taxable by
said Borough for the payment of the
bonds and the Interest thereon
without limitation as to rate or
amount.

Each proposal submitted mast
name the rate of interest per an
num to be borne by the bonds bid
for and the rate named must be a
multiple ol one eighth or , one
twentieth of one per centum and
must be the same tor all the bonds
bid for The interest payable with
respeel to each bond on any one
date will be evidenced by a single

coupon The purchase price
specified in the proposal must not
be less than SI,250.000 nor more
than tl.251,000 In selecting the pro
posai to be accepted, the Borough
Council will not consider proposals
which name a rate of interest
higher than the lowest rate named
in any legally accepte¥"propoia11
and it two or more such proposals
name the same lowest rate, the pro
posal offering to accept the least
amount of bonds [such bonds being
the first maturing bonds) will be
accepted, unless two or more pro
posals name the same lowest rate
of interest and offer fo accept the
same least amount ot bonds in
which event that one of such last
mentioned proposals which offers
to pay the highest price will be ae
cepted

The purchaser must pay accrued
interest from the date of the bonds
to the date of delivery No interest
will be paid upon the deposit made
by the successful bidder The right
isreserved to reject all bids

Proposals should be addressed to
the undersigned Deputy Borough
Clerk and enclosed in a sealed
envelope marked on the outside
"Proposal for Bonds " Bidders
must, at the time of maKing (heir
bids, deposit a certified or cashier's
or treasurer's check for i2S,000
drawn upon a bank or trust com
pany for such amount, to the order
Of the Borough to secure the
Borough from any l e u resulting
from a failure of the bidder fa cam-
ply with the terms of his bid.
Checks of unsuccessful bidders will
be returned upon the award ol the
bonds

The surceufui bidder mmy at his
option refuse t o accept th# bonds if
prior to (heir delivery any income
tax law of the United States of
America shall provide that the in
terest thereon Is taxable, or shall be
taxable af a future date, for
Federal Income tax purposes, and
In such case the deposit made by
him will be returned and fie will be
relieved ol his contractual obligs
tions arising from the acceptance
of his proposal

If the bonds quality for issuance
of any policy of municipal bond In
surance or commitment therefor af
the option of a'bidder, any purchase

of sucn insurance or commitment
therefor shall be at the sole option
and expense of tht; bidder and any
increased costs of issuance of the
bonds resulting by reason of such
insurance, unless otherwise paid,
shall be paid by such bidder Any
failure Bl the bonds ta hi? an insured
Or of any such policy of insurance to
be issued, shall not in any way
relieve the purchaser of his con
tractual obligations arising from
the acceptance of his proposal for
the purchase of the bonds.

It is anticipated that CUSIPiden
tification numbers will be printed
on the Bonds, but neither the failure
to print such number of any bond
nor any error with respect thereto
shall constitute cause for a failure
or refusal by the purchaser thereof
to accept delivery of and pay for the
Bonds in accordance with the terms
of the purchase contract All ex
penses In relation to the printing of
CUSIP numbers on the Bonds shall
be paid for by the Borough; provid
ed, however, that the CUSIP Ser
vice Bureau charge for the assign
men! of said numbers shall be the
responsibility ol and shall he paid
for by the purchaser

The successful bidder will be (ur
nished at the time the Bonds are
delivered C1) the opinion of Messrs.
UeBoeuf. Lamb. Leiby i MacRae
(Reed. McCarthy & Giordano), of
New York City, that (a) the Bonds
have been duly authorized, ex
eeuted and*d«llvtred and constitute
valid and legally binding obliga
lions of the Borough, enforceable in
accordance with their terms, ex
eept a* enforcement of the bonds
may be limited by bankTWpfey, in.
s o l v e n c y , r e o r g a n i z a t i o n ,
moratorium or other laws relating
to or affecting the enforcement of
ereditors* rights generally, that (b!
the Borough has pledged Its faith
and credit for the payment of the
principal of and Interest en the
Bonds, and, unlets paid from other

sources, the Borough is authorized
and required by law to levy on all
real property taxable by the
Borough such ad valorem tanes, as
may be necessary to pay the Bonds
and the interest thereon, without
limitation as to rate or amount, and
that (e) under existing statutes and
court decisions, and is not subject
fo taxation under the New Jersey
Gross Incorn* Ta« Act, and (2) cer
titicates in form satisfactory to said
Attorneys evidencing the proper
execution and delivery of the Bonds
and receipt of payment therefor,
and (3) a certificate, dated as of the
date of delivery of the Bonds, and
signed by the officers who signed
the Bonds, stating that no litigation
is then pending or to the knowledge
of such officers threatened to
restrain or enjoin the issuance or
delivery of the Bonds or the levy or
collection of taxes to pay the Bonds
and the interest thereon, or ques
Honing the validity of the statutes
or the proceedings under which the
Bonds are issued, and that neither
the corporate existence or bogn
daries of the Borough nor the title
of any of said officers to the respec
five offices, is being contested By
order of the Borough Council.
Dated November 25, 1M0

. Donald H Bagger
Deputy Borough Clerk

Mountainside Echo, Dee 4, 1910
(Fee; U9 19)

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW
JERSEY. CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY, DOCKET NO, F-

NOTICE TO ABSENT OEFEN
DANTS. STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO JOSEPH R, CAMPANELLI
AND LOUISE D, CAMPANELLI

You *re hereby summoned and
required to serve upon Dreier and
Dreier and Dreier, Plaintiff's At-
torneys, whose address is 120 WMt
Seventh Street, Plainfield, New
Jersey 0JQ66, an answer to the Qari

plamt died m a civil flrtu-' '
which Investors Savings ana L. m
Association 0t MiHburn. N J r.
Plaintiff and Joseph R ••" .im
ganelh. et a! . are defendants ;*•• *i
ding in the Superior Court p' 'Jfuv
jersey within JS days , I " I T
December 4, 1910 exclusive uf
such date If you fail to do so Ji'flai
ment by default may be rennvmd
against you for the relief d^fTvi'ick-fl
in the Complaint Vou sh,ill die
your answer and proof of serviri ' in
duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, State House Anne*.
Trenton, New Jersey in accordance
with th« rules of civil practice ,ind
procedure You are further advi",ed
that if you are unable to obtain an
attorney you may communicate
with the New Jersey State Bar
Association or Lawyer Referral
Service of the County of venue and
that tt you cannot afford an at
torney, you may communicate with
the Leflai Services office of ft>.
county ot venue The namns and
telephone numbers of such .nipn
eies are as follows

New Jersey State Bar As',.-, .a
tion iiOfli 792 8315

Lawyer Referral Service co ' )
iJ7 J769

Legal Services 12011 ?}5 6643
The action has been instituti-d for

the purpose of foreeiosing a 'nor
tgage dated September J7 1979
made by Joseph R Campaneih nod
Louise O Campanelli, his wife, to
Investors Savings and I nan
Association and concerns real )
estate located at S78 Pembrci-ik
Road, in the Borough of Mountain
side. County of Union and State of
New Jersey and fo recover posses
sion of said lands and premises

You are made a defendant
because you are one of the owners
and mortgagors of said premises.
Dated: November 24, ifiO

W Lewis Bambf lek
Clerk of the

Superior Co>jrt
Mountainside Echo, Dec. 4,1980

, (Fee 11449)

REGIONAL HIGH
MONDAY- <l) Grilled clxsfa* undwich

Frankfurter oo roll; <3> peanut (Hitter and Jelly
sandwich Choice of two: Potatow, vegetables, chill
ed Juice .1

TUESDAY: (l)VeaJ
two: PoUtots

(2)

rot>. Choice of

• i t j f
•IMiMfaffMMly

rafcte. NJ. mvn
sauce on bun;
Choice of twot^Potatoes,

tartar
MfMiwicti

(3) Cold

. Suburban f*re»s.lnc

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAIMSfDf*
'Public Notice Is hereby given thai the undersigned, the Collector of Taxes ol the Boro of Mountainside.

Union Covn*y,-N-J- will seW-at public mjeWorvcn the-rWhdayTifcDecejUHSfi*, J*fO.1n fh« Tax Cqffactor'* Office In
ifW Municipal Building IMS Route M Mountainside N J at 7 o'cloclc liftife afternoon. ttM fallowing described
lands

The said lands will be sold to make the amouijl of municipal hens chargeable against the same on the 17th
day of December I9H0 together with interest and cost of sale exclusive however of the Hen for taxes for the
year I«M

Said lands will be sold in lee to such persons as will purchase the same. sub|ect to redemption at the lowest
rate of Interest, but In no cau in excess of eighteen (l!> percent per annum Payment for the sale shall be
mai l* before conclusion o< the sale or the property wil l be resold

Any parcel ol real property for which there shall be no other purdNMe wil l be struck off and sold fo the
rtiunlelpallttr-ln-fe* for redemption at«tgh«een-H«> pei lent pei annum anJ ttnrmonltlpalTty^hali tiaVelne
rlafit to bar or forclcoe the right of redemption

The sale will be made and conducted In accordance with the provision* of Article t Chapter 5 of Title 34.
Revised Statutes of f*ew Jersey, 1W7 and amendments thereto

At any time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property, with In
terest and costs Incurred up to the time of payment, by certified qheck or c u b g

The Mid lands to *ub|ect to sate, described In accordance wliff tne lax duplicate. Inciodlhtf** * m m of th *
owner as shown an the last tax duplicate, and t»» total amount due Iftereon respectively on the I W i day M
December 1«M. exculsi ve of the lien for taxes for the year I960 are as listed below f

Joan NemicK
Col lector of taxn.

Locattofc Owhef

Mountalmtda Echo. Nov. IJ.^0,17. Dec. 4.1«W

1998

• Luncheon
•Dlnnef

• Cocktail
American and

Viennese ^uisme
Private Parties%

Ave. Union, NJ 686-6633
The L Inmuie m h'inv Pusmes

Serving Doily

, ^ ( , 4 ' ^ j^j• MIP. Jtj*- ijaifcjC^^ri.a.-*-«^#^^--*F#gBps^^m.^-.m^^m^ •>,, m.jr^^jsai^^ *rw -J* V
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Lapel buttons carry
new symbol for deaf

An intiTiiatiiuil symbol for doahU'ss.
in I ho making for u1 - yours, is available
with tho cooperation ol Ken Frank^!_

-GOIirirnnTflH''TgTj ) ~ " ~ "~-"™
Officially endorsed by I ho World

Federation of the Deaf and tho National
Association oi the Deaf, with the
cooperation ot Gallaudet College, the
symbol has been inado available by tho
congressman as lapel buttons

The now symbol, according to Yorker
Andorsson. vice president ol the World
(•'(•deration of the Deaf, tho one to he
designated worldwide as the recognized
symbol for deafness, is printed in white
iiiiii h i m - ,

liuiii'ini made the presentation ot the
lust la pel pin to Hetty Broocker, direc-
tor nl the New Jersey Pis isinn ot the
Ih'ai. and Mayor Steve Cappiello of

Ihiboken, both of whom have hearing
impairment*.

The Hudson * 'ounty I'dngressinjxn has
had sev«M'al thousand pins made at
oilier Ihan-govornmonl expense, which
he will send upon ri'qtu'sl to his Was
ington office at 15:H) Loiigworih
Muilding. Washington. DC lioiil.l

Hrooekor praised Guurini's interest
and cooperation as the symbol ran be
used "to facilitate the services to the
deal on an emergency basis, in schtmls,
stores, and while travelling,"

(Hiarini indicated that his action was
prompted by his town hall meeting held
in September 1!)7S> and the conference
for the handicapped he sponsored in
West New York in April of this year.
The Itipel pins will be provided on a
first-come first -serve basis.

Auditions set to create—
McDonald jazz ensemble

i twiit'rs oLMcJiuuuld.'ti.msluuruut.s in
Now York. New Jersey and Connecticut
havr announced auditions for the I9KI
McDonald's High School Jazz
Knsemhlo program. Thi' program, now
in il> third year, has been designed as a
salute 10 the area's musically talented
\uuih and to Amoriea'-s original music
;irt lorm_ _

Director ot the program. Clom
Di'HiKa. an internationally known ja/.z
musician, ari'anger. composer anil
educator, set Doc. i:{. Noon to r> p.m.
and-Dec. 14. 10 a.m to A p.m. lor the
ainlitions ol tri-state area high school
musicians. Both auditions will take
place at tho High School ol Art &
Design. "i7th Street & Second Avenue in
Manhattan

There uill bo one McDonald's High
School Jaz/ Knsomhlo • consisting ol
about 2(i high school students from Now
York. New Jersey and Connecticut who
demonstrate musical excellence on the
drums, trumpet, trombone, saxophone.

piano,-guitar and-bass, Twenty alter-
nate members will also be selected.
Jazz Kusemble members and alter-
nates will be invited by Mcdonold's to
attend a weekend rehearsal in
February at a college campus to
prepare for 15 performances
throughout the Metropolitan area

* GRANDVIEW
DISCOUNT CENTER

MEN'S, BOY#S, GIRL'S & WOMEN'S WEAR

7 1 1 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park • 245-8448
(CORNER CHESTNUT ST.)

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
'til 9 UNTIL CHRISTMAS

OPEN SUNDAY 10to5
December 7th
December 14th
December 2lst

we Dare
Anyone \oj
Beat Our Prices

SPECIALS
Good Thru

SAT,

1 75L 1693

SCHENLEY RESiRVl

RYE 750ML
DEWAR'S WHITE LABiL

SCOTCH
CANADIAN CLUB 1 6 7 3

OLD TIME i 7 5 L^^oe

BOURBON 86° 1 1 9 5

1 0 3 4

1 75L

DON Q RUM
LIGHT or DARK 1.751

GORDON':

GIN
LORD BARRY

SCOTCH
SAXONY
VODKA_
BARONi
AMARETTO « M
Imported 750ML * ^

945

395

ILLER
24 12OZ CANS OH iOniES

OLSON
24 12 OZ. BOTTLES

OOSEHEADu n oz BOTTLES

NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS!

SAMBUCA

ROMANO
UOUORE

GALLIANO
HENNESSY

VS COGNAC
TAYLOR CALIFORNIA

CHARDONMAY

78OML

75QMU

7MML

1069

18

1295
BRANDY

CHICK OUR UNADVERTISEO SPECIALS!

1.5L

SEBA9TIANI

MT, CHABLIS 1 5L

FONTANACONCHDA

FRASCATI 79OML

t*J[.

1 75ML 9*

Staffers study at ad agency
Twenty members of the Keyes, Mar

tin & Co.. Springfield, are attending a
10-week course on how the media and
marketing interrelate.

The students, who range from agency
president Dan Gaby to clerical staff
members, are being instructed by
"Rohyri Green Taylor, media director, of
the advertising agency. The course, ac-
cording to a spokesman, is the first of
its type given to agency personnel in
New Jersey

"I've been with the agency lor three
years, " said "Carolyn Ryan, an ad-

ministrative assistant, "and this
(course) is giving me a better
understanding of many things that are
going o n "

2 FOR 1 DINING AT:

Don's 21 Newark
Fandango Union

Pigs K Othfi tint RntiuunK
« "GLOBAl" *d on RFSIJUIml Pjg

It's Smart To Be Thrifty!"

BAKERY
THRIFT STORE

Sit*w"J

STONE-BUHR
SUNFLOWER
SEEDS
Natural, Shelled
l-lb.,9-oz.

2321LR^UXU2_JJNJON
(V4 Mile West of Flagship)

$1891 149
per box

7 varieties
7 doz. per box

VALUABLE COUPON

During tin- past two .wars, the
McDonald's High School Jazz
KnsiMiiblo has pertormeci over 40 con-
certs , including appearances at
Canicpii1 Hall, shea Stadium, Yankee
Stadium. Southampton College, Jersey
City Stale College, the Newport .Jazz
Festival and on the Nationally syn-
dii led Men Griffin television show. In
ariditiixiv the-ensemble performed with
jazz greats Benny Goodman. Gerry
Mulligan and Dizzy Gillespitv

Mori* information on the ensemble in
available from Robin Brecker at i212>
G88-121K),

DEAF SYMBOL—The new international symbol for the deaf (shown above) Is
being provided by Rep, Frank J, Guarini (D 14th, N.J.) in lapel button form. Bet

on of the •Oeafrrweiwes'tHetirsroni
from Ouarinl who is providing them to people with hearing impairments.

Book on N J . colony
will be republished

2321 Route 22, union

1 Ib, LOAF OF BREAD
WITH EVERY $4. PURCHASE

A classic study of New
Jersey's years as a Britinh
colony will he published in
a revised paperback edi-
tion by the New Jersey
Historical Society.

"New Jersey from Col-
ony to State, 1609 io 1789,"
written by Richard P. Me-
Cormick, history pro-
fessor at Rutgers Univer-
sity, was published in 1964
as the first volume in the
New Jersey Historical
Series _ It was .reprinted in.

" 1970 by Rutgers "Universi-
ty Press as a result of its
continuing popularity as a
college text, library
resource and work of
general inte'rest.

The revised edition will
be available after Jan. 19
from the New Jers
Historical
Broadway
($5,95 plus $1.25 for
postage) as the first
volume in the society's
new series of outstanding
historical works no longei
in print. New Joist \
Historical Classics.

MeCormick's book tells
of New Jersey's proguss
from the arrival of Dutch
explorers in 1609 to the
ratification of the U.S.
Constitution in 1789, It ex-
amines the political, socio-
economic and cultural
history of the state during
the 180 years,

'new "Jersey evolution
from colony to state," Me-
Cormick wrote, "was
representative of the com-
mon experience; its con-
tributions to the building

of the new nation were
commensurate with its
size and. resources; it
could take its place proud-
ly among the United
States of America,"

A forward to the book is
written by John T. Cunn-
ingham, an-author <>f New
Jersey history works,

MeCormiek, president
of the historical society
from 1950 to 1957, won tho
first History Prize of tho
Socic[y of Concinnatl Jn
the stale this year for his
contributions to the
writing of New Jersey
history.

Cogito Has Gifts For Name Droppers!

Top designer fashions
save 40 to 50%

the New Jeraey
rica! Society, 130
Iway, Newark, 171W4,

Take a Closer Look
Ihf Clwilitd ii thf Bn\PlKt

lor VjltJtt And the Br̂ t Vallit Aimjr d

Re It It Inl I • *

cm 686-7700

V& E
Sales * Siryici

All Mikes * Models

1219 Springfield Ave,
Irvington 373-5441

EDWARD GOODKIN, MD
Takes Pleasure In Announcing That

JOELHOLSTEIN/MD
Will Hereafter Be Associated
With Him In The Practice Of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
HOURS BY APPT,

687-2010
1379 Morris Ave.

' Union, N.J.

GALLO

CHABUS BLANC

RENT-ACAR
AS
LOW
AS uP f R DAY

&11 cents a mile
WITHTHISAD

• Special weekly and monthly
rates with fr»e miles

• Special insurance company
replacement rates

• We honor most major credit cards

475 Rtfe. 22 East
SpringHtltJ, N.J.

AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL
RENT-A-CAR,

U W. Elizabeth Ave.j
Lincfcn, N.J.

925-3080

Better Coordinates:
Save 40% on these beautiful
coordinates from one of the most
popular manufacturers!

Fully-lined blazers in a collection of
solid flannels and
novelty patterns, reg. $98...

Cogito has the gifts for the name droppers on
your holiday list! A name dropper is someone who
appreciates designer and famous maker fashions
— and Cogit0*s the place to buy them lor 30 to
80% below retail! We've got great gift ideas ~> and
the perfect fashions for gift-givers, too!

Dress Pants:
Exciting tweeds with
webbed belts, reg. $49

Western Shirts:
A fabulous collection of the season's
biggest fashion hit,
in lurex, plaids v r « « w S1O9Q
and soli*, reg. $28.,, N O W * 1 3 9 9

Watch for our Men's Night•—coming Df ertttt, -
AH Cogito stores now open Sundays, 12-5 rexcept Paramus)

Button front skirt
with pocket details
and tkbs, reg, $52,,,

Fully-lined soft trousers
and easy slacks, reg.

NOW

WATC'Hl' m RL ZZ W a m t« Ethwi AUm • MM. thru Fri IM • Sat. J W « Sun 12s (Ml 1753̂ 700
"ARAMuS • on RL 17 at Midland Avenue •Man thru Fri, 10-9:30 • Sat, IM

™ 5 u . S S JKSLi 'H??.P 1 1 1 * M o n ••iru Fr i- l(M>-* Sa' IM * Sun. 12J (JOII 325-0402
ORfHAlG STREET PLAZA - Rt. 3$, QrcM Tpwtahlp • Mnn thru Sal I0-B • Sun |2-»
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Drop finale on 7-Day, 13-7

Bulldogs close Suburban football era
By RON BRANDSDORFER

An era in Dayton football has come to
an end. A new one is beginning. That's
what head coach Angelo Senese is
happy—and a bit worried—about,

"We're looking forward to next
year," explained Senese, whose
Bulldogs said goodbye to the Suburban
Conference with a 13-7 loss to West
Orange on Thanksgiving Day, "Leav-
ing the Suburban Conference means
we're leaving friendships and rivalries.
But I think we're already developing
new friendships and better rivalries in
the Mountain Valley Conference This
presents a new challenge to us, and
we're going in with excitement and en-
thusiasm,"
Senese just hopes that excitement

doesn't lead the Bulldogs into a false
sense of security,

"It all depends on how much the kids
want to be successful," Senese said.

"We can't go into the new conference
thinking we're going to beat teams just
because we're from the Suburban Con-
ference, We have to work very hard,
beginning now, to prove we're a good
football team and to be ready for the
1981 opener against Roselle Park,"

The way Senese figures it, the entire
Dayton program will benefit from the
move, because the Mountain Valley
Conference can boast of top teams in
soccer, baseball, basketball, wrestling
and all the girls' sports.

But there's no question that the
Bulldogs will benefit most,

"We'rt,1 walking into a conference
where, for the first time, we think we
can compete wiih..evgrynnp in that con-

big sigh of relief and we had to regroup
very rapidly," Senese said.

The Dayton defense did the job all
game, but the offense had a rough time.
West Orange made it 7-0 after intercep-
ting a pass on the 30, and after Matt
Smith scored on a 82-yard punt return
to tie the score, the Cowboys recovered

ference," Senese said, "Everyone, the
coaches and the players alike, has a
tremendous amount of work to do for us
to do well,

"To be honest, we just couldn't com-

TOURNEY BOUND—Two Mountainside youngsters will travel to Caracas,
Venezuela this month to participate in the International World Tennis Tourna-
ment, Jamie Schram, left, and sister Elizabeth, right, shown here with Robert
Coriat, will be part of the United States' team in the 20 nation tournament,
Elizabeth, a seventh grader at Deerfield School, is rated No. 1 in New Jersey and
No, M in the East and was personally invited to the tournament by Venezuelan
coaches on the strength of her peformances in a tennis camp in Florida, Jamie,
nine years old and a fourth grader at Beechwood School, wasn't included In the
latest rating charts but is also close to the top in New Jersey. Both youngsters are
coached by Roberto Coriaf and play in the early-bird program at the Mountain-
side Indoor Tennis Club,

Learn to play racquetball in just 2 weeks!

RACQUETBALL
FEVER

Beginning December 8th

GUARANTEED!

SPECIAL HOLIDAY TWO WEEK
LESSON PROGRAM!
This exclusive Court House pro-
gram guarantees you'll learn
America's fastest growing sport in
two weeks! Fundamentals, rules,
strokes and strategy taught during
the four 1 Vi hour sessions using
The Court House's proven sys
t«m. Your $30. fae includes:

Twice a w0ek, 1 '/a,hour sessions,
for two weeks.
Free practice times.
Experienced teaching pros.
Limit of eight students per class.
On* pro for each four students.
Proven lesson program.

• Use of racquets and balls,
• Full usa of The Court House

facilities.
• Money back guarantee

HOLIDAY FEVEB BONUSES!
QjL • membership
/ 0 J

oil

p
• January group lesson series
• choice racquet • can of balls

Teg, price any or all specials flood thru 12/31/SO

THE 'COURT HOUSE
RACQUETBALL CLUB

20Millbum Avenue* Springfield,N.J.
Millburn/Springf ield Line • Near Sales Fifth Avenue

Phone 376-

pete in the Suburban Conference, " he
admitted, "And that's no newsflash."

The statistics stand by Senese's
observations. With the loss to West
Orange in the season finale, the
Bulldogs managed to win just two foot-
ball games in 1980—and that's two more
than they won in the previous two years
combined.

But the Bulldogs could have beaten
West Orange, too, had they not made an
assortment of errors on offense ...and
had they gotten a break from the of-
ficials.

Following the opening kickofl and on
the first play from scrimmage, West
Orange fumbled the football. Senior

-Kevin Iaione pounced on the -baflrpick*
ed it up, and raced in for an apparent
touchdown. But the officials ruled that
the play had been blown dead before the
fumble.

"West Orange was able to breath a

Senese praises 'teaching'

a Bulldog fumble on the 10 and waltzed
in for the winning TD

"Those two plays cost us the football
game," Senese said "When you turn
the bairover that close to the endzone,
you know it's going to cost you. And it
did."

"We just made costly mistakes at
iiiiHiifiiHiiiilliliIlliiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiililiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Smith named county all-star
Dayton's Matt Smith was named

to the all-Union Countv football team
by the county head coaches last
Monday evening.

_ Smith, a senior safety, led all
—1-tJrrton-eounty players" wtttrTJ—tn7

terceptions. He also ran buck 39
punts lor 376 yards and two
touchdowns, including a fi2yard TD
against West Orange on Thanksgiv-

ing Day
"With these statistics, it's easy to

see why Matt was selected," said
Dayton head coach Angelo Senese.
"We're very proud of him "

<** r ^ - - - _-_

ThaFsliome kind of an indication
of how far our program has come,"
he added, "though a lot of the credit
has to go to Matt, who's just a superb 1
athle te" sagainst West Orange on Thanksgiv- athlete, g

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMintimillllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIHIIllllUUHIIIIIIIflMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltMlllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllli^

crucial times,"headded.
The loss overshadowed some of

Dayton's accomplishments in 1980,
Besides breaking a 19 game winless
streak < (M7-2) with a victory over
Hillside, the Bulldogs also shut down
high-scoring Millburn for their second
victory and looked sharp against some
of the Conference's stronger teams,

'If you evaluate a season in terms of
winning and losing," Senese began,
"then you really have to be above .500
to declare a season successful. Bu> if
you consider that two victories rate as
thi' best record at Dayton Regional in
over a decade, then maybe those two

j,jctorieiLmgan something special " ^
"We fuel we had a tremendous

number of successes," he continued.
"We didn't hove enough io turn them in-

to victories, but we did have enough to
say that Dayton loothall is on the way
upapa in"

Local teams, frosh roll in 1980
Winning isn't everything for Angelo

Senese—it never was and it never will
be. That's why Dayton's head football
coach is so excited about the local
recreation football programs and the
high school's freshman team.

All these programs share the "Senese
philosophy,"

"Thc~Minutem"en and Jet coaches
don't sacrifice things for winning,"
observed Senese of the local grid pro-
grams. "They try to teach the basics of
football and the basics of sportsman-
ship. By educating these boys that way,
we at the high school can then turn
these kids, and those attitudes, into a
winning program."

"Basically, they teach the boys to be
achievers," he continued. "That kind of
young man we look forward to getting,"

Not that Senese doesn't like to see the
Minutemen and the Jets win their foot-
ball games. The youngsters have been
iloing.4iiMJJjne^in_lheljQotbali field m-
1980,

"This year the team has been very
successful in terms of winsand losses,"
Senese beamed, "But what's more im-
portant is that the program teaches the
kids football, sportsmanship, winning,
and losing."

Senese believes the teaching process
is a big part of football, and the values
being taught by the Minutemen and Jet
coaches are the ones he wants Dayton
kids to learn.

"I know the pee wee program, under
the Recreation Department, has limits
on weight and other rules, " Senese
said. "When you follow these rules, you
may be forfeiting a win, but you're
teaching young men under you that
when you make rules, you abide by
them. Cheating has no part in the pro-
gram. Cheating and winning is a hollow
victory."

"I'm very pleased that the men out
there are coaching and teaching the
kids along those lines," he added.

The value of the two programs is
evidenced by the success of Dayton's

ceshman football team,

—The frotih", coaffleaTiy Hick JaconcT
and Bob Lowe, put together » 4-3-1
record, marking the first winning
freshman team in Senese's three years
at Dayton.

"What this moans to our football pro-
gram is that our first class of football
players have started their careers with
a winning record, " Henese explained.
"ThisJs an important attitudinai ad-
vantage as we move into our off-season
program."

"The kids have also seen what it
means to have a winning season,"

senese said. "We see that as a tremen-
dous advantage as we move into the
new conference (Mountain Valley Con-
ference) beginning ne>jt season."

lacono and Lowe were also overjoyed
with the season.

The coaches watched the Crash defeat
Metuchen, Millburn, Verona and
Madison and tie Caldwell, 8-8. The vic-
tory over-Madison, by the way; was Hie
first time the Bulldogs had ever beaten
the Dodgers,

There were other highlights for the
Dayton frosh. including a 14-12 loss io

Minutemen close at 7-1
with 28-0 rout over Jets

Springfield's Minutemen "B" loot-
bail team ended its IHHII season ss ith a 7-
1 record, thanks to a 28-u romp over the
Mountainside' Jets !a*l weekend

—TtitHtttmitfrnrrr scored" iniTit1 Ti'rsT"
quarter when Walter Jackson ran Uii
yards lor a score, and John Lusarrii ad-
ded the extra point. Kxccllcnt blocking
by Brian Cole, Kevin Boweri, Jim
Kuban and Torn Kisch set up a series of
plays in the second quarter, as quarter-
back Chris Clemson moved Springlield
up the field. Hob Fusuo made it I4-U
with a short TD run

In the second half. Springfield's
Glenn Hcheider continued to gain yar-
dage and .Jackson .scored the third" TD
behind the blocking of John AppieeJ]a_

"aTltt^ChTtsnan Ft'tinu
alter made it 22-0,

The Minutemen defense., spearhead-
ed by Kevin Dolan, Darren Marcuan-
tone, Anthony Bolla, John Coria and
Richie Francis continued to hold Moun-
tainside scoreless in the third quarter

In the final period. Matteo Locnteili
scampered in tor the last TD, making
the score JH-O,

jets C team finishes unbeaten
Tin1 Moitntanside Jets, C team con-

cluded an Undefeated season by beating-
Berkeley •eights, 14-0. ' J

Midway [through the second quarter
Mountainside moved to Berkeley
Heights' 40-yard line behind the runn-
ing of Steve Souders, Kevin Rogers and
Marc Castelo and the blocking of Jeff
Stoi'fer. Bart Barre. David Clifford,
Marc Wance, Matt Oarippa, Mike
Crowley and John Saraka. At this point
David Martignetti and Duanc Connell
hooked upon a touchdown pass

Early in the second half the duo of
Martignetti and Connell struck again on
a 70-yard touchdown pass. The Jets

defense, led by Jeff Stofier 114 tackles s.
Joe Ventura, Mike Barisonek, Eric In-
candella, Todd Lischin, Mike Sabatino,
Louis Federico, Kevin Rogers; Castelo.
Souders, Martignetti and Connell, held
Berkeley Heights in check and record-
ed their sixth shut out of the season.

Mountainside finished the season as
the Suburban Youth C Division
Champs. Other boys on the squad were
Fat Attenasio, Kevin Dailey, Stephen
Heckel, Greg Lopez, Brian Murphy.
Frank Tennaro, Matt Ventura, Rich
Ventura and Eric Zmtbaum. Every boy
made a contribution in Mountansidc's
first undefeated season in 10 vears.

Excitement the key
in '80 Dayton soccer

North Plainfield in the season finale.
The Bulldogs were down 12-0 at one
point but fought back to give North
Plainfield a scare

"At the beginning of the season, we
were a hit worried about our defense,"
said lacono, who doubles as Dayton's
varsity wrestling coach. "We feel that
if you have a good defense, you can play
wrth anybody- That^-rhe reason we did ~
so well, Our defense was outstanding."

That defense included Matt Dootey at
noseguard, lion Martinetti, Parrish
Powell and Kevin Dully alternating at
the defensive tackles, Tony Apicella,
Dan Leone. Andy Gast and Ed Kisch at
defensive ends, Paul Sties'e and John
Baber at linebacker. Rich Policastro at
safety, Brett Walsh and Anthony
Romano at the halfbacks and Mike
McNanny at monsterhack.

"Our secondary, in particular, was
outstanding," lacono said "We never
gave up the big play and we were never
bea_ten_deeg/'

The Bulldogs were just as impressive
when they had the football. Although
the Dayton offense is quite complex,
lacono said the 19B0 frosh picked it up
better than prcsiousjeams.

Several Bulldogs1 saw double duty,
playing on offense and on defense
Pofieastro 'QBi, Martinetti iFB).
Walsh IHBI and Apicella <TEi plus of-
fensive linemen Baber. Stieve, Powell
and Dooley all played in both offensive
and defensive situations

Other players on offense were Vince
CastcJlani at center. Aide Heckel at
split end, Mike Nicholson a! halfback
and Reed Jones, Ed Hayes. Frank
Romano. Paul Petronc and Mark
Baronek.

"The kids played very well together
as a unit," lacono praised, "They also
received good leadership from their
captains, PoJicaslroand McNanny."

"They had that ingredient you can't
measure." he continued, ' "Call it
desire to win' or 'personal pr ide,"

Many learned that on the youth foot-
hall level with the Minutemen and the
Jets, and Senese hopes they won't
forget it through their years at Davton.

By ROBERTA. BRUCKNER
Dayton's soccer teams may not have

been too successful record-wise this
season—the varsity, finished at 9-9-2,
the jayvees were 5-11-1 and the frosh
ended their campaign at 4-9-l—but
there were plenty of exciting moments.

All three teams had plenty of
highlights in 1980, such as Kirk Yoggy's
left-footed shot against Rahway, the
No. 2 team in the county tournament.
There was also the play of junior varsi-
ty keeper Jay Rappaport, who made
one brilliant s-sve after another in
Dayton's 2*1 victory over Madison. And
on the freshman level, there was a play
worthy q! the highlight films, as Walter
Clarke passed the ball to Paul
Centemore, who nailed a perfect cross
in front of the goal. Peter Grett was
right there, and he trapped the ball
down and deposited it into the net.
"That was a brilliant play," said
freshman coach Bill Blair. "It showed
both the benefits of good ball control
and the beauty of the sport,"

Along with the excellent plays came
some interesting ones, such as two
unintended head balls, by Yoggy and
Brian Lerner, that almost produced a
goal. Or David Gold's surprise tackle
on MHlburn^star Nick Tannelli, which
broke up assure s c o r e ^ — _ — — —

The records" of Dayton's top two
teams are a bit misleading since in-
juries depleted the varsity early in the
season, forcing Coach Joe Cozza to call
up eight players, including Rick
Julhan, from the jayvees. Coach Mario

jgjiwcyzinski riidni, mind,—though,
because he realized that success on the
varsity level was the top priority of the
Dayton program.

The biggest winners in 198Q were the
goalies on all three levels, Andrew
Grett was the man behind the varsity,
giving up just 1,2 goals a game while
posting nine shutouts. When Grett suf-
fered an injury near the end of the
season. Cozza called up Rappaport
from the jayvees. The JV keeper was
outstanding, shocking opposing
coaches and personally keeping Dayton

in many matches. As a matter of fact, it
was liappaport's play which enabled
the Bulldog varsity to reach the
quarterfinals of the Union County
Tournament,

Mark Spatucci was just as im-
pressive on the freshman level, diving
all over the -place to stop scoring
chances. When Spatucci suffered an in-
jury near the end of the season,
Kawcyzinski discovered a new keeper.
Midfielder Jack t Zotti, a talented
player, moved in to the goal and did a
superb job.

The standouts Were many in iu80. in-
cluding Gretl, Yoggy, Keith Hanigan,
Pete Klaskin, Henry Largey and Don
Meixner on th varsity, Rappaport,
Jullian, Rob Soehel and Dave Magnolia
on the jayvees, and Spatucci, Zotti,
Grett, Centemore, Clarke and Michael
Boland (or Kaweyzinski'. "rosh.

GOODYEAR

Station

Video Station has 400 Video Movies
in stock for sale or rent

Blank Tapes - VMS $14.49 & up
Atari Games and cartridges at

discounted prices.

VIDEO STATION, INC.
Enjoy A Great Movie Tonight

4 Beechwood Rd. Summit
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Research establishes low tar MERIT as proven
taste alternative to high tar smoking.

Smoker Research Conclusive
Nationwide tests with thou-

sands of smokers continue to
confirm the MERIT break-
through in key areas of taste,
ease .of switch and ability to
satisfy long term,.

Blind Taste Tests: In tests
where brand identity was con-
cealed, a significant majority of t
smokers rated the taste of low
tar MERIT equal to=or better
than—leading high tar brands.
Even cigarettes having twice—
the tar! 7 ^
O Philip Morris Inc. 1980

Kings: 8 mg * 'tart' 0.8 mg nicotine— 100's 'Reg: 10 ing' 'tar; * 0.7 mg nicotine—
100'sMin: 11 mg"iar"(L8 mg nicotine av.pw uiyaraueFTC Report D u u I T I ^

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Smoker Preference: Among
the 95% of smokers stating a
preference, the MERIT low
tar/good taste combination
was favored 3 to 1 over high
tar leaders when tar levels
were revealed!

Long-Term Satisfaction: In
the latest survey of former
high tar smokers who have
switched to MERIT 9 out of
10 reported they continue to
enjoy smoking, are glad they

the feest-tastingl©w tar theyVe
ever tried.

MERIT is the proven
hh k

p
native to high tar smoking.
And you cm taste it.

.- X

MERIT
Filter

LOW TAR-ENRICHED FLAVOR' ,,

» i

• ;? •

• -=^f— "°"
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REHEARSING 'VOICES'-Women's Plea For Human Rights For Soviet jews
committee members rehearse play to be staged Wednesday in Temple Emanu-
El, Westdeld. Left to right are Eileen Toplansky of Union, Susan Coen, Valerie
Feigenbaum, Eli Levine and Helen Mafwes, both of Union, and Michael Marcus
of Springfield, Not shown is Sue Marcus of Springfield.

troth is told of Karin Stone betrothal told
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Rossi of

Hillside have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Karen Rose, to
Lenny Renda Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs.
Leonard Renda of Reeves Terrace,
Union. The announcement was made on
Sept. 27.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Hillside High School and Union

J^ounty Technical Institute, is a dental
laboratory "teehniciarfaF Orb Denial
Studio, Irvington,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by-
Rodger's Warehouse, Millburn.

A June 1982 wedding is planned.

Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Stone of Summit
have announced Jhi'jpngagement of
their daughter, Karin Ann. to John ('
Casale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carmen
Casaleof Hemlock Road, Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Summit High School, attended
Union County Technical Institute for
commercial art She is employed in
New Providence,

— Hcrfiance^who was graduated from
Union High School, attended Union Col-
lege, Cranford. He attends Union Coun-
ty Technical Institute for engineering
and is employed at Aireo Industrial
Gages. Murray Hill,
An October wedding is planned.

Mr, and Mrs, Arnold Soeolow of
Amherst Avenue.X'nion4 haye_announe
ed the engagement of their.daughter,
Debbie, to Stephen Earley, won of Mrs,
Blanche Kariey oi Alpine Avenue,
Union, and the late Mr, Thomas Earley,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, attended
Alfred University, She was graduated
from Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, and i» a special education
teacher tor Kohler Child Development
Center. Winfield Park

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School and Seton Hall
University, is an investment broker for
John Hancock Life Insurance Co., Ran-
dolph,

A May, 19H2 wedding is planned.

'Soviet Jews' program
slated Wednesday ni

—» , I , . A May. 1982 wedding is planned.

County group slates event aff boutj
Mrs (;nrrion K Fuaee. president of dent of the Eastern Division, will be IMrs. Gordon E. Fugee, president of

the Union County Organization,
American Legion Auxiliary, Depart-
ment of ,New Jersey, has announced
that the group's annual birthday lun-
cheon will be held Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
at the Sheridan-Regal Inn, Piscataway.
Mrs Bette Dunn, national vice presi-

dent of the Eastern Division, will be
honored.

Among those attending from Union
County will be Mrs. Warren E. Davies
and Mrs. Sanley Wyckoff, both of
Roselle Park Unit 60i and Mrs. Carl
Holmberg, Springfield Unit 228, past
county presidents.

"jj w f̂ltdOttdn»or«. Yoa'B find them all in Flemington's huge
' #(Awt|ton, Santa. And! know you 11 fijid one just right for me.

V«lo« Priced

B1CHSU
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The St. James School Guild of Spr-
ingfield and the Larchmont and Battle
Hill areas of Union will sponsor their se-
cond annual holiday craft boutique
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. and
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
school auditorium on 45 South Spr-
ingfield Ave. Springfield.

Crafters from throughout the state
have prepared thousands of handmade
holiday, gift and home items for sale.
Macrame, ceramic, felt,needlework,
knit and crocheted items will be
featured. , (.

It was a/mounced that Santa is ex-
pected to visit on Saturday at 11:30 a.m.
Parents are invited to bring their
cameras. There will be no fee for ad-
mittance or for Santa's visit. Additional
information can be obtained by calling
Grace O'Brien at 376-0492 or Theresa
Stapleton at 467-1934.

The Women' Plea For Human Rights
For Soviet Jews program will take
place Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Tem-
ple Emanu-El, 756 East Broad St.,
Westfield. Convened by the Overseas
Jewry Task Force, Jewish Community
Relations Council of th Jewish Federa-
tion of Central New Jersey in coopera-

.tlon with the Elizabeth section;1" Na-
tional Council of Jewish Women, the
program is co-sponsored by 33
organizations in the community.

The community organizations co-
sponsoring the program are Arnercan
Mizrachi Women of Union, Elizabeth,
Hillside and Plainfield, B'nai B'rith
Women, Marion Rappeport, Union,
Zarek and Tabor chapters; Hadassah
chapters from Union, Linden, Moun-
tainside, Westfield and Northern New
Jersey Region, and ORT of Elizabeth
and Westfield, and the Sisterhoods of
Congregation Anshe Chesed, Linden,
and many other community
synagogues and temples.

The Women's Plea is held annually on

Hanukkah meeting
scheduled Tuesday

the anniversary of the United Nations
Declaration of Human Rights, The 1980
Human Rights award will be presented
to Sister Rose Thering of Seton Hall
University for her lifework conviction
that human rights "are the cornerstone
of a free society,"

In addition, there will be a vigru^Ae
written by Helen Mawes of Union, a
member of the Greater Elizabeth Sec-
tion, NCJW and a professional author.
Jill Spasser, the temple's music direc-
tor, will provide songs of the Jewish
plight in Russia.

Brunch due
on Sunday

Mrs, Pearl Randall,
president of the B'nai
B'rith Women, Northern
New Jersey Council, has
announced the appoint-
ment of Mrs, Dolly Gelvin
as chairman of the
"Children's Home Brun-
ch" Sunday at ]i a.m. at
the Ramada Inn, 130 Rt.
10, East Hanover.
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NCNW dinner,
fashion show
held Nov. 15

The Vauxhall Secton of the National
Council of Negro Women (NCNW) held
a dinner dance and fashion show Nov.
15 at Scott's Manor, Orange. The theme
of the show was "A Stroll Down
Memory Lane," with fashions from the
1920s to the 1980s. Models were Valerie
Cross, Charlene Harris, Alycia Banks
and William Marshall,

Council members Eva Moorman and
Ann Rogers were models for the 1930
costumes "reminiscent of Mary
McLeod Bethune, who was the national
founder of NCNW Ca-ssandra Banks
modeled a beaded dress of the 1920s,

Service awards were given to Mrs,
Cassandra Banks, past president; Eva
Moorman, Jewel Ebron and Inez V,
Watkins. A gift was presented to Mrs.
Johnnie Mae Coleman, a life member,
who Is retiring and moving to Alabama

Music was furnished by Philip Dor-
man. Committee members were
Cassandra Banks, chairman, Ruth
Bryant, Jean Cross, Jewel Ebron,
Johanna Lewis^ Christine Gray, Ann
Rogers, Louise Smith, Susan Vaughn"
and Inez V, Watkins,

Yule party planned
The Union County Chapter of the Col-
lege of St Elizabeth Alumnae Associa-
tion will hold a covered dish Christmas
party on Saturday at the home of Mrs,
Philip Arnhejter. 90 Oak Ridge Ave.,
Summit.

The group's activities support a
scholarship fund for St Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth All Union County
alumnae are invited to attend Reserva-
tions maybe made by calling 277-0531

The Elizabeth Chapter of Hadassah B
G f s t s f f * e r

f
w > " b e

will hold its membership and Hanukkah B " b a r « feU of Jllm
f

meeting Tuesday at noon at the YM- "Won. Del a member of
------- -—s • ~ ,fthe national board of the

Children's Home. Among

url

Wedding»
most memorable^

occasion!
Catered to perfection

at the new

of Springfield
Route 22 West • 376-B400

Our rii.uam IIKIOIITACK Hullrimni Is the set-
tiny for >»ur tti'driing or hunijui'i, You'll j*H 5
hour iipi'ii har, unlimited liquor, fi ciiursf ilinncr.
hill hilr", ri'iHunri's, i'hunlpii)iMt> liiiiht.
take, las and
>•! . l l l l i l M S . \ s k

Kiilhlcrn MI I I IT
ahmii the trci- at.
toniniiidaliiiim Mr
thr hrldc and
KriMini. I'atkagr!,
Nlurl

$24

Green Lane, Union. Mrs,
Scherr, president, has announced that a
business meeting and special program
will be held.

The program will feature "The Good
Vibes," a singing group, composed of
Dolores Traubert, Janet Torresseen,
Carol Crocker and Marilyn Parkas,

Dinner event
is scheduled

Newark—the Office of
i Special Events of Catholic
Community Services,
Newark, will hold its holi-
day fashion show and din-
ner Monday at 8:30 p.m. at
the Mayfair Farms, West
Orange.

La Vie En Rose will
feature fashions for
women by Gazebo of
Bloomfie ld . Men ' s
fashions will be shown by
Brookdale Limited of
South Orange.

SOLAR ENERGY
In 1979 the number of

homes using solar energy
for heat increased 400 per-
cent in Minnesota alone.

The solar energy system
most often used in homes
is that of hot water
heating—this system cost
almost $3,000 and provides
almost 50 percent of a
family's hot water needs.

w^%

25
ppr

perNiin

the^committee members
arirphyllis GoldheFg^md
Shirley Fytelson, both of
Union, and Alice
Weinstein of Springfield.

tGood
Night

Nurie!
You'll find Nurses in mvmry
specialty In the Classified
Section of this paper:
Registered Nurses, Prac-
tical Nurses, Home-Care
Nurses, etc.

Holiday
tyPackage

$3500For a limited time only.
A $63.50 Aries Salon Beauty
3ystem now only

11 s the seaion to look and (eel like a million1 So
take advantage of Aries Salon Holiday beauty

-speemt-aMubftantial -w^ungst-Our- beauty- system
. includes a S25.00 scientific facial, a $17 50

foet-like-new pedicure, a S6 00 nails .beautiful
manicure and a $15 00 radiant make-up application
as well as a beauty consultation Its our SS3 50
btauty system for only S3S 00
Call today for an appointment 467-1414

549 Mountain Avenue. Springfield. N J (201) 467^

Alse availabM * i Aria* Salon:
• Gift Certificate* • New oroeafl
• Permanent Individual ayalJpMH • Body^wlrttfrig

A Unique Touch of
Diamond Elegance

18K Choker Set With 30
Full Cut Diamonds*

Just one of many unique jewelry gifts to select from for the
discriminating at Daren Creations,

Bernard Zucker will redesign your old jewelry into today's
designs. We buy old gold, diamonds and estate lewelry.

StTTWiJ MOST JEWEURYnKEPAIRED
WHILE YOU WAIT. ALL WORK D Q N E ' O N . PREMISES:

. Qareq
td.

685 Liberty Avenue .
(corner of Rahway Ave.)
Unton.rU. 964-1133

359 i Avenue
Mfflburn. N.J.

379-1155

Stan guarantees that if the coat you purchase now (in December) Is
sold for less (anywhere) in January, he will refund the difference
immediately! .

<}&^sta\ftiasant-un;»n-?t>*e broad-a^it^fId'

open wMMtys til 9, saturd** t i l 6 now thru Christmas, union store opw wndiy 114

I • \ • * • • • • p



Thursday. Detembei i ivflO

GUEST SPEAKERS-Lynn Singer, na
fional vice president of the Union of
Councils for Soviet jews, and Boris

_<•_ f»»nt Pimiiiin .emigre^

James Wellen
of Springfield
is wed Nov. 2

Kh»a Van Thyne. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Van Thytif of Shrvveport.
La., was married Nov. 2 to James Kauf-
man Welleii, son of Mr. and Mrs Han
lord D. Wellen of Springfield

Kahbi Sleven Linck'inunn officiated
a! (he ceremony in Temple Hodelf
Sliolem, Hampton, Va A reception
followed at the Holiday Inn. Newport
News. Va

The bride, who was graduated from
Louisiana State University, where she
received a master of social work
degree, is a family counselor with the
Hampton court system

Her husband, who was graduated
from Upsala College, is executive
director of the Newport News-Hampton
Jewish Federation,

The couple resides in Newport News

Meetings, Yule parties
planned by clubwomen

The literature department of the
Mountainside Woman's Club, Ine . will
hold a Christmas party today at 4-pn»-
at the home of Mrs, Margaret .Jones,
1270 Valley ltd., Mountainside.

The club's executive board will meet
Wednesday at noon at the home of Mrs
Lois Allen, I5K5 Grouse Lane, Moun-
tainside,

The garden department will meet
Tuesday. Dec. 16 at noon at the home of
Mrs Edith Sgarro. 2H:i Garret Hd,.
Mountainside. Members will exchange
gifts,

A regular meeting o! Ihe club will he
held Wednesday, Dec. 17, at noon at
L'Ailaire. Kt. 22 East. Mountainside
The members will be entertained by
choral and instrumental groups from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield.

Mrs, Stephanie Szabo, chairman ol

The American home department held
a meeting at the home ol Mrs Laverne
-Mur-phy ni\ Mijjidiiy.-AXUiiiisliiuis.party.
was featured Members filled
deociated coffee cans with cookies to be
distributed to Runnels Hospital,
Berkeley Heights, and to state in-
stitutions

Avoid bacteria
in meats, food
left overnight

will speak to congregants Friday, Dec.
12, following services in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield,

Templeplans
talk on Soviet
in Springfield

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield, will have as guest speakers,
Lynn Singer, national vice president of
the Union of Councils for Soviet "Jews"."
and Boris Blitshtein, a recent Soviet
emigre Friday, Dec 12. following the
Friday eveing seviees. They will
discuss "Soviet Jewry—A Blueprint
For the -80s."

Miss Singer, known throughout the
United States and the Soviet Union as a
"champion of human rights," is past
president and executive director of the
Long Island committee for Jewry, and
a vice president of the New York Con-
ference on Soviet Jewry, For 10 years,
she has assisted Russian Jews who are
now citizens of the United States. Miss
Singer has been instrumental in the
development of "Adopt-A-Family."
where local religious leaders are en-
couraged to correspond with and call
Jewish families awaiting permission to
leave the Soviet Union.

Blitschstein is the son of Lev Blitshs-
tein, a Jewish Refusenik. who cannot
obtain an exit permit from the Soviety
Union.

Dr.- Stanley- Newman, «hairfnan-ef—
the temple's cultural committee, can be
contacted for additional information.
Members of the congregation will be in-
* ited to take part in a question and
answer period following services.

Mader awarded

JEWS FOR J iSUS-The Liberated
Walling Wall, a six-member team wil l
present a free concert of Jewish Gospel
Music Sunday, Dec. 14, at 6 p.m. in the
Evangel Baptist Church, 2 « Shunpike
Rd,, Springfield. The group is from San
Francisco, Calif.

i » I i r 5 , t 3L V J J I l t l ! ! ! t r i l / i l M " , \ - ! i l l I ! I i i t l l l

the club's evening department r"w"ui
have a Christmas party at her home at
1131 Peach Tree Rd,, Mountainside,
Wednesdav, Dec 17, at Hp m

HoUday^redit?
limit yourself

KvCWKNWAItAMS
KxtPltKion Home economist

Many people consider credit cards an
easy way to pay for holiday purchases,
Evan though the bills maypnol arrive
until January, they still must be paid.
We must also remember that the an-
nual percentage rate of most credit
cards is IB percent.

How can you keep from charging
more than you can afford'' One way is
to plan your holiday expenses in ad-
vance. Decide how much money you
can afford to spend and try to stay
within your limits.

Keep a running ally of your credit
purchases so you will not be surprised
by a large bill in January,

Keep your credit receipts. Check
them against your charge statements to
insure that you are being billed correct-
ly.

Hv Kl.l.AWKsfritjJWC I,KMM»\
Kxlrnsion Home Ki'unoinist

Did you know that C'lostridiuni perfr
ingens. spore-forming bacteria, is wide
ly distributed in nature in the soil,
dusi, on food, and in the intestinal

-inrl other warm-

Sandra Bowlby
is married in
Mountainside

Sandra Lynn Bowlby, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Charles H. Bowlby of
Mountainside, was married Nov. 2TW
Rasoul Aghamiri, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hassan Aghamiri.

The Rev, Elmer A, Talcott j r . of-
ficiated at the ceremony at the home of
the bride's parents A reception follow-
ed at the Tower, Mountainside.

The bride was escorted by her
parents, Constance j , Bowlby of
Westfield served as maid of honor for
her sister

Mrs BowlbyAghamiri, who was
graduated from the Columbia School of
Arts and Sciences of George
Washington University, Washington, D.
('., is employed by the Washington
Post

Her husband, who was graduated

blooded animals' They are more
widespread on the earth than any other
disease-causing microorganism

Disease outbreaks frequently occur
when foods are held in large quantities

"a! improper "remp"eraiurirs"Tonreveral"
hours or ovenight. Some perlringens
outbreaks arc closely associated with
r e s t a u r a n t s or l a rge feeding
establishments where foods are held for
long periods of time on steam tables or
other warming devices. The spore-
forming bacteria can grow in the
absence of oxygen.

To avoid perlringens, meats should
be properly cooked, held liot about 140
degrees F and served hot. If you cook
meal lor later use, cool the.meat rapid
ly in the refrigerator to 40 degrees F or
below Thoroughly reheat leftover
meats or meat dishes, stews and soups
before serving. Bring leftover gravies
to a rolling boil before serving; main-
tain cold cuts and cold, sliced meats
below 40 degrees F and served them
chilled

Eating food contaminated with large
numbers of perlringens bacteria tan
cause nausea, diarrhea and abdominal
pain usually within four to 22 hours and
may persist for 24 hours.

-fn Hhrfa -tfr

SISTER ROSE THERING of Seion hail
University wi l l be guest speaker at the
public forum, t h * Women's Plea for
Soviet Jews, sponsored bvL the j«wi jh

master's degree in geology from
George Washington University. He is
associated with a research program in
Washington.

The nuwlyweds reside in Washington,

Christmas bazaar
slated tomorrow

The women of St. Stephen's Church,
Millburn, will hold a Christmas bazaar
tomorrow from 1 to 7:30 p.m. in the

. parish house. Main Street,

Mrs, Joseph Herring, chairman, has
announced that handmade articles will
be on sale, in addition to stuffed
animals for children, wool strung lamp
shades, tree trimmings, table and door
decorations, baked goods and a white
elephant table. Tea and sugar plum
bread will be served in the afternoon in
addition to vegetable and pea soup,
tuna sandwiches, hot dogs, chili dogs
and beverages "for a small fee."

Federation and the National Council of
Jewish Women, Wednesday at 7.-30
p.m. in Temple Emanu-EI, 756 East
Broad St., Westfield. She will be
presented with the 19S0 Human Rights
Award;

Bowling party,
meeting slated

A bowl.ing party will be sponsored by
the Sisterhood of Congregation Israel of
Springfield Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Federal Lanes, Elizabeth. Following
the bowling games, a Hanukkah
celebration will be held at the
synagogue . Troph ies will be
distributed. The cost will be $15 a cou-
ple, and it was announcea that reserva-
tions must be made in advance. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling Susan Rabinovitch at 379-3865. "

Religious Notices

Ann C. Mader of Springfield was
awarded a $1,000 scholarship by the
Union County Bar Association. Mader
is attending Seton Hall Law School.

The scholarship program is funded
by the bar association and contribu-
tions from Chelsea Title & Guaranty
Co., Title Insurance Company of Min-
nesota, Lawyers Title Insurance Inc
and Chicago Title Insurance Co.

T 6 M P L I SMA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kramerman
WEDNESDAV (Nov 161—1 p m . community's
Ecumenical Thanksgiving servict held by Temple
Sha'arey Shalom Wssgr Francis Coyle of St. James
Roman Catholic Church, Springfield, will give sor
mon, •Thanks B« To Ood and For God "
FRIDAY — i as p m . Erev Shabbat service Mini
Jewish book fair
SATURDAY— 10 30 a m , Shabbat morning service.
SUNDAY-9 30 to it 30 a m , Men's Bowling League
at Echo Lanes 7pm to B p m . seventh grade dance
class in temple.
MONDAY — 7:30pm, templeboard meeting

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
U9MAIN ST.. MILLBURN
Rev Joseph D Herring, Rector
SUNDAY—i a m., Holy Communion; top m , family
worship service arid sermon, church school and
babysitting (The 10 a m service includes Holy Com
fngnion on first and third Sundays »nd on festival oc
casions,! morning prayer on other Sundays )

HOLYCROSILUTHERAN CHURCH
-t*he-C*HfiH!rH>t-th#.RTiiiM}—Wifther an-Hotj

"This Is the Life")
M9 Mountain Aye .Springfield
Rev Joel R Yoss, pastor
Telephone 379 4J45
FRIDAY— a B m . Holy Cross Youth Fellowship lock
in

SATURDAY--! a m . Holy Cross Youth Fellowship
lock in
SUNDAY - I 30 a m . Holy Communion and worship
service. 9:30 a m , family growth hour. 10.43 a m .
worship service.
MONDAY— 4 JQp m . confirmation I l i i d l l
WEDNESDAY —4 3D p m . Children's Choir. 7 30
P m . Adult Choir Family Growth Hour teachers'
mgefing

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev George C Sehlesinger. pastor
SUNDAY—9 15 a m , church school and chapel ser
vicj, "jesus As Man." 10: I j a m , fellowship hour
held by the Wesieyan Service Circle 10 30a m , mof
ning worship The Rev George C Sehlesinger will
preach Holy Communion
MONDAY—i p m , Christmas party Methodist Men
and Wesieyan Service Circle
TUESDAY-11 a m , Christian Service Circle
THURSDAY-! p m , choir rehearsal
FRIDAY—Bp.m . Busy Finggrs
SATURDAY —7 to ? 30 p m , AA Springfield Group
and Al Anon meeting

TEMPLE 1 I T H AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND-BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R Levine
FRIDAY—8 45pm , family Sabbath service
SATURDAY-iO a.m.. Sabbath service.
SUNDAY—9 30 a m . coffee and controversy
MONDAY- ! Up m , Sisterhood general meeting
TUESDAY—6 p.m., family Hanukkah celebration,
dinner and talent show
WEDNE5DAY-S IS p.m.. executive board meeting.

COMMUNITY PRlSBYTeRIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE.MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A. Talcott.'minister
James S Little, organist and choir director,
SUNDAY—9 30 a m , Sunday School for grades 5
through I 10 30 a.m., morning worship with Mr
Taleott preaching Sunday School for nursery
through fourth grade 3 p.m., flute, oboe and piano
concert 630 p m , junior Choir rehearsal 7 p.m..
Senior High rehearsaJ

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF.SPRINOFIELD
-T1»-MOUNTAtW"AV6NvJE CORNER SHUNPIKE -

ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E. Turner
FRIDAY —7 IS a m . morning minyan service Fif
teen minutes before sundown "Welcome to Sab
bath" service
SATURDAY^930 a m , morning minyan service
Kiddush alter servltes Fifteen minutes before sun
down afternoon service (preceded by one hour
Talmud study seision). Shaloshi S'udas repast
"Farewell to Sabbath" service. i

SUNDAY— earn., merrilng minyan i t rv ice
SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY-lFitleen minutes
before sundown, afternoon service Jfidvanced study
session, evening service
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAYj-7 ISa m , mar
ning minyan service 3 30 to 5 30 p m , Religious
School classes, i

i
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
I ISO SPRUCE DR MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev. Matthew E. Garippa,
SUNDAY -9-45 am. . Sunday school for all age
groups (busserviWlfVaiiaDie!." i1~a~m-rworship s e r -
vice (nursery and junior church provided). 7 p m ,
worship service (nursery provided)
MONDAY- I 3 0 p m , cottage prayer meeting
WEDNESDAY--! p m , prayer and Bible study
meeting
THURSDAY—i p m , choir rehearsal
FRIDAY—7 3D p m , college and career group Bible
study

IT. JAMBS CHURCH
4SS SPRINGFIELDAVE .SPRINGFIELD
Msgr Francis X, Coyle, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses-J 30 p m Saturday, 7, i 15. 930
and 10 45 a m. and noon Sunday
Daily Masses—7 and 8 a m Masses on eves of holy
days —7 p m Masses holy days —7. a. 9 and 10 a m .
and7pm
Sacrament of Penance (confessions) -Monday, 7 IS
to 7.45 p m , Thursday before first Frid*y to the
monfh, 7:11 to 74S p m Saturday, 1 to 2 p m No
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
eves of holy days

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Ronald J PMM. pastor
THURSDAY 7 JO p m . choir rehearsal
FRIDAY 7 IS p m . Pioneer Girl-, 7 ISprn.CSB
Stockade tor boys ages 8 to 1 I 7 30 p m . Senior High
Y P
SUNDAY » 4i s m , Sunday School classes tor all
ages l i a m morning worship Pastor Pen
preaching 4 45 p rn , Junior High Y P 6 p m , even
ing service Pastor Peri prtffiChing
WEDNESDAY 7 30 p m . CSB battalion tor beys
ages 12 to 18 7 45 p m , prayer rnet-'ting

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
AAECKE5 5T AND SO SPRINGH 16 LD AVE . SPR
INGFIELD
Rev Clarence Alston Pastor
SUNDAY- 9 30 a m Sunday schoel, !! a m , wor
ship service 7 p m , Youth on the Move For Christ
MONDAY 7 p m . Male Chorus rehearsal
TUESDAY -7 p m .Bible class 8 p m .Senior Choir-
rehearsal
WEDNESDAY 9 p m , midweek service
FRIDAY 6 30 p m women's Bible class ! p m .
Sunday School teachers' meeting

-LGUJRjLf £CHU RCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Msgr Raymond J Pollard Pastpr
Rev Edward Eilert, Associate Pastor Rev Gerard
j McGarry. Pastor Emeritus
Mass schedule Saturday. 5 30 p m Sunday, 7, i ,
9 15 and 10 30 a m and noon weekdays 7 and ! a m ,

' holy days, 7, 8 and 10 a m and 8 p m . Novena. Mon
days, i p m

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURtH MAUL.
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Bruce Whitefield Evans. D O , Pastor
THURSDAY- ip m , choir rehearsal
SUNDAY-9 a.m., Church School 10 15 a m .
Church family worship service
MONDAY--7 30p,m . Girl Scout meeting
TUESDAY } 30 a m , Cub Pack committee
meeting
WEDNESDAY- 3 IS p.m.. Webelos meeting 7 p.m.,
Christian education committee I p.m., session
meefinq

o
OMEGA

Our Omega Quartz Collection
includes' the perfect gift for her.

Amazing quartz accuracy matched to classic Omegff styling. A unique
time-aetting system lets her change time zones without losing a second.

But she'll nevnr change her Omega. It's the perfect watch for every
occasion. Omega. One classic is all ont needs.

505 MILLBURN AVE. (Cor. Short Hills Ave.) SHORT HILLS, N.J.
(201) 376-5400 p r « Parking in Rear

STORE HOURS;
Dally ?:30S; Mon. & Thurs.'til 9;
Sun., Noons PAA. Til Christmas

50 Years of Honest
Service To Our

Neighbors

UNIVERSAL GENEVE

#4665/1
14K gold ladies bracelet
Quartz watch.

# 0 4 6 8 8 / 1 ' -.
18K gold ladies bracelet
Quartz watch

#0196371/4-
18K gold ladies hand woven
bracelet watch. 40 diar-onds

OPEN KITES & SUNDAYS TIL CHRISTMAS

JOHN DeGEORGE
JEWEimS

687-3707

LARGE
SELECTION

OFi
• MMtQND
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Holiday party
due Tuesday

The l l t h a n n u a l
Christmas party and
dance, a bi-function pro-
gram, sponsored by the
Union County American
Region and American
Legion Auxiliary for the
hospitalized veterans of
Lyons Veterans Hospital,
will be held Tuesday even-
ing.
Refreshments will be
served throughout the
evening.

Concert set
Musica da Camera, a

chamber music ensemble^ _
featuring violin, viola,
cello and piano, will pre-
sent a concert Sunday,
Dec. 14, at 7 p.m. in Tenu
pie Emanu-EI, Westfield,
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Claire Angel at 654-32M,

APPRAISALS
1ST ATI JEWELRY

ESTATE JEWELRY
and Old Gold
Purchased.
Immediate
Payment,

APPRAISALS by
Graduate Gemologista (G.I.A.)
whose ccadanljals are accepted

^by-Att. tnstirance coTrtpanieB and
INSISTED upon by many,

APPRAISALS done in our office or off premises
(at your home, office or vault}

We Also Specialize In Appraising
Sterling Silver,

LrOetNTZ-. INC.
(GEM LABORATORY)

356Millburn Ave. Millburn
379-4214

Fees Quoted in Advance

•LENOX CHINA
• LLADROk

HUMMEL eiOURIMCS

DO YOU KNOW YOUR RIGHTS?
CALL

PAUL M. GRABELLE
For Appointment to Discuss

Divorce (Separation, Custody, Support, Property
Diviston, etc.), Bankruptcy, Incorporation, Business
Law, Accident cases and other legal matters.

99 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, NJ.

1150 S t Georges Ave.
AVENEL.NJ.
636-3151

NiceStufT
elour
tops

9

Assorted tt)1**.
...colan-andidtn.

many famous
makers and

designer names In
the group...
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Guide to Yule trees
offered free 'fir' all

'It is beginning to look a loi like mcone is bound to like you, Bkie.

Thursday; December 4, 1980-

B l IQ I n £^ Q Q n O\A/ Q lunch box ftps available free
^J W I I I V** W W I I %•* Y Y O Th<* u Department of Agriculture is "Safe Brown Bag Lunches

Christmas," hummed Douglas Kir,
swaying and leaning toward his small,
shapely friend, Virginia Pine.

"Oh yes, isn't i f" replied Virginia,
airing her brancht-s lightly in the cool
autumn air, "1 love !he holidays," She
gazed out at the plantation where she
and Douglas lived with it dozen or HO
other species

"I wonder who's going to be chosen
for Christmas trees this year," she
mused.

"I will, definitely," insisted Grand
Fir, plumping his gracefully curved
branches,

"I wish someone would choose me, "
fretted Blue Spruce, "but they'd pro
bably prefer a round tree like vou
Red,"

"That's encouraging," sighed Fraser
Fir, who was feeling a bit frazzled.
"But how do they ever choose?"

"That's easy," joined in Scotch Pine.
"The Forest Service has a puhlicalion
that tells them practically ull they need
to know iiboul selecting a Christmas
tree It gives advice on how to can1 for
us at home and has pictures and a
description of each ol us And it's free '

"I'm very impressed,' nodded Noble
Fir, "But how do they get this puhlica-

than $700,000, or 26 per- mon stock, to be paid Dec
cent, to $3.5 million. The 31 to shareholders of

"They write to Information Services,
USDA Forest. Service, :{7() Heed Hd .
Broomall, Pa , HHX)B, and ask for a copy
of "Buying Your Christmas Tree, " said
Scotch.

"Why, that s as easy as falling off a
uon ! worry, said Red Pine, who

had seen a few Christmases in his time,
"There's as much variety in taste as
there are people choosing trees. So-

2 FOR 1 DINING AT:

Dasti's Mtnside Inn • Mountainside
El Bodegan - Rah way
Plus 39 Other Fine Rfftiunnts

S M "GLOBAL" Ad an RnUurjnl Pjjt

log." said ihe Kasiern lied Cedar
"VViitch your language, " winced

LodgcpolePiiH',
And the trees grew silent, thinking ol

gingerbread cookies and turkey, of

ViNCE CORSENTINO of
Crane Place, Union,
marked his 30th anniver
si'ry as an Exxon
Chemical Co, employee.
Ho works as a plant super-
vrsflr in -Hie Paramlns

Tirrn special izes in
engineered metals pro
cessing for protection and
improvement of metals
and alloys.

The First Jersey Na
tional Corp and Perth
Am boy National Hank
have executed an agree
menl for First Jersey to
acquire the bank which i?
">1 percent owned l>y a
single shareholder The
agreement calls for the
majority shareholder to
receive a minimum cash
payment of $K:i pel share
in a t o t a l nl %1 >li\ H U loi

record on Dec If),

Press liaison for a press
conference set for today at
11 a m at the Holiday Inn
.letport, Newark, will be
ilF.RBKKT RKODY.
president of Supermarkets
General Corp which in-
cludes Pathmark and
Kickcl stores The press
conference has been call
od bv the Jewish Federa-
tion ol Central New .lersev
to announce an mterna
tional competition for Ihe
design of a Holocaust
memorial

The U Department of Agriculture is
offering a free brochure on keeping
brown bag (or lunch box) lunches safe
and wholesome.

A copy of the easv-to-read hrnehnre.

"Safe Brown Bag Lunches," is
available by writing Information Divi-
sion, U.S. Department of Agriculture,
26 Federal Plaza, Room 1653 New
York. N.Y.. 10278. —•

CLOTHES KARX FOR FINNS
Finland's clothing manufacturers in

1979 pushed up their exports nearly 25
percent to a record $596 million.
Clothing imports were up even more < 47
percent), but exports were still able to
produce a $429 million trade surplus.

FAMOUS BRAND
PAINT &

WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER • VINYL

Technology Division af the
Exxon Research Center in
Linden.

The Keyes. Martin firm
has been named to handle
advertising, public rela =
tions and public affairs tor
A l ' A Transport Corp

A nm percent increase in
net income lor (lie fiscal
year ending last June W,
over the previous year,
was reported *by.iiciferal
Magnaplate Corp. of
Linden. Net income total-
ed $4:H.7»!», or $4.;«i per
share for the 1979-Hi) fiscal
year , compared to
$227.9:11. or $2.20 per
share, the previous year.
Revenues for the more re-
cent vear were up more

Tht Finest Gift
an Give Her

This Christmas!

$1600
• ViM, Mister
American Eiprni

OFF SPECIAL ORDER' WALLCOVERINGS
FROM TOP MANUFACTURERS
NEWEST 1980 • 1981 BOOKS • 30,000 PATTERNS

WE WILL DEDUCT 30% TO 75% OFF OUR REGULAR PRICES

FABRIC BACKED
Vinyl Wallcovering

Complete Book Selection

$5.99*^"
~""Regti1ar1y~S13T99"'

BIRGE MEDALLION
Vinyl Coated

Complete Book Selection

Take SEAGREEN SUPER COUPON
It Home You'll get an EXTRA 50% Off

our already low low priced selection of
VINYL • FABRIC • PRE-PA5TED • MYLARS

IN STOCK WALLCOVERINGS

Growing Older

b.uik s h a i e h o l d n s will
i e< e n o ,i Miiruiiiuoi ol NHH
pfi s h . n c (it t o m i n o n I- n s l
,lei s e \ stix k e q u a l in
quoted murkel value to j
stock" held ""by them in i
Perth Amboy. The tran-
saction is subject to ap-
proval of Perth Amboy
bank shareholders, and of
the regulatory authority.

The First .Jersey Nt
trnrnri Corp Ttecia red"1"
regular quarterly divi- DAVID
deiid ot m eents pur share. Aterristown was promoted
payable Dec :il to to a c c o u n t g r o u p
stockholders of record on manager, public relations,
[)vv•iV by Keyes, Martin & Co.,

Springfield-based adver-
Directors of the Keene f iS jn g a nd public relations

Corp. declared a regular f i rm . Fogelson's group
quarterly dividend of If, W||| be responsible for na-
cents per share of eom-f ional programs for the

r Mutual Benefit Life In-
surance Co. and Roy W,
Walters & Associates,
management consultants.
Fogelson joined the agen-

Most of us at one time c* i n m 7 a s a P u b l i c r e l a =

or another, have seen o r ' i ons account executive,
heard of situations where Kit KSHAW BAPTISTS
some perfectly healthy A Baptist missionary
senior citizens appeared to t h e H e v Jonathan Scobie
have been 'sent off" to a i n 1 8 6 9 invented the
nursing home because rickshaw to transport his
children and relatives just i n v a l l d w l f e ab°i» l t h e

5.99 Gal
U.S.G Joint
Compund

1 868-8500
I 6403 Birgenline Aye
• WEST NEW YORK
^ ^ _ S i HABLA ESPANOL

433-4444
381 Route 440
j f RSf Y CITY
K-Mafi Plena

964-5812
470 Chestnut St

UNION
New Jersey

CHARGI IT!

jflMft'

Nursing homes are no
longer the ultimate
destiny lor the majority oi
the nat ion 's senior
citizens if indeed such
was ever the case Today,
there are alternatives.

There has long been a
myth, and much piiblicUy^ djdn't , .w_aat_,._J.a_,lh.e. _
to the effect that nursing ••bothered." Many have,
homes were dumping surely, but not to the ex-
grounds for older people, tent that a serious national
Certainly, parents and problem was ever-eretried;
grandparents have been Actually, says Dr.
entered into "nursing Letitia Alston: a Texas A
homes against their will, & M University visiting
often because they were p r o f e s s o r , fewer
invalid and junior Americans live in nursing
members of the family homes than generally
were in no position to pro- thought, and most people
vide care and attention who are admitted through
round-the-clock. In these the courts, or who admit
t i m e s , when both themselves, generally
members of a household
and usually gainfully
employed, taking care of
an invalid parent or
relative within the home is
out of the question. The
cost difference between
hiring someone to watch
over grandpa during
working hours or entering
him into a nursing home

Yokohama,

MIGKEYS
DONUT LAND

"A TREAT FOR ALL SEASONS"

OPEN24HOU R S
?-'" > DAYS A WEEK

1

• FRESH GROUND COFFEE
• 100% PURE FILLINGS
• 100% VEG. SHORTENING
• FRESH PASTR IIS

2480 ROUTE 22 W,
CENTER ISLi/OPP. RICKEL

UNION
964-6946

* Turnsyf rs • Strudgj

I SUGAR CAKE

DON UTS
. Good Now

Dec, 10

PER DOZEN

EVERY MONDAY
JELLY DONUT DAY

15 each

IVIRVWEDNISDAY
DELICIOUS CR I AM FILLED

ECLAIRS

15* each

becomes an important
consideration—and one
that will weigh heavily on
the emotions of all persons
involved.

FLOOR SAMPLE
CLEARANCE!!
SAVE UP TO 50%!
Christmas delivery

h a v e no s u r v i v i n g
relatives. Alston said only
four to six percent of the
elderly population now
live in nursing homes, and
most are over 75 years of
age.

Also, the sociologist
said, older people today
are better educated than
previous generations,
have more resources, and
tend to be more socially
s o p h i s t i c a t e d and
healthier than ever before.
For this reason, older, poo-
pie are renting and buying
h o m e s , l iv ing in
eondiminium-type apart-
ment units maintained by
others, or receiving home-
care services.

SAVE ON:
Girls Bedrooms
Boys Bedrooms

CHOOSE FROM:
Contemporary and French Provincial

Early American and Bugged Ranch Styles

SAVE ON:
Wall Systems and Sleep-Storage Units

Dual Purpose Sleep Sofas
Bunk Beds, Ganop© Beds, and Trundle Beds

Mattresses and Boxsprings

TABLE PADS
Low Ficton; Prices

Direct From Manufacturer
PROMPT SERVICE

Heat £ Water Resistant
Shop At-Horhe Service

ACE
TABLE PAD MFG. CO.

642-6500 _

SANTA CLAUS
.SUITS

FOR SALE OR RENT
Wigs • B e a r d s

TAYLOR
RENTAL CENTER

2USprin|fitld«M.
BtrkiitfHtifiits

4449111

HURRY IN AND SAVE!
Limited Selections. First come, first served.

Convenient chargeplani available.

INTERESTED IN

SILVER
FOR INVESTMENT

STOCK

PRICES IN IFFECT

THURS,, DEC, 4
THRU S*T.t DEC. 6

While Supplies Last

HEADQUARTERS

FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES

FOLINARI
Soave

GLENOOK
Navalle Chablis

MATEUSROSE
TIN! & ROSSI
umante

DRY SACK
CLAN MacGREGOR

Rout© 22 Union,'NJ. Center Wand * (last of th» Flagship) (201) 6870990
Rout« 4 Paramus. H4. • (Vt mlto West of Alexand©rs) 001) 843-3444

Mon. thru Frl, 101© 9 P;M.« Sat. 10 to 6 P.M. Closed Sunaay.
Sml «08 tor O MWeler MJMCIRUNK k s M M OnB Roam Ptann* m. Allow 4 to 6 wMta to 6re*ure flWvwy,

(g19flO

Newark
Stamp & Coin

1067 Springfield Aw.
Inriniton 374-9700

MANt MORE
iNADVERTSSED

SPECIALS
PLEHTYOF

-REE

IB1SQUIT COGNAC V.S. 10.9!
In caM ft typographrc*! arrsr, MtaJ minimum pravalli -

SPRING LIQUORS INC
ECHO PLAZA. SHOPPING CENTER

Route 22 I Mountain Ave.
SDringfieid. NJ. 379-4992

Open toofi, tnru ]

S a t 9 A M .
in in P M i

T .*•*' . V

•1
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IIRainbows" is theme
of "81 "Flower Show

For the Birds

RSTHBOWS, •ffltJ~unTv5FsaT~symbol of
hope, will be the theme for the 15th arv
nual New Jersey Flower & Garden
Show, at the Morristown National
Guard Arrnory, from Feb. 28 through
March 8,

2 FOR 1 DINING AT;
Ruby's Livingston

Club Bene • Sayreville
Pius ]9 0th(i Fine Rntiurints

M GLOBAL • Ad on RtsUurln! figs

SPECIALS GOOD THRU DEC. 10

BATTERY CHARGhKS

Rag. S33.99

22"

Others
In

; Stock!

"TtTSmp""
Reg, S42.99

3 5 "
BOOSTER CABLES

2460JM)UTE 22-Center isle
opposite Rickel's

UNION • 687 8844

Next year's display "Colin Your
Garden a Ka'tfhow and Brighten Your
Corner of !h(4Worl<i." will provide a
feast of floral blossoms for winlrr
weary eyes, There also will'be a variety
of innovative â jd adaptable gardening
ideas and an assortment of edueatioiial
demonstrations, exhibits ami films,

The New Jersey show is the only one
of its kind left in'ttie metropolitan area,
according to IK. Chrisletison, the
show's president since its inception in
MMiT

"Hi 'cause there a re no longer any
other a r e a flower shows, we a r e in the
fortunate position of having the pick of
those ta lented people who wish to do
garden d i s p l a y s , " he said As pant
yea r s have shown, the exhibi tors _in_»ur_

By Farris Swackhammer
li> KAItHISS. S\VACKIIAMKIt poisons (hem;

I'rofrssiir, 1'iiion ( ollejJe
~finAjTme ;r^vinTilir~wTTTimit"~lliF*reTT" (Tuii"m;
ylovv ol a iiirilinal iimiinsl (lie snow,
without a titmouse taking sunflower
seeds from the feeder and flying wilh
them to a nearby tree and hatching
thein open, or without a mockingbird
(rilling his imitations when winter
weather moderates lor ;i iiay or two

(line our area was the norllu'rnniost
limit ol the cardinal's nm^e Since the
mid liMOs they've spread all through
our state and even liirther north One
fa ft or seems to be the milder winters of
lute, bui as Bull s;iys, "I eannot help hut
believe that the vast increase m the
numlier ol feeding sl-ations within the
past 2i) years has been of the utmost im-
portance in maintaining a very large

winter when

that the birdseed in
diistry is an .enormous waste of energy;

good sviTI"7s turn-

show are the very finest nurserymen,
florists and horticulturists around "
Last year more than r>(),<MH> persons at-
tended the non-profit show. Additional
off-site parking will be provided as well
as shuttle bus service to the armory.
The show will be open Sundays from in
a.m. to (i p.m. all other days from 10
a.m. to 10 p.m.

The New jersey Flower & Garden
Show was established in 1967 as a com-
pletely nonprofit exhibition to educate
the public in the proper selection of
fll

number of cardinals
they are more fiHU-imi

in

other season,

landscaping and ornamental use
It is sponsored by the New Jersey

State Florists' Association, the New
Jersey Association of Nurserymen, the
New Jersey Plant and Flower Growers'
Association, the Metropolitan Chapter
of the New Jersey Association of
Nurseymen, the Now Jersey Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Cook College of
Rutgers University,

'Crossed Wires'
to be at Kean

"Crossed Wires," a play about the ex-
periences of children with learning
disabilities, will be presented at Keari
College in the Wilkins Theatre, next
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Sponsored by the Preteach Project of
Kean, the performance will be followed

-biLa_psneLdiseussian .between parents,
teachers, child study team members
and education administrators.

Although tickets are required, admis-
sion is free, Tickets are available
through the Wilkins Theatre box office;
in the Child Study Institute, room n:5;
in Townsent 126, or the Evening Student
Office in Hutchinson Hall

begin here at
Seton Hall University

That's young David*receiving
the best of care from students- of
the Seton Hall University College
of Nursing, In addition to pre-
paration for a professional career,
students at Seton Hall benefit
from a 124-year tradition of the
liberal arts.

Nursing students at Seton Hall-
have the advantage of the latest
ideas, a knowledgeable Jaeulty^—
the newest In equipment and
techniques, all placed in the
setting of a rnulti-rnillion dollar

teaching facility.
Put yourself in the nursing

picture at Seton Hall University
as an undergraduate pursuing
a bachelor's degree or as a
graduate student learning a
variety of professional spe-
dallies. Women and men are
encouraged towritenhe adrnis-"
sions director today, or better
yett come oaVand-^Tjcuiryoaryt V^jcuiryoar
aspirations with the admissions
staff and look over the College

f Nursing

Director of Admissions
Seton Hall University .
South Orange, N.J. O7Q79
O01)762-9QQ&E)tt444

Please send me information on the:
• Undergraduate Nursing Program
• Master's Program in Nursing.

Name

Address

CUv • _

***** _ZiD_

4

Prior to the Hirios, titmice were rare
in our part of the country Then an enor-
mous increase in their numbers took
place..in 1934. Titmice., too, were a
southern species. The same two laclors
that led to the cardinal explosion ;IIM>
brought us titmice as winter visitors.

You can rewrite two paragraphs
above and simply substitute the name
mockingbird for cardinal or titmouse.

Feeding the birds has had an over
whejmjjigj^n'ect <m_Hic^man popula-
tion, we enjoy every winter in our
backyards. Birdseed has become a big
industry,

NoLloiigagu, Lloyd II Ferriss i no kin
to mei wrote in ••Yankee Magazine"
that "thoughtful people began to sug-
gest that feeding birds occasionally

s idumdant
ing birds into begKers nearly as ilcpen
dent as tiarns aid chickc'ns

Aflatoxin, a powerful carcinogen, oc-
curs when field corn or peanuts spoil
The National Audubon Society requires
its suppliers to lest lor the presence of
this danger Feeding the hjrds also
alters their niigratoiy patterns accor-
ding to Ferriss Finally he writes, "No
one knows for certain how much energy
birdseed production consumes in diesel
fuel, fertilizer, and related expenses
because no private or public agency
monitor the inudstry or keeps track of
the land it taken togrosv the$:?4<) million
worth ol seed Americans turn over to
the birds each year "

No one has reported in the or-
jifljiologieal journals that 1 read that
(here is any reason to fear that aflatox-
in is wiping out whole populations of
birds Heasonahle care, which most of
us already give our seed storage, will
sullice to avoid spoilage
-As-far as migratory patterns are con-

cerned, man haw already influenced
them greatly

Thai leaves the matter of energy that
goes into raising crops for the birds.
There are other crops that require far
more energy and are recreational in
nature consider the tahacco crop that
.liiiî Ui<lUiiUlds_oX.pattpkLU!LEIiiilL- t̂op-
that is used for spiritous beverages that
kill and maim every day on the
highways.

I think I'll continue to feed the birds;
I don't smoke anyway and no brewery
would live on my purchases. My share
ol these energies can go for the birds.

Hearing set on bar admission
Two public hearings on the New

jersey bar admission process, in-
cluding the bar examination, have been
scheduled this month by the Supreme
Court Committee to Evaluate Bar Ad-
mission Requirements,

The announcement was- made by
retired Supreme Court Justice Nathan
b> Jacobs, committee chairman.

The first hearing was held Tuesday
The second will be held on Saturday,
Dec, i:j. at Courtroom 4C in the Cnmdcn
County Court House, titli and Market
Streets, in Camden beginning at 40 a m
~ .Anyone who wishes to speak af Hie
hearing should notify the committee of
the date they wish to spea-k. their topic

and the amount ol time requested.
Those who do not notify the committee
will be allowed to speak alter those
scheduled are heard

Anyone who does not wish to speak at
the hearing, but wishes to make his or
her views known to the committee, may
submit a written statement in advance
ol the hearing a! the following address,"
The statement will be made part of the
record.

CorrC'Kpondence should .be addressed
to Committee to Evaluate Bar Admis-
sion Requirements, c/o New Jersey

...Sujiri'mc:_Courj__Cha.mbers_-12t.h J]oor._
52(1 Broad St.. Newark 07102. or
telephone i20|i iJ4K-2H:r.J or i20H fi48-
HUH

Time to ready cars for winter

- „ _ l'hiil(iB»«Iih«l „) li,,bvfnnrt-rviir,, n,

If you drive and main-
tain your car in winter the
same way you do in sum-
mer, you"rq asking for
trouble, says the Nekv
Jersey State Safety Coun-
cil.. /

According to the coun-
cil, vour crfr needs riif.

ferent care in winter much
in the same was1 you need
to master different driving
skills to meet winter driv-
ing conditions Fora quick
preseason warm-up to
guarantee you won't be
left out in the cold, hero's
how to "winterize" vour

Make coffee
the one for the road

Mixing drinking and driving is the number one
cause of highway accidents during the holiday sea-
son. Offer guests non-alcoholic beverages and
plenty of food also. For the safety of your guests
be Pint A Friend-
Then A Host

This mtiJagB is brought 10 you
M a public service by the
Foundation lor Safety, a wholly
owned subsidiary ol the New
Jersey Automobile Club,

car :
• Have the battery

tested, (Jet it charged, if
required, or replace it if
you think it will not last
through the winter,

•Ask your mechanic to
check brakes for quick,1

precision stops, "Perfect"'
braking means" equal
breaking on all four
wheels,

•Check tires for worn
spots and balance .
Regular tires with deep
treads will provide ade-
quate traction on winter
roads. Snow tires are even
better. Reinforced tire
chains are best for snow
and ice stop-and-go trac-
tion. «

• Check w i n d°s h i e I d
wipers for arm tension
and blade contact.

Shut-ins
seek mail

The New Jersey Branch
of the Nationaf Shut-in
Society has several hun-
dred names of members,
who would welcome cards
or s m a l l g i f t s at
Christmas, according to a
spokesman,

Mrs, MB, HamfeJdt, ap-
peals chairwoman, will
supply a name or names of
members to anyone in-
terested in sending a card.

She may be reached by
writing to her at 47 Orange
Ave., Irvington, 07111.

FACTORY OUTLET • FACTORY OUTLET • FACTORY OUTLET

OUTERWEAR
ALL BOYS' JACKETS REDUCED $

RETAILVALUESS35tO$60
MIN'S OINUINI UAfHiRS, Many WMiZlpwtLMnfs , , . , ,rom

" GENUINI SUEDfS Sb.rPaLtr«d , , . r r o m * 5 0

" STEERHIDE LEATHER BOMBERS*!!.' ' §W
" POPLIN JACKETS , , . . , , , , , , , , , , ,

_ | ] WOCM. SUBURB A N A PC A CO A T S . . . . . . . . . .

••• woei. MAID ws!;!*!!!!!'..:;;:;:;;;;™Tii0
" FAMOUS BtAND RAINCOATS. frmm $50

LADIES' BUCKSUEDf BLAZfRS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . § S t
" COWHIOILiATHfR BLA2IRS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 9
" CCWDUROY BLAZ»5 , , . , , , , , . , , . , 1 2 9
" RATHER COATS, FUJI LENOTH

—»—^ LEATWI PANrS COATS , , 777
" SHUkllJMAS

• D««SB^«*M^aTs!!:.,:;;.;:;::;;"ri?f
*' S«EAJIUN<M4KI R A N C H E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 0
WAMY O H W i t Y I J M . MOTAu.«m»otcoio«sw«tvwYSTrq

PLENTY OF n t n PARKINO ON PMMISI5

FACTORY OUTLET
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Auditions
planned

The Fairl'Mgh Dickinson
U n i v e r s i t y Th e a t e r

Amusement
• MOVIli • TMATSf OTHfW fNTSKTAlNMtNT

department has announc-
ed thai it is looking for
"seasoned community
performers as well as
talented" newcomers" to
fill the older adult and
character roles for its pro-
duction, "The Diary of
Anne Frank "

Auditions wifl be con-
ducted Saturday from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. and again on
Monday at 8:30 p.m. in
Dreyfuss Mainstage
Theater in the Leonard
Dreyfuss College building.

Rehearsals will begin
Monday, Jan, 19,

Theater artists and

needed,
''The casting of roles

from the community is
part of the university's
community outreach pro-
gram," says director
Harvey Flaxman, pro-
fessor of theater at the
university, "There is a
tremendous amount of ex-
cellent theater talent in
the area and we hope they
will audition for the many

PROMOTING ROCK AND ROLL SINGiR-Ray
ShiirkPy nonfef V Vah
'The Idolmaker,* which opens tomorrow «t the Linden
Twin Two Theater, Peter Gallagher also stars.

'Purhe' on stage

The spring production of
"The Diary oi_._...Anne
Frank" is scheduled for an
eight-performance run
from Feb. 25 through 28,
and continuing March 5 to
8 in the Drey fuss
Mainstage Theater, This
is the third production of
the 1980-81 season.

Additional information
can be obtained by ailing
.•r77-4?00ext.:iH9.

ORT to stage
play Dec, 14

The , Livingston and
Maplewood-South Qrange
chapters of Women's
American ORT will spon-
sor a production of "The
Pirates of Penzance" Sun-
day, Dec. 14 at 3 p.m. at
Liviri|jstnn-"tHgri SchUoiT
South Livingston Avenue,
The operetta will be per-
formed by the Ridgewood
Gilbert and Sullivan
Opera Company, Inc.

Prices are general ad-
mission $5, students and
senior citizens, S3. Tickets
are available at Silver-
man's Stationers on the
Plaza, the Livingston
Cake Box qr by calling 994-
3595, 992-9006 or 992-5251.

Publicity chairmen are
Mrs, Joan Blinder of
Maplewood and Mrs,
Naomi Fruehter of Liv-
ingston, formerly of
Union,

All-star cast
on WPIX'TV

Lou R a w l s , Ed
McMahon, Muhammad
All, Lola Falana, Bill
Cosby, Paul Williams and
Charlie Pride will be
among the featured enter-
tainers on the Lou Rawls
Parade of Stars Sunday,
Dec, 28, at 8 p.m. on
WPIX-TV, Channel u .
The three-hour television
program is a fund-raising
special for the United
Negro College Fund and
its 41 private historically
black colleges.

"Some 50,000 students
are going to benefit from
the support our viewers
give this TV special." said
James E. Burke, chair-
man of the board of the the
United Negro College
Fund and chairman of the
Bbrd and chief executive
offier for Johnson and
Johnson,

'Grease' due
The 1950 rock and roll

stage musical, "Grease,"
will be performed by
Neil's New Yorker at the
Caldwell College Student
Center, Ryerson Avenue,
Caldwell, Thursday, Dec,
11, at 8 p.m. Tickets are $4
each and may be purchas-
ed at the door or by calling

The George Street
P l a y h o u s e and
Crossroads, professional
t h e a t e r s in New
Brunswick, will open their
co-production of the gospel
musical, "Purlie," tomor-
row at the George Street
Playhouse, 414 George St.
The production will run
through Jan, 4, 1981, Eric

Yule concert
due Saturday

The chorus of MUSIC
(Union, Middlesex,
Somerset in Concert),
under the direction of
Garyth Nair, will open its
sixth season with a
festival of holiday music
Saturday t 8 p.m. at the
Crescen t Avenue
Presbyterian Church,
Plainfield,

_. The program will in-
clude "Christmas Can-
tata," "Sir. Chistemas,"
"Ave Maria" and "Re-
joice in the Lamb,"

Joining MUSIC In the se-
cond half of the program
win De
bell Ringers from the
First Presbyterian Church
of Red Bank, Under the
direction of Robert Ivey,
the group will perform on
ill Schulmeric handbells.

Additional Information
can be obtained by calling
Kathy Diffley at 527-0724
or Cynthia Sawaya at 874-
3835;

Krebs Is artistic director.
Jim Cyrus will play the

title role, The cast also in-
cludes Vickie D, Chappel
and Venida Evans.

There will be 18 per
formers, five musicians
and a stage crew of seven

Special performances
during the holidays have
been scheduled. On Tues-
day, a 3 p.m. performance
will be added to the
regular 8 p.m. show, and
two performances are
scheduled for Wednesday.
Dec,31,at7andl0:30p,m,
The regular schedules are
Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Thursdays, 8 p.m.;
Fridays and Saturdays, at
8:30 p.m. and Sundays at 3
and7:30p,m.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
246-7717,

Artists' work
at art center

A blending of contem-
porary tapestry
s c u l p t u r i

and

internationally-celebrated
artists will open at the
Fred L. Palmer Gallery of
the Summit Art Center
Sunday, The .public is in-
vited to a meet-the-artlst
reception from 2 to 5 p.m.

Interwining may be seen
at the gallery from Sunday
to Jan. 25, 1981, weekdays
from noon to 4 p.m. and
weekends from 2 to 4 p.m.

Complete Breakfast Specials Si.39
including coffee

Complete Luncheon Specials 12,79
Including isup, Mndwieh, 11,, eqlt slaw and coffee

Mon. thru Thurs. Dinner Specials $4.25
Including famous open salad bar from 2 to 10 p.m.

appetizer and coffee
ALWAYS OPEN-NEVER CLOSED

AH Baking Done On Premises
FREE SALAD BAR with entrees

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

HT. 22 at MILl/LANE MOUNTAINSIDE ,
AIM intranet on Mill Lin. from Echo Laka P.rk I j

25 233-1098

M ^ Wedding

sailing,,,
when you leave
the arrangements to us

catering facility ,

SPRINGBURN
MANOR

1910 Plica EitMiM Thni Mwdi l i l i

2100 Springfield Avt. CRfe, 24)
Union, N. J. 687-0700 J

FACTORV OUTLET * FACTORY OUTLET • FACTORY OUTLET

945 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
SPECIAL TOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

7 Days A Week

BROILED PRIME SIRLOIN STEAK
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Amusement
* MOVIES • THEATER « OTHER iNTERI AINMENT

B E L L E V U E
(JWontclairs-PAUL MC
CARTNEY AND WINGS,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues.,

• Wed., 8, 10; Sat, Sun.. 2, 4,
6,8,10.

E L M C) H A
(Ellzabcth)-A MAN, A
WOMAN ,AND A BANK,
Thur., Fri., Mon.. TUCK
Wed,, 7:30: Sat.. 3:50,
8:20; Sun., 3:50, 7:45;
HOPSCOTCH, Thur , Fri.,
Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thur.,
8:25; Sa t , 2:30,6. 10; Sun ,
2,6.9:35,

Times
ROCKY HOKROR
'PURE SHOW

PIC-

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—COME HAVE
C O F F E E WITH US,
Thur.,7:;3O, 9:15; Fri.,
Sat., Mon., Tues., Wed,,
Thur., 9:15; Sun., 4, 5;:«>

-7• 1579; ATRPLANE: Fri:."
Mon., Tues , Wed., Thur.,
7:H0; Sat., 1:30, 7:30: Sun.,
1:30.

L I N D E N T W I N
ONE-FLASH GORDON,
Fri., Mon., Tues.. Wed.,
Thur., 7, 9:10: Sat., Sun.,
1:15. 3:20, 5:25, 7:35, 9:45:
Fri., Sat. midnight show.

L I N D E N T W I N
T W O T H E
IDOLMAKKH, Fri., Mon ,
Tues., Wed., Thur. 7 10,
9:25, Sat , Sun., 2: 1,1, 4 :ir>.
7, M:25; Fri , Silt niHimyh,
show, GUMS.

LOST PKTI 'RK SH( 'W
lUnioin-CKY CNCI.K,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed ,
Thur., 7, 10:05: Sat., 7:05,
10:05; Sun.. 3:40, fi:;j(),
9:35: THE BEST, Fri..
Mon TUCK W..H Th,,,- ._

HOLLYWOOD. Fri . 7:10.
10:10; Sa t , 3:45, H:50,
10:05; Sun., 3:15. H:20.
9:35; Man . . T i i e s . .
Wed,Thur., 9:10: THE
HAPPY HOOKER, Fri..
H::?5; Sat.. 2. 5:05, 8:20;
Sun., 1:30, 4:35, 7:50;
Mon./I'iit's.. Wed . Thur,,
7:30.

P A R K i H o s t - l i e
Park) -HOLY MOSES,
Fri . Mon,, Tues,, Weil.,
Thur , 7:15; Sat., Sun., 4,
7:55; GLORIA. Fri. . Mon..
Tut-s.. Wed., Thur., H:55;

-Sat Suit 2 5 40 '-> 115—™-~
30: Sa t , 5:25, H:
4:50,7:55.

30; Sun .

'Magic Word'
for children

"The Magic Word," a play of im-
agination and fantasy for children, will
be presented at the Newark Museum in
a free performance Saturday, Dec i:i,
at 1:30p.m.

Children's Saturday programs are
supported by the New Jersey Council on
the Arts through the National Endow
ment for the Arts

A 12:30 p.m. talk about the live
animals in the Junior Museum Mini Zoo
svill precede I lie i heater presentaltyn,

The Newark Museum is open every
day from noon to 5 p.m. and is located
at 49 Washington Si.

Messiah Sing
A "Messiah Sing" will be presented

Friday, Dec. 12, at K pin in the First
Baptist Church of Westlield by the-

Society

Thur , December 4, 1980-

MADISON ELEPHA
NT MAN.Thur.. Mon.
•Tues:rw«tr."ThurT7Trrij.
9:25: F n , 7:30, 9:40; Sat .
Sun,2,5:05,7:25,9:45,

MAPLEWOOD HOPS-
COTCH, Thur, Fri,. Mon.,
Tues., 7:15, 9:10; Sat.,
4:15. 6:10, 8:10, 10: Sun.,
3:15.5,7,9.

OLD HAHWAY-THE
HAPPY HOOKER (K)ES

S T R A N T)
(Summit) -HOPSCOTCH,
Fri,, 7:30, 9:30; Sat , 2, 4,
6.8, Hi; Sun., 2, 3:55, 5:45,

New Jersey, Inc.
choral director of the

Wed, Thur. 7:15, 9:15

TnoralAT
Evelyn Bleekc
society, will conduct the music and will
be accompanied by organist Annette
White.

—Tickets at $a-eaetVcati-be obtained at
the door at 170 Elm St

Disc & Data
By Milt Hammer

Pick of the LPs "The jealous
Kind," by Delbert McClinton (Capitol

Born in Lubhoek, Tex , Delbert Mc-
Clintock is as colorful as the stories he
sings. Delbert moved with his family to
Fort Worth when he was p.. and he
started singing three years later. He
performed to his first audience at a
local contest when he was 17, singing
Tommy Sands' "Going Steady."

Earlier this year, Delbert came to
Capitol via the label's deal with Muscle
Shoals Sound Records. He recorded
"The Jealous Kind" at their Sheffield,
Ala . studios with Barry Beckett and
the Muscle Shoals Rhythm Section pro-

ducing.
The collaboration is a record that

epi torn iz«j- fresh -1980'U —-?HYH»"tfsek-
blues. The instrumentation is full, yet
taut; a perfect blend of bluesy horn ar-
rangemens, charted by trumpeter Har-
rison Galloway and augmented by sax
player Robert Harwell's blistering
solos, and fuzz guitar-textured
rhythms, churned out by Muscle
Shoals' Jimmy Johnson and Wayne
Perkins, and Billy Sanders, Dellxit's
lifelong companion.

The material flows from funk-chunk
to blues to rock 'n' roll, soaring with
Delbert's wailing harp and getting
down with his gitty vocals.

Ballet due
the West End stage and one of London's
leading society hostesses who in
troduces the theater to a gentle man
trapped within a deformed body in the
film, 'The Elephant Man,' which con
finues for another week at the Madison
Theater, Madison,

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD

Chistnut Tavern I Restaurant
649 Chestnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

686-9795

BETTY L1ND
IIINKK & HKHTAIKAM

OPEN 7 BAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon 8. Owner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Plenty ot Free Parking

1932 E, St, George Ave,
Master ( C s r o f P a r k A v 4 ) American
Charge L I N D E N 925-2777

f>hwVQ«fwa Th#atr# Ouil
presenti

Pl. lnl i . ld High School Thaafar
850 Park Avanua, Plaintiald, N.J.

OHCM CENTER FHONT* FRONT MIZZ 110 OHCM S«
OHCH SIDE 1 HEAR MEZZ M

FOR TICKETS. mik« erwen 10 NUTCRACKER PO i o i 2i
Stolen Plaini, NJ 07071 Mail w.ih ii.mp.rl tail iddrsiiifl

Group Pitgeunti AviHabla 7S»s6rt

ACROSS
1 Hemingway
S Jive devotee

11 Border on
12 Narcotic
13 Seat of

Irish kings
II Kesolve
15 Written

letter
IS Munched
17 Asian

holiday
II Goad
20 Useless

talk; si.
21 Dealt Ln
n - majesty
•a Pirna

musicil
25 Pastries
26 Irish

islands
27 Andes deer
21 Location
29 Zoroastrian

Kuod book
32 Detective:
33 Iiiitfcne

item
34 French

shooting
contest

SS Solvents
37 Garbed
M Stone

memoriala
3t Present

41 BanLsadr's
country

DOWN
1 Metallic

disk
2 Humiliate
3 Petty thief
4 premium
5 Gave a bash
6 Fencing foil
7 Peach part
8 Horse opera

villain
9 As a minimum

10 Grows molars
and such

18 Associate
19 English

poet

20 ('utler's
creation

23 Uast
laggard

24 Operatic

25 Russian
republic
in Asia

11 Analyzed
a sentence

30 Headdress
31 Noted forest
13 Scottish

hillside
36 Popular

street name
37 Greek letter
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Want Ads Work. ,
Call 686 7700 THE

P

Coffee house for Singles
Cluivi'rim. the SingleH

Unit of B n a i H i i t h
Womt'ii, agt'N 21 to :55, will
hold a coifi'i' house in
Temple Hcth Shalom, 19:?
KUHI Mt IJleaHunt Ave,
Livingston, Saturday at
8:30 p.m.

Sherry Becker, folk
singer, will entertain. Ad-
mission will he $(i a person
or $5 with this article.
Refreshments will be
served,

Additional information
can be obtained by calling

Singles' party
The Meet and Mix

Singles will hold a
Christmas party and op-
tional gift exchange Satur-
day from 8::iO p.m. to i
a.m. at the Caroller Lanes
in the Gazebo Lounge, Rt.
r North, North Brunswick.
Additional information
can be obtained by ailing
350-7055.

Apartment
Hunting?

You'll fnd them listed in
your town—or within a 15
minute drive—in the Want
Ads in this paper.

Sid (iittler, president, 994-
15H9; Phyllis Hersli, past
president, 992-5791: Nancy
Miller, programming vice
president, 7(i:i-4274; Kd
Koplin of Linden, ad-
ministrative vice presi-
dent, 4Hli-57:ili; MelScharf.
membership vice presi-
dent, nr>2-(>269, or Ave
Malkin, chairman, M2
1752.

'Nutcracker'
in Plainfield

The New Jersey Dance
Theater Ballet Company,
official ballet company of
the New Jersey Dance
Theater Guild, will pre-
sent a new version of "The
Nutcracker" at the Plain-
field High School Theater
Dec. 20 and 21. This year's
production will mark its
nth season It is under the,
d i r e c t i o n of two
choreographers from New
York City. Frank Ohman
and Martin Fredmann,

Performances will be at
A p.m. Dec. 20 and at 2
p.m. Dec; 21, All seats are
reserved, and additional
information can be obtain-
ed by calling 754-5629.

Due to the lire that
destroyed the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millhurn, the
New Jersey Ballet Com:
pany svill stage its loth an
niversary production of
"Nutcracker" at Sym-
phony Hall, Newark Per
formance dates are Fri
day, Dec 19, at 8:15 p.m..
Saturday, Dec. 'M), at 2::i()
p.m and 7::jn p.m.. and
Sunday. Dec 21. at 2:30
antl7::?0p.m.

There will be new sets
by major ballet, opera.
Broadway and television
designer Peter Harvey, a
lull orchestra and a cast of
more than KK) performers

Buses to and from Sym-
phony Hall will .be
available at four suburban
locations: Pleasant Valley
Way in West Orange, Mor-
ristown Square, Main
Street in Somerville, and
the Paper Mill Playhouse
parking lot. Additional in-
formation can be obtained
by calling 04:3-4550, 736-
5942, :J3

Morgan sings
Jaye P, Morgan will ap-

pear at the Club Bene Din-
ner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayreville, Dec. 26, 27. 28
and New Year's Eve. Ap-
pearing on the bill with the
singer-comedienne will be
Lou Caddy. Additional in-
formation can be obtained
by calling 727-3000.

Celebrate
New Year's Eve

At The Forge
• Full Course Prime Rib Dinner

Champagne Toast At Midnight
• Unlimited Liquor 9 PM to 3 A M
• Continental Breakfast
• Hats, Noiiemakers, Etc
• All Tax & Gratuities

40 00
Ml
PEI5ON

CALL POt l iM IVATIONf

EW YEAR'S EVE
ENTERTAINMENT

CRYSTAL

Now Thru Monday

"HAPPININGS"

Imj Tuesday
"CHATTERBAND"

MAIN
DINING ROOM

— © M M ifrfHt n»«te
SPICIAl MENU

CHAKRAS

ROOM
Faaturtts

A Complete
Package

Call for reservations1

GILL (201) 4670100, Rt. 22,East, Springfwld, N.J.1*

Dinino fol- 2 ...^Priced foi" 1

, . - . , . •

1 0 9

INTRODUCING

" MADISON
14 LINCOLN PL 377 060QJ

fll.I.HEIIl*B

s lnoe
THE MOST DANuEROUS MAN

IN THE WORLD.
WAfflMflTTHAU GLENDA JACKSON

• B W J B M H
IMitMTDHTCI

MWm

1 LINDEN TWIN-2
«00 N »(00D IVt. 92H7I7

(DOASHGOTOON
(2ITHEI0011IAKER
' HIMgMM.lIit

)1| MHIMMM MM 10 tUMi

G^^ BELLEVUE
Uppn WonlcUii • lit 141 j

Held Over - 2nd Witk
Eicluiim N.J. Showing

In Concert! On Film!

PAUL MCCARTNEY
& WINGS ROCK SHOW

In Color Rated PG
Shown in Dolby Stereo

HESTON FRISCO!
IN THE <R) KID |
AWAKENING

I Bh.-j.i ;.i ;•..
R

AIRPLANE-

Global Menu Club, New Jersey's largest dining club, offers a unique din-
ing program to acquaint you with the finer restaurants in the area, As a
member you will receive 41 FREE dinner entrees (with the purchase of a
dinner entree of greateron equal value.) Each restaurant provides one or
more weekend evenings for dining (Fri., Sat., or Sun ) each week
throughout the year as well as any weekday that they are open.
Therefore, you may dine out on 41 consecutive evenings or at your conve-
nience until December 30, 1981. Annual membership fee is $25.00. The
savings are significant since the use of only 3 or 4 of the invitations will
return the entire cost of the annual membership fee. Global, now in it's

22nd year, is America's largest dining club with more than 200,000
members in over 20 cities. These Restaurants are making this offer confi-
dent that once you have experienced the superb food and warm and
friendly atmosphere, you will return many times. Membership is limited.
Join early to avoid disappointment. AND IF YOU JOIN NOW you will
receive a •special bonus plus delivery in time for Christmas. A Global
membership makes a
Christmas list.

perfect gift for that special someone on your

HERE ARE JUST SOME OF THE PARTICIPATING RESTAURANTS:
The Appian Way — Orange
Barbary Coast — Woodbridge
Biasis — Newark
Brass Horn — Elizabeth
Camelot —Clark
The Cellar — Hoboken
Christine Lee's — Elizabeth
Club Bene — Sayreville
Conchiaras — East Orange
Dasti's — Linden
Don's "21" —Newark
El Bodegan — Rahway

Orlando's — Bridgewater
Quincy's — Greenbrook
Ruby's — Livingston
San Francisco —Mountainside
The Squires Inn — Rahway
Ten Two — Whippany '
Whales Tale — Parsippany
Whitehouse Junction — Whitehouse
Wooden Nickel — North Brunswick
The Willows — Greenbrook
The McAteers — Somerset
Dasti's Mountainside Inn — Mountainside

Fandango — Union
PLUS 16 other exciting restaurants!

•Special Bonus — Join now and automatically become a member of the
Kardan Discount Buying Service, they will provide you with substantial
discounts on TV's, stereos, new cars, carpeting, furniture, etc. What a
terrific way to fight inflation!

HERE SHOW G ^ t » a l
1,

WORKS TO SAVE YOU MONEY
you receive by mail Jn jttMriiirp pocket »ue booklet containing
individual dinner vouchers one toi each u! the participating m l i u
n n t l Vou alts receive vouchers lot ill the Global benutet. including
vacation package* and diuaunt buyini lervice

2 . EachjwJuclW Is worth a free dinner' antrae with the purchase of a dinner
entree of squal ar greater value when applicable maximum dollar
allowance it indicated ,

FOR QUICK DELIVERY

CREDIT CARD
AND GALL 2 3 3 4 m ^

USE
YOUR

3 . lach participating reitlurint t i iu te i you nl aeekend dining »l well
M dining during thi. «e(>k Some minor rrilneliontl

4 . you neelt not preten'jour voucher until liter you have dined

5 . you may ute any credit Lira the - lijurant honnrs

A , Tour membership ,t (ood througn Jan 30 I M l

t>al menu club
1439 Rauta 11, i s i f
MOUNTAINSIOf, N.J. 07O92 CALL (301).
Pl#«# iend Cloeai Memb«rihlp ind gift memgerihipi it $?1 M h Thu tntitlgl

I233-6620

FANTASTIC "TRY ONE" MOMEY BfiCK GUARANTEE ]
; Only GMml. the nation i grtaieit quality

and ethical dining club, mok*> this off«

M M OlQMIMVAV! V«i any ONI d wr parhc^M|
intaMMi *MJ P M I M I yaw OtaM Vwriw sH<f dmiiifl, H yni t» nst ncnvt
Ikw (mm (wd tat H R K I wiutn »U nHMininf wuchtrt within 14 dayt and
(KM** a M U I M N D , Wt can f b» taint ihon thaf

ADDRiSS
" T V .STATi
CHARGI MY MEMURSHIP TO (CHICK ONI)

MASTER CHARGE VISA AMMtCAN I X K I S I

ACCOUNT MlllulM» _ _, ^ ^ ^

Pltai# fneleu tismti 1M sddrttin for fKit ldditniui mtmbin^ir uiilllid ^ p

L MNU CIUI1IM

\
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Suburban
Heal Estate

.4 Real Estate Advrrtisinsi Section

Breakwater has affordable shore homes
Uroakwatt'r Cove, a

ioiinminily of K2 one and
Iwii hi'droiiiii ranch arid
townhousr condominiums
in Monmoulh Bc.uh ;tf
lords homebiiyors the op-

portunity lo l)uy a home on

Jersey shore w.iteiTront

property lor less Ih.in

f,"i(l (MM)

l . n r i i t e d on the

Shrewshui v Kiver. onl\

oiH' hloek Irom Hie Allan

tie Ocean. Id cakuatei

Cov<' oilers tnivrrs a

elioiee ol ranch 01

low nhousc sl \ les pi K cd

from $4!).!MHI to $7-1.(MM), ac

cording to Marianne

Cou^hlin ol The Condo

Mart Inf.. Sea Hn^hl

Sales have been

phonomerial. slates

Cou^li I i i i, ' 'Since
H e p l e m h e r 21, sve ' \ e sold

-•KLlJJ'•<!).<' s p

OWNLRSHIP QPPQRTUNITY=Warren Village Townhomes in Mansfield is an
ownership community with introductory prices from 567,900, Two and three:
bedroom designs, some with sunken living rooms, are offered. Warren Village
can be reached by taking exit 26 off Route 80, following Route 46 to Route 57 west,
and making a right at Allen Road at the jamesway Shopping Center.

Growth 'meteoric'
Homes
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knew where these cities

\s t ' l i- located Ah ye:«,

location thai - the key.

Vim see, Kissinunee and

Si < '1(111(1 are neiuhliors ot

, Mickes as m Mouse i

And, nl coiii'se. we all

know that when Disney ar-

rived nil the scene more

than a decade hack, he

brouiiht along with him

the suiLte ol I lie mighty at •

traction business. This

wave sucpt Central

Florida right into the posi-

tion ol the number one

tivi)\\ th spot nl the nation.

Acco i i i pan in t ; I Iris

growth and progress were

needs-people needs, com-

munity needs, business

needs and more needs.

La nds!a r developer; ,
realized these needs and
rose to the challenge.

Landstar-olters a choice
ol seven dilferenl designs.
The hollies ran^e Irom
S:)l.-4")d lo Sr)1.4.'ill The two
three and lour -bedroom
homes meet the demands
o| just about any kind ot
lilestyle. And the three-
bedroom two bath Heyal
is one ol the company's
most popular models-
priced at just $:UUirin.
Kven though I he developiT
announced a S2,()f>(i price
increase ettective Jan 1.
Landstar still remains one
ol the most outstanding
home bus v a l u e s
anywhere 'current prices
S:u,-ir>o are 'effective

incuts and townhouscs. n
about 4fi days we've
reconk'tl more than $2
million in sales "

Buyers have been at
—trarfer i by-the "beauty of

the apartnienl-honH's, and
the site which provides
owners with homes on the
beauti ful Shrewsbury
River overlooking the
Atlaiitic Ocean and the
availability of financing.
Kinancing) to qualified
buyers f?an 11 ' j per cent
interest rate, a 20 percent
down payment and a Hi-
year "balloon" mortgui1

svith a 2f>-y<'iir payout.
" I t ' s an i d e a l

residence," explains
Coughlin. "But itH also an
ideal vacation retreat and
is: suitable as an income
producing properly that
can be rented out during
vacation periods and other
times throughout the
year."

Breakwater Cove oilers
bedroom apart-

Kaeinjj World H anniiis

BalSusrol Golf Course

Custom Homes at
Golf Edge

In beautiful Springfield. N.J.

3, 4 or S bedrooms; 2'4 baths

Suburban Realty t« a, v, ,,,., ,,v/if
*lfBi nfl p.eniiiB 5untl>r, I 5 « ( i Apennlmtnt

(eves) 376 4458 (model) 376 5430
or 376-0770 C"«>/"•"*/

MOUNTAIN AVE SPR INQPIELD**\2**f
Hie 22 lo Sheffield St (becomes Mountain) "

All Landstar Homes in-
c l u d e : sva I I t o-ss a I I
carpeting, large lot. loss
taxes, finished enclosed
Harare, central heat and
air conditioning, no clos-
ing costs, no construction a f t e r the popular concept

" ' '" P1'1' pioneered ut h h

Plans set
for homes

U.S. Home Corporation
has completed plans lor a
nesv adult community to
be located off Route 9 in
Marlboro, and to he built
by the New jersey Divi-
sion, Freehold, Called
Greenbriar North, the now
reHidential-recreatioiHii
enviornment will bo styled

merits in two versions tuid
tsvobedroom lownhouses
with 2 i;. baths.

T h e t wo- b e d r o o m
townhouse, lor example,
shows an entrance—lover
and 173" by Ki' i i" living
room, a powder room, an 8
by 7 kitchen, and a family
room and dining room
w h i c h m e a s u r e s a
generous 1)»'2 " by \2 all
on the firs! floor. The
upstairs sleeping level in
e l u d e s I'wo ssell
proport ioned bedrooms
and the master bedroom
includes a full balh and
walk-in closet The second
bedroom, which measures
l.:i by 12 has I wo closets
There is a lull bath and ad-
ditional closet space on
this level

A typical one bedroom
4i4Jiy4mt*Ht-Khm^ a 1H' to"
by K i l o " lising room ssilh
an adjoining I I by T'H" din
ing loom; an entrance
closet; a \(\'2" by 12(i"
bedroom with ssith closet;
a full bath; and a K i l l " by
7'H" kitchen and walk in
pantry

Condo apartments and
lownhouses Icatuiv svall-
to-wall carpeting, lulls
equipped kitchens, private
terraces and mans of the
luxuries and appointments
found o'nTv mTTdines begin-
ning in the sis-digit
bracket, Bui more than
l u x u r y - t y p e homes,
buyers are acquir ing
honit'ownership in a
prestigious and beautiful
area

"Residents will be able
to relax in their own pool,
play tennis on their own
court or walk on their own
beach and enjoy more
than l.ooo feet of beautiful
river frontage." explains
The Condo Mart ex-
ecutive.

The luxury apartment-
townhouse complex al-
fords owners-not only thr
fresh clean ocean air, but
proximity to shopping
commutation Nearby are
the Monmouth Shopping
C' e n t e r. ] h e Count y

'—hfbrnry, TO ffepesi hTOses"
of worship. New • York-
North •Jersey bound buses,
railroad lines and major
highss'as, north and south.

In addition to the tennis
and pool f a c i l i t i e s ,
res iden ts can av ia l

themselves ol nearby area
golf courses, the Moll
mouth Race Track and
other shore recreational
facilities, A few minutes
by car i iwayis the famed
Garden Stale Arts Center,

Swimming and sailing,
fishing and crabbing are
all virtually within walk-
ing distance. Indeed, the
ocean beaches for tanning
and swimming are only
:t(M> feet away Boating is
within oars length.

" I I is ideal for anyone
who loves the beach, the

ocean, the sun and plea
sjint riverbank," says
Coughhii • Add in private
parking, convenient loca-
tion and an affordable lux
ury townhouse or apart-
ment and you've got a win
nirig combination. . And
that all adds up to satisfied
buyers. And that is why
we're experiencing such a
good sales record. Now is
the lime to buy "

Now is the time to buy
Most people don't realize
that winters at the shore
are milder than they think

and summers last longer
than they imagine.
Moreover, a piirLhase now
saves because prices in
the future are hound to in
crease Value of Ihe con
dominium units is certain
to escalate. So, whether
you've in the market for a
year-round residence, a
summer retreat or on in-
vestment. Breakwater
Cove is the place to inspect
for convenieiicy, luxury
and leisure

To visit the sales center
at Breakwater Cove, use-

the Garden State Parkway
and take Kxit 117
(Keyporl) to Route :«;
East. Follow Route ;;ii |()
Ocean Avenue (which
parallels the ocean - north
and south). Proceed south
to Seacrest Avenue, Just
before the Marine Police
.Station, turn right to
Breakwater Cove. The
models are open weekends
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m
Weekdays the Condo Mart
on 1480 Ocean Avenue, Sea
Bright, will handle the
iales.

Meltzer labels borne best buy
Forget about whether

your builder or bank is of-
iering W,% or even 14'--
<Vi mortgages. In the
run, it really d(H;sjn2
ter much Buy the house
anyway.

Want lo know why'' Ac-
cording lo well-known col-
umnist and radio per-
sonality. I)r Bernard
Melt/er. a home is still the
best investment the
average American family
can make

At a recent meering of
the Nesv .Jersey Builders
Association, in Wood-
bridge, Melt/er pointed
nuLihiUlf aJiUnily buys a
$%.(MMi home, they invest
$a4.(MH) i2")oi'|i in a down
payment II you figure a
modest 10% annual ap-
preciation on the home -
you'll see a return in profit
ion the original $2-4,000 in-
vestment ) of $9,(i(M) or 4(!%
annually, This, of course,
doesn't take into account

home today, with a below- controls the country's
market VV j% UO-year money supply and the dis-
m o r t g a g e , and 25% count interest ratescharg-

long <2<),(HK>> down payment, ed by the federal Reserve
mal- hore'_s__wh;i| would hap^ to Federal Banks) is ac-

Meltzer's recomrnenda
tion was predicted on the
belief that the Fed's
manipulation of interest

j-ates has caused-
pen: your mortgage
amount would be $(>0,(HK).
At V.V-% mortgage in-
terest, the monthly prin-
cipal and interest pay-
ment would be $088. If you
waited a year to buy that
same $80,0<K) home, it
would realistically cost
you at least 12%, or $9.fi(X)
or more So. a year from
now, the house would cost
you $89,(>(K). Your 25%
down payment is $22,400.

tually discriminating in
it's policies against the
housing industry, "This is
not by design," Meltzer
added, "but it is the net
result of" the Fed's ac-
tions." arid since the Fed's
own charter prohibits it
from discr iminat ing
against any particular
segment of the economy,
Meltzer suggested that the
New jersey Builders
Association ...or the Na-

your tax deductions, the
gross prolit would be over

the substantial tax
benelits homeowncrship bought NOW. And don't
provides Factoring in forget the $9,600 in equity

appreciation you'd have
lost in the year you didn't
own that home.

In response to the cur-
rent problem of high in-
terest rates, Melizer sug-
gested a very bold and
dramatic plan of action.

that'i $2,400 more than if tional AsKwiation,,,should
you would have bought to- sue the Federal Reserve
day. And this leaves a for a large sum of money,
mortgage amount of say $500,000,000.
$fi7,2lK). At 12% interest - _ ~ _ _ — _ —
the lower mortgage rate
you hope to obtain by
waiting for rates to drop -
your monthly principal
and interest payment
would be $fi89. That's a
dollar more than if you

tgage rates to exceed
many potential buyer's
ability to purchase a
home. And has caused un-
due harm to the housing
industry in particular, and
the public in general

T h e N e sv J e r s e y
Builders Association ex
ecutive hoard, and the
presidents of the state's
local N.J.B.A. chapters
agreed to explore the.
possibilities of a lawsuit
against the Federal
Reserve to help promote
the current crisis in mor-
tgage rates.

Just m little dough can
make you a lot of bread in

WANT ADS

That's more than you'd
receive from any cer-
t it icaJ-e of deposit,
minicipal bond, stock or
virtually any other type of

interest and up to 95 per-
cent financing.with ready
mortgage money
available. <A recent 2(i
million dollar commit-
ment by a Florida Bank
enables Landstar to assist
their customers actively
in arranging conventional
29-year mortgages for up reports that the Mariboro
to 95 percent of the ap- s i t e w a s Reeled for a
praised price) Cash con- number of reasons
tracts are honored with a 2 T h e r e h a d be(,n a , a r g e

permit discount. expression of interest
For complete details l r o m f a m i i i e s i n , j s

call toll free l-8()(i-:!27-9i5fi H o m e single-family com-
or wr i te tor I ree mun i t i tes in this area fora
ml or ma tion-Land star nearby Greenbriar-tvpe

'" ' " "^Jiuenaventura community where their

investment • unless you As Peter Tucci, New
own a percentage of the jersey Builders Associa-
rnovie "Star Wars." tion president, j i rair Hov-
Another j-eason to buy j rianjajij^.Robert._KaEnelL.
home tocfay. as opposed to Philip Coeuzza and other
tomorrow, is the fact that members of the New
house-inflation actually Jersey Builders Assoeia-
oflsels any savings due to tion executive board
a lower interest rate ob- listened, Meltzer sug-
tained by waiting. Meltzer gested to the builders that
explained that if you were the Federal Reserve (the
to purchase an $80,000 government agency that Call 636-7700

the origihal
Greenbriar in Brick X«in,
and continued at Greln-
briar I I , also in Brick
Town.

Joan Harding, sr. vice
president of marketing for
U.S. Home Corporation,
New Jersey Division,

Homes,
Boulevard,
F la 32741,

Kissimmee

GRAND OPINING SECTION TWO!

• FHA Graduated Mortgages
* Low Down Payment Qualified Buyers

The Nearby
Buy.
When it
comes to
location,
value and
financing —

h come closer,

Your dream home is closer than you think — in the nearby
location that puts you just minutes from Rt, 287, Rt 22 Rt 1 the
Parkway, Edison train station, Middlesex Mall and more! We're not
a condominium, so there are no fees. And the homes are
incredible values with features like garages, basements, V/i or 2Vi
baths, gas heating & cooking — everything including financing
you can live with. Come see! a

3-bedroom Duplex
3-bedroom Town houses
from $ 6 9 , 9 9 O

DIRECTION*: Garden
State Pkwy exit 130 to Rt 1
south to Rt. 287. North on
Rt. 2ST to Rt, 529 (South
Edison sign) than right
onto Washington Ave.
(becomes Htotlars Lane —
follow Rutgers Athtstie
Center sign*) past Lake
Nelson to Suttons Lane
and continue to University
rWghtt

Suttons Lane, off Matters Una, Piscataway, N.J,
Open Every Day 12-5 P.M. Closed Wed. ft Ifiuri,

Phono: (201) 981-1432

parents or other relatives
could live. In addition,
Greenbriar North will be
closer to metropolitan
work and population
centers, an especially im-
portant consideration for
those who will continue to
work. These commuters
will be many, Harding
pointed out, since the
residency age at Green-
briar North will be 48,

"In addition, the new
community will be the
most northerly site of the
unique Greenbriar offer of
fee-simple ownership of
full-size, ranch-style,
single-family homes on in-
dividual lots," Harding ex-
plained. Fee-simple
means that the household
actually holds the title to
their own home and pro-
pertyT while "enjoying the
comunity's common
recreational facilities and
services. "Many adults
have either become used
to single-familyhome life
or desire to attain it."

Greenbr ia r Nor th
facilities will include a
country club complex with
recreation center, swimm-
ing pool, tennis, handball,
shuffleboard and other ac-
tivity centers. Services
are planned to include 24-
hour security, recrea-
ttonalj facility care and
upkeep of landscaping and

wmnon areas.
Since the first news

broke about Greenbriar
North, US, Home Corp.

steady flow of inquiries
and the names of adults
who want to be on a
waiting list for home pur.
chases and location
choices.

Further announcements
•bout the community's
opening date and formal
sales program will be
issued in the near future.

It's the Palm Beach County
condominium explosion* All over again.
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[NEW MODELS NOW OPEN!

Don't, miss today* Grand Opening,
Because it's better to be smart
than sorry.

—r
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BANK

TELLERS AND
SENIOR TELLER

Millburn-Short Mills

at-Opportunities available In new,

tractive offiei' in the Short Hills

Mall, American National Bank &

Trust is seeking qualified people to

share in it's growth. Will train

lebpunsible individuals with figure"

aptitude who are people-oriented to

become tellers.

Also need reliable individual with I

year Senior Teller experience need-

ed to operate window; control

branch cash, assume respon-

sibilities for branch proof and super-

vise tellers,

We offer outstanding henrfits, in-

cluding medical and dental plans,

C'allforappt. 2H5-2HM

Bank & Trust
45 Madison Aye , Morristown N J

An Equal Opportunity Employer M

HANKIMi

I.KAIH'OMI'l TKROIMI.

IY1KKKKNGKK

SKHVK K KKP,

SWITCHHOAKinVT

WOKDPItOCKHSING

Openings tor entry level and experiencea individuals
Work in a position where your efforts wi l l be recognized
and rewarded Our benefits include prof i t Sharing and
Dental Insurance Please call our Personnel Department
at

522.8585

:JB7 Springfield Ave. Summit, X j
An equal opportunity employer rri/f

AUDIOLOGIST
Part Time-

l'i-iNhrs.
CCCA preferred, to loin
full time audiolooist in
busy ear specialist of
dee (301) 377 IB75 or send
r e s u m e to L i n d a
DiGifOlamo, 414 Mamtiu
Av>., SBrmgfield. N j
0/081

SALES
WALTER BAUMAN JEWELERS

LOCATED AT THE 5 POINTS IN UNION, IS LOOKING
FOR SALES HELP FOR T H I CHRISTMAS SEASON
DAY, NiOHT AND SATURDAYS C U R B E N T L V
AVAILABLE

Please cal l 6K7-44:tT

CLERK TYPIST
immediate full time open
ing for experience! in
dividual with good typing
and clerical skills CRT
experience would be a
plus J5p#ning in out_.

HEAD OFFICE

744 Broad St.

Newark, N . j ,

Compet i t ive s ta r t i ng
salary, good benefits and
pleasant w o r k i n g at
mesphere This position

-win fflove to ise tm trrearty-
'11, Please call ite, 1378 or
3M4JJJ for interview ap
pointment We are an
E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t ,
Employer M/F.

MIDLANTIC
nlic National Bank

PART T I M i
| CLERK TYPIST T i L i P H O N I
; Part time General clcricfli
I dijiies plus handling of incoming
O3IIS B- some outgoing calls
Good spelling & accuracy ahili

] ty important Hours 9 to S,
Won , Tues 8, Thurs Cdll Mr
Brumell, 686 77OQ for interview

', appginimenf

PTMALK/FKMALK
Trap & Sheet Attendant Control
relnaf e button, kf?ep§ score,
stock ffquiprnenT; per forms
other and related work a*
n e c e s s a r y or a l i g n e d
Ktn i lwor th area Weekends on
I i Apply Union County Oept of
Parks i Recreation, Acme %\

EXPO NEC KETAHY
For modern Springfield law Of
tiee (Will train for- Mag 1.. _
typewri ter). Excellent saiaryl e l i labe tn , Mon. Fr i , . l p . m
commensurate with ability Ex 0 m

perience and willingness to at
cept responsib inty Good
benefits Convenient location on
Mor.ris.Ave. Free on site park
ing E q u a l o p p o r t u n i t y
employer. Pieasetall 447 1776

PART TIME

( 4 ) A T T It A C T I V •
LADIES Needed to censtwet
fasHlon shows locally Car 4.
phone necessary For interview
write Class Box 4414, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J,

NE IB /WONIY FOR A
MID WINTER GETAWAY?

sell Avon. Yog can earn the ex
fra money you need (or the vsca
tion want. Flexible hours, too
No experience required Call to
day for full details: vailsburg.
I fv lngfon 175 I I00 , Scotch
Plains, A i l 41H, Bahway,
Linden, 4M0S42, El i labeth, JS1
05»«; U n i o n , 617 6964,
Maplewed, 731-7300; Summit,
313-1653.

Full Time/Part Time j
Days-Evening hours, good star
ting pay, flexible hours Apply in,
person

HOY ROGERS :
Rf, M,-<Center lsle)r Sptld:'•—j

FILL TIME !
If you are an accurate typist, i n
ioy performing all office fuoc
tions, can assume responsiblli
ty, we want you Company
bene f i t s , v a c a t i o n , pa id 1

holidays send resume to Class
i o i 4617. Suburban Publishing,:
1391 Stuvvesant Ave , Union,
N j

FLOOR WAXEB8
part time evening ana Saturday
hours Experience necessary.
TOP pay Call J45 J143 or 376
4444

G E N E R A L O F F I C E
WORK For CPA office in Spr
i n g f i e l a . T y p i n g . f i l i n g ,
answering phone, pleasant sgr
roundings Call 467 1670

(JAL/GLV FRIDAY

Part time, for sales of-

fice located in Union,

Good typing skills,

posting' and/or

Daily,-9 a m 1 p m •-
Or afternoon, 1 p m 5 p m
or evening, 6 p m 9 p rn

Must have pleasant telephone
voice Earn bet %S L %h per hr
Call 6(6 0075, Man thru Thurs

PTSECRETARY
Pleasant work , good skil ls
rnusr _ Salary eomnnen4y/-ate
with skills Hours flexible Cal
Mr Golaberg, 467 1330
POOL M A N A G E R Indoo i
private swimming pool Ex
perienced preferred Union
area Call 687 9301, after 5 P M

PART TIME
TYPIST CLERICAL

Diversif ied busy office. Need i
teihgent, wi l l ing to learn person.
Appro*. 4 nours day Call before
i P . M , o n l y . 101-762-0773,

Part Time

HOt'SEWIVES/M
General clerical, typing g, detai
work, 3 days per week, Won
Tues., Thurs,, 9 to 5. Good fypin
& spelling abilities important
For interview appointment cal
Mr Brumell at

686-7700

figure
ACCOUNTS RiiGBiVABLE \ aptitude required. Plea-

opening

Psrt Time

SALES
Telephone &

Outside Sales

Previous telephone sales ex
perience necessary for this par

Posting, filing, general office i sant w o r k i n g condi t ions. : time sales position which
work, Good* aptitude with
figures essential 3*'« hour
week, small congenial office
good benefits, call for appt
Glenn Hill.t26 2300, » 4 p.m

BOOKKEEPER Full time
Must know trial balance,
general ledger ana cash
receipts, etc Location Union
Call Marilyn, Ml 7400,

BURGLAR,F,re alarm sub
contractors for residenti.il. com
merclal installation! Ex
perience, references a must.
ta l i after* p.m., 944 1WJ

CLB R K~T YpTsT-T • L i CHON E
Part time, (Seneral clerical |
dgtles plus handling of incoming
calls (, som* outgoing calls
Oood spelling 1 accuracy abili
ty important. Hours: ? to i,
Msfi,, Tues, «. Thurs, Call Mr.
Brumell, 414 7700 for intervieyy
appQlntmenf,

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

KnowlMc of textiles a plus
Snort Hiiis/Springfield area.
Can Arlene, 461 W49,

Cashiers-Sales-Stock
Smart women's fashiim outlet
star* now hirln#fu4l * part time
ht\p. lor our new store opening
shortly. We are looking for ex-
ptricnetd I. reliable Individuals,
good starting salary, many
benefit* plesM apply in parson,
f l 0 Q $ W t m

ANNIE SEZ
253MILLBURNAVE

MILLBURN, N.J,

CLEANING thorough, Irvingfon
apartment, wMkiy, Sat. or Sun.
only, 4-S hauri at $3 50 per noyr.
Call 7iantt,

CLERK TYPIST
WhoiMalt liquor dittribytsr in
Miilburn has opening for self
•tarter who It able to handle
rMpontibliltiet and hat good
m«th and excellent typing skills,
6sM lalary and benefits, inter
viewing between 10 a.m. • I I
neon and I • 4 P.M. JAVDOR
CORP, 16 BlMker St., Miilburn
(off Main St.). No appointment
neeeinry. 37MIM.

CLERK TYPIST
Pull time twill EXMIlent fringe
benefln: Call T H I UNION
CENTER NATIONAL BANK
PefMnnel, 6MM00 Equal op

CLERK TYPIST
prMuM* only, oaed with

gur»for potting, type U wpm,
filing. Good company and
MMflfl, Hour*, M:M. Call 374

fig
till

p l t f - M R T T I M « union
County. Coljeya itinnnM »«.m.
1 p.m will work around
ictwdot*. Call m-me MfwMn 4

t7

DRUGSTORK
requim younfl man m/f for all
•round word. Experience
pi afen ad, full time or teheel

- wMdme, Call Mr. PwMM, 373
MM.

DAYCARE Ol RECTOR
Full fMM poifflon. C«rtHI( "
• • f l y M
Kt

Good salary. Call 9B4-!

4700.

OAL^OUY FRIDAY
Energetic individual with good
office skills needed lor fast pac
ed leasing company Located
Union, N J Call Mrs Minkotf,!
417 1342, Mon. Fri .95 .

HEADCOACH
SWIM TEAM
IMMEDIATE

Opening for age group team
Cranford Recreation & Park
Department. Contact 1 Elk in* , ,
37} M M , 9 A M . 9 : 3 0 P M

HANDY MAN For housing
complex in Irvington. Carpen
try, painting etc* 741 3 Lyons
Ave 373 0112 or 374 SI7B

mostly inside telephone sale:
with i g r t i i outside contacts. :
days per week: Monday, Tues
day & Thursday, 9 a m to J p.m
Salary plus commision. Typing
S, good spelling skills required
Suburban union office. Call Mr
Brumeii for appointment

686-7700

REL IABLE WOMAN to care for
bed patient, Monday, Weanes
day, Fr iaay. Call between 10 1!
noon §43 3194

INSURANCE SALES

PERSON
Ixperiencea and inexperiencea
help. To 11,000 monthly, if ydu
qualify. Unlimited income aft#r
3 months, Annuallled cornmls-
i ion, and vested renewals.
Oroup benefits and top flight
conventions. If looking for a
career, call Lou Come at 311
5308, aet. 10 A.M. U P.M. daily.

IMMEDIATE NEED
iKperienced telier/elerk as
eashier, in leeal private school
Posting, billing «. misc. duties.
•XTR lMBLy p in tant at
rnosphere. Good benefits. Call
f647iO0, E»t.4al.

KEYPUNCH OPRS.
Full and part time, •xperleneed
with On Line system. Call Sue at

IWULTIUTM 1»J«
PRINTING PBISS

OPERATOR
Needed for commercial print
shop. Call MS IMS,

MOTHCR-TO pick yp i chldren
at Springfield school «. care for
them til dlnner.IKh*. Must drive
Start feb. J7S43J4, •

MADISON HIGH SCHOOL
MATH TiACMlRFuil time
position available February 1.
m i £ " D J ^ B b t t377IWO for appointment.
Equal opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer

REAL ESTATE
Reputable quarter century firm
in Ihort Hills general area, has
opening for full time iales
associate Hign i figure income
opportunity for right party Ex
cellent working conditions Ex
perFence preferred. Interested?
Par confidential interview cal
Ann Sylvester 374 2300,

SECRETARY
Excellent opportHnity in
busy Personnel Depart
ment at our prominent
medical center. We seek a
bright personable in
dividual with good steno
ana typing who is able to
handle lots of public eon
tact. Attractive starting
salary ana fringe benefits
package. Call Personnel
Department, 533-54S8.

SAINT BARN ABAS

MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road

Livingston, N.J, o?O3f
Equal Oppty Emp

SWJTCHBQARD
Busy office needs switchboard
typist. Pleasant telephone per
softality, hours » 4 p m. Call
M l 9391.

SECRETARY
Needed for permanent position.
Reasonable knowledge in book
keeping, wi l l provide training.
Contact INDG, 171 4§i0.

Full
SECRETARY
or part time, Newark

MEDICAL ASS T,

Public Relations Firm, Military
Pk locution Responsible pesl
Hon. Sfeno not necessary, good
typing essential. Salary com
j W f t e witw ••p»ri«w» ri

Part time, Monday thru Friday,
1 to 6 K M . Call Wijteo, between
earn 4 p.m.

ability. Call Miss Welley, iif-

OFFICE
CLERK

PARTTIM1
CLBRK SWITCHBOARD

Part tlm». @«fMril cierlcol
duilM aiu* handllno of kicomlrrti
c i l l i . H N f i : 13 to J, Men. thru
FM. Call NT, H.mrocK, M4-77OO.

¥
SANTA CLAUS

WANTED
II Union Chamber of

#MRS BISHOP*
A Psychic Reader t. Advisor
Advice on all personal &
tiomestic problems of life One
free question call for appoint
•nent 4*7 1340, 40 Cottage Lane,
:or Mditown Rd , Springfield

T H i H A P i U T I C MASSAGE!
By IXPERIENCED,

L I C i N S I D THERAPIST
POR APPT 474 41)7

THE DATING BUREAU Par
Singles personal screening,
quality introductions, serving

ages, races and religions
Character Profile Services, Inc

94? Morr is Ave , Union
Telephone 133 3643 or 964 6992

TICKETS AVAILABL1 for New
I York i Philadelphia area con

JOIB6J0365 Deposits ae-

Musical Instructions 15

ELEPHONE S. Outside Sales
art tiftio Previous telephone
alos experience necessary for

part time sales position
hu:h is mostly inside telephone

ales w;tn some outside con
acts 3 flays per week Monday,
uesd.iy S, Thursday, 9 a m to 5

h.ilary plus cornmisiori
ypmg §, goejd spelling skills re

CHJ Suburban Union office
all Mr Brumell f
ent" 686"7700

EMP PERM
HIGH RATES NO P f i

INSTANT WORK!
XMAS$$$
AI.I.OKKICE
POSITIONS

WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

omporary, short S, long term
isignments available
PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

Stand By Personnel
7 Chestnut St Union

fMi4-77I7
I In Del Ray Building)

VOI.l'NTEEKS
:eliablo, mature individuals to
olunteer tneir seruiees Please
all 354 SiOO, ask for i
'• lower o( Julia Stein Umtea
erebal Palsey League

WOMEN-MEN
art time ^alei Choo&e your

wn hour§ Should have own car
more mfsfmafion, call

chulef UfiifGrm C© , 486 7900

WAREHOUSE
Hlock Rfpliiiishnicnt

AND

Inventory Selectors
ipenence essential Fork lift

xperience nelpful Full time
ood salary, company benefits
nion area. Phone Mr Kay for
ppt , 6B6 B304

WOMAN NEEDED AS LIVE IN
COMPANION^ FOR ELDERLY
I A N D I C A P P 1 D WOMAN
ALL 374 7333.

WOMAN WANTED To sit with
lderly lady, oceasionaly in the
'vening, in ip f ingf ie ld 447 3563

xpiAY TECHNTCHAN
art t ime, orthopedic office in
nlon, appro i 15 hours Call

44 3425 Between 11 a m 4 p m

mployment Wanted 2

MATURE woman will babysit in double
my home for your child {renl, 7
days and/or evenings, unioi
area Call 964 7334

TYPING
BUSINeSS PROFBSSIONAL

IBMSELECTRIC2
ANDMEMORV MACHINE

5 P M S.S.K, 742 J937

Business Opportunities 3

OUTLET PRICES Close »o
home Save gas & money Skis,
>oots, poles, skates Bring in
Consignments

SPOR rSSWAPS INC
17 Nn ?Qth Si , Kenilworth

274 0JM

pFFICE FURNITURE Used
By appointment, cash only Call
iB6 4440, ask far Kay

ORGAN Hammond, model 9S22
Excellent condition Call 233
M09

epied

INSTRUCTIONS

P I A N O * GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS
it per lesson, cal l

Mr . C i fe lme, J7S M i l

FOR SALE

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Book

331 PARK AVE ,PLPLD
PI 4 3900

BAZAAR and CHINESE AUC
TION Sunday. Decemeber 7th
10 A M , Veterans Building,
Liberty Avenue, Hillside Free
A ajTLUi i o n,_ Snack bar
groceries, gi l ts, clothing, toys
etc HILLSIDE HADASSAM

BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE PUZ
ZLE CORNER. Two children'
act ivi ty books by Mi l t Hammer
33 pages in each book confainin
un to do crossword puzzles, f i l l
n, t rue and false guizzes

sentence hiding pujzlos an
many more from both Old an
New Testament Books A good
and easy way (or the boy aru
gir l to know and understand th
Bible better Each Book accents
Send for your copy of either boo
to BAKER iOOK HOUSE
1019 Wealthy St . Grand Rapids
Mich 49506

BREAKFRONT Dinette tabl
chairs, kitchen table 4

chairs Neeehi sewing machine
617 8413

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Q e t h s e m a n e G a r d e n s
Mausoleums Off ice 150
Sfuyvesant Ave . union

6BB 4300

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
4 DAY HOUSE SALE

(Off Shunpike Ra v ic im t
La faye t te Ave) R E T I R E
MENT Maior contents norm
laden with selections fro
fami ly 's e»pansive inferetts
Antiques, household furnitture
hei r loom treasures, silve
lenox, quantities fine adult an.
children',, books, some rare efi
lions, set Lionel trains, set rac
ing ca r l , games, postcards
Christmas decorations, pati
lawn and garden equipment plu
much household ana garag*
misce l laneous. B R 0 W 5 I N
WELCOMED! DEC. 4, 5, t, 7th
9 30 A M 4 P.M . I

PLYMOUTH RD CHATHAr^
TWP Directions From Howari
Savings Bank, Ma in St.
Cha tham, tu rn south o
Lafayette Ave., ' s mile to Wat
Chung light, turn r ight, then
MEDIATE left on Falmout1

Signs Plymouth ne i t right It
a snort deadend street, so par
carefully on neighboring street

DOLL HOUSES Miniature fu
n i t u r e , d o l l s . G a l l e r y t
Minafures, 1350 Galloping Hi
Rd,, at Mal l , Union. 944 Doll.

D I N I N G ROOM T A B L E
chairs, coffee table, end table

dresser, desk with chai
B /w port. TV, gas heater, odd
& enas 417 4443.

IONTRACTOR RIJTIRINO
il l equipment, ladders plus
heyy Suburban air conditioner,

j ius Start your own business,
lots of referrals. First customer,
jets al l . Total 11408 GRAB IT
Sil 5403

OOKING for people with
lanagerial potential to build
iwn wholesale business. New
fork Stock exchange company
Substantial earning potential
ul j or part t ime. Call 374 7341. !
o 7 p m.

DESK LAROE MODER
WOODEN DESK. L IKE NSW
Ui CALL AFTER 3 p m. t>
6912

DOLL MOUSES
FROMS4995

Of Baltic Birch, Several sues
models. Finished homes, no
kits 4§4 7437

DISHWASHER New Magi
Chef, 4 cycles, port, converts ti
under counter, butcher bloc
IP 388 S439, after 4 30

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals

The smartest
place to^art a diet

For classes in your town
Call coiiect 201-757-7177

PAMTTIMCWORK
ftofi^ in naw tei^phSfi*

program. Can Mm *4 W per
fieur, . - •

Call 741-7194

FART T I M 1 In ROMMC. Ideal
far ttniw cuiwn Light typing,
arawer phexw, 1 d*vi a «mk,
Raply to nm iftl, SprinflfMtf,

688-2777
9to4

TYPIST
Must M accurate . Mature par
on. Fun lime. 37* 1334,9 a.m.-1
i.m.

«*< EipimdK 15 1910
• LMORA/ELIZABBTH-
Elmora PfesByterisn
Church, SMIley &. Magie
Avenuei, Mon. »f 7:1J
p.m,
K I N I U W O R T H

"Community Methodiif
Church, Jouievarfl, Mon,
at9!lIii;m,i.7:iSp.m.
L I N D E N O r a c e
Episcopal Church, DeWitt
Terrace * Hoblnwooa
Ave.Tue, aTlilSa.m,'
L I N D E N U n i l l i
Methodist Church, 323
Wood AVBN. , Tue. at 7;15
p m,
RAHWAY Temple Beth
Torari, 1M9 Iryant St ,
(between Central S. Elm),
M n . s t 7:1Sp.rn,
ROSELLG'Congregatian
emanuei, 1261 Schaeftr
Ave,(Cor. of Brooklawn
A««,),Thur, at J: l i p.m.
UNION Holy Trini ty
Lutheran Church, 101
Tucker Avt., Tye. at 7iis
p.m., Fri.jttiisa.m,

EURQP* nnM»STir t

mtttt
RAND NEW AND

IBOICATiD TO SBNOINS
IUT ONLV. SCREENED AND

BUALiFlip PIOPLB. OUR
RATES A B I AMONG T M I
LOWEST. WE HAVE LIVE IN
OR OUT HOUSEKEEPERS.
HEALTH AIDS, RNS. AND
LPNS. SUPERVISION WHEN
PARENTS ARf OM u . f i
TION, BABY N U i s I l ,
PLEASE ALLOW US TO
MATCH THE RIGHT PERSON
TO YOUR WEEDS, CALL M-
OOI, •' •

TYPISTS
latirM* wsiewnM, Expertenc
id typilM IntoTMtM In working
t day. t .M.. J PM, or 1 P.M 5
*M, SMMV poUtMn In Union.

Call Ed Stitolar, tm-9400.

M*1T YOUR MATB Wharf
teienee matcnw ttw personal
touch in compatibility; p«r
tonally lereafMtt intreduetleni,'
Mrving M M » N . Th* Diflng
Bureau far Slngln. Charactw
'proti i* SarvlcM. Inc., INf Mor
>i»Av«, Union

MRSRUUILI.
Spiritual t-Mdar « M M I W on »„
problem*. AIM Tarrot card* *

ESTATE & HOUSE
CONTENTS SALE
I speeialiie in Ocean, Mid
diesek 8. Monmouth Coun
ties When I Do A job
There's Nothing Left lut
The Walls,

GERRY MORAN
774-0366

FLBAMARKETl, Xmas Sale
Immaculate Conception School
Union Av, &. Prince St
Eiiiaheth, Sat , Dec. 4th, ?
Free adm 4 parking X
dealers.

PUR COAT Full length, let ou
racoon coat, almost new
custom made, sile 10 1J Bx
cellent condition Sacrifice A*k
•ing$975. J89-0441.

FUR COAT Genuine full length
leaver coat Excellent cond
fion. will take best offer, JSi
1861. after 4 P.M.

w POR SALB i i of
Cora, spilt L delivered in Unioi
area. 170. Please call 611 31S1

PUR LINED COAT New, fui
trimmed leather coat, size 16,
assorted storm sasnes, all siiet
7S^M

BOUTIQUE
Hand made crafts. Recreatio
£«nterr-i»V Aiuyuesant— Ave
Union, Sat., Dee, *tri, 10 3,

OOLF CLUBS, (eft hand
WilsonSnead, 7 clubs, bag
balls. Brand new, never ysea,
months old 1230 value, 171 firm
Gall MS COM.

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW
Thurs., Dec. 4fh, thru Sun., Dec
7th, 10 i p.m., M7 Coolidge Or
Kenilworth (off Blvd. af Har
fling School).

CCMiCS SKATES 3 years old.
Mustang, sz, Vfi toys, H I , My
bike, Columbia, i t " , new tires,
racing handle bar
speedometer, US. Complete Cub
Scout gnlform, almost new, %l.

I M i M

LIGHTING fixtures, lamps,
Shades, parti h repairs, clocks,
eilt items & flrplace equip
huge assort, of branfl names e
disc. The Rooster's Coup, Rf, J?.
LamMrtvliie. N.J. open 7 day
K f M7M27.

MIRRORtieveiM, velvet couch
clothing, lewelry, ceraml
Christmas tree, piiiur.ns
blender, misc. 4(7 MS?,

1M COPItlR
COMPLETELY
I P , $M CALL f

MODEL 05)
OVERHAUL
tm

NIW MATTRIUBt • Twin
full «33 Butctwr block, pine
maple tMMt, **9.
chain, *2i. 241 »«2.

N
Klfi
erawai

•D L • e
l-dl«count«l. Rug

tar XMAS , an 7>M m
aft»rS.
MM OPP • Uvotor tMlnd«, ver
n£Mfai CWflHil tfff^BSl

VIRTIOO INbu

(K) Partial d

Apt. Hy

Troy Village, fill

Troy Drive, Spr-

ingfit'ltl, Fri,, l>»*t".

,">th, ll - I p.m.

B r(• a k f r on t, I

iiiahoi»aiiv Chip-

pendale type dining

chairsL url decq.

s i n g l e bed 6t

dresser, Kate leg

table, formica kit-

chen table & 1

c h a i r s . b lue

carpeting. bridge

table & chairs ,

CGUUtrr height klt-

chen cahinel,, kji-

<• lie n ware, some

clothes, hric-a-

brac. No checks

please.

ELIZABETH

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HCDMES

Immediate Possession

3 room - Split Level
3 beflraom home, located on
quiet cul de sac Boasts central
air, gas heat, enclosed Batiq &
newly painted exterior Summer
kitchen s, recreation room Call
353 4300 or 772 9444

T H I BOYLE COMPANY
REALTORS

540 North Ave
EiiiabPth union Line

Independently Owned .Operated
KENILWORTH
14?,900 Ternl ic 1 bedroom Col
oniai with huge lami iy room,

UNION
•• I F A M I L Y SPLIT
3 bedrooms, lu l l dining room On
Urge lot 79 « 109 plus ] garages
i(detached U t. Ji BlncK. perfect
lor contractof etc i BroKer
]LOMAKIN HLTY M l 1M7
I
lUNION

I FAMILY SPLIT
: Putnam Ridge area, new listing
!7 rooms li 'sbaths, central air
'Listed in IJO'S.Healtors

PIANO E V E R E T T console,
wainut finish, excellent cond
tion Valued at $1000, sacrifice
SiJQ Call 274 0B48 after 6 P m

PIANO Siemway, Baby Grand,
(M) i i ce i l en t condition S6S00
3S5 0621

PART TIME JOB! So Orange
Maptewood i lernentery School
Lunchroom Aides Call 761 5600,
Est 392, Bet 9a m 1 p m

1»7? STYLE DRESSERS — Mir
rors. Chests, headboards, nite
tattles, iotas lave seats, a
chairs, MO suo.

S j SHARP
Roselle Park 2419B76

SOFA 4 pc sectional, Confem
pgrary, gold L white, fur ̂
velvet, coffee table, record
cabinet 6!7 4160 after 6 p m

I K I l O U I P M I N T NEW, ISO
Ross^gnol, Freestyle skis with
new Tyroha, 250 binaings, tlBO
Used 175 Rossighol smash skis,
with bindings $30 used size 71 j
M, Nordica ski boots 140 New J
Atlas tubless radial snow tires,
mounted on rims, size P225/
75RH, J l j r Ca!r68B 3836 after i
p m

S O U T H O R A N G I
M S P L i W O O D S C H O O L
DISTRjCT is seeking
C H E E R L i A D I N O ADVISORS
At the High School for the winter
season
SECURITY AIDES PulMime 8,
part time General Building
Supervision, corridors etc
C U S T O D I A N S H a c k sea
license preferred Please aOply
to the director of Personnel
person between 9 A M . & 4 P.M
at 219 So Orange Ave.. So
Orange. N-J. or phone 762 5400
ex! 247 . i qu« l opportunity/
aff i rmative aetioa employer

T R U M P E T WITH CASE
GOOD C Q N O m O N CALL
AFTER JP,/¥i ,687 8832

U I B D RAILROAD TIES Under
100 I I 00 each, over 100 SO cents
each with free delivery 2 ' j to
3' 5 ft Call 837 2422.

XMAS TREES
Wholesale 8. retail Fresh cut
Blue Spruce, Fir, Balsam. 10,000
grave covers wreathes, any
size, also decorations. Cor
Elmora 8, 5f George Aves
Elizaaeth ' (next to Gulf Sta
lion)

lew gas furnace, many extras.
For information. nail now!
Realtor 345 3100

HAPPY HOMES
ROSILLE PARK

WHAT A BUY
IM.9M

Newly modeTniied all Brick 3
Family Realtor 341 i486

PATON ASSOC. |

SPBINaFIELD j
EXCLUSIVB LilTINO

niALOPPORTLMTY
PacHage for resident, investor j
or related family TWO (2)1
maintenance tree homes, five
rooms each, one let very L O W ;
taxes All a luminum, gas h/w
heat, double drive, garage, re
cent - f o o i i , - tuti—b#MMB#m*^
RESIDE AND COLLECT I
RENT Walk, to transportation,!
stores & houses of worship TQPJ
CONDITION Asking $133,500 j
Eves Dennis, 335 8050 ;

LAPIDES & PETTI
Keallors IHT-HORi)

VAILSBUBG 4 Family BOUM
Over $1,000 month income For
sale by OWNER CALL 778 0046

IRVINGTON 4 5 Vacant roomi
Heat, hot water Corl¥«ni»nt In
quire 741 3 Lyons Ave or call
373 0813, 374 M7Q

Apartments for Rent 105

Independently Owned,Operated

UNION

(APE
E«ceptional 3 bedroom Capf ir
fop area Fireplace, formal din
ing room, eat in kitchen, 200 ft
lot, sfuminvrn siding H u r r y
Low$70's Ask about Home War
rarity. Call 684 06*6
B.ertuemplel Ostertag Agency

1BI0 Morris Ave Unior

UNION

To Buy or Sell
Real Estate Call

Resit Realtors W? 42OC

UNION
ESTATE SALE
O P i N HOUSE

l73,iW.OLiERT TERR
J iedroom I1 jBaths

Sal.Dec.4th. 11 :30 ip.m.

372 Morris Av. Spfd

Orchard Park area. Large 4
bedroom custom brick Cape
Ranch, 2' abaths, new gas steam
heat, new roof, attached garage
Possible mother'daughter com
binat ion Ask ing $85,000.
Realtors

UNION

New Raised Ranch
$134,900

FIATURINO this perfect
/WOincr 'Daughter With huge
hying room. formal dining
room, ultra modern science fit
Chen w'DW, 3 big bedrooms. 3

_ . . , _ , _ « _ , , full baths, plus 4 spacious rooms
O A K R I D G E R E A L T Y i f g M b a t h o n 1st f l 3 c a r garageU H " n l y U t R t H L I I , oasHW Biheat. 2 zone With,n

walking distance to Union
Center Realtor

SL Bl RBAN RLTY
445 Chestnut St

SPRINGFIELD

NEAR BL SEX
Sturdy Split Level custom built,
3 bedrooms, 34 ft l iving room,
fireplace, r jbaths Stone front,
3 ear garage. 119,000 A winner!
EVES 467 8918 Realtors

376 4823.

UNION

NEW LISTING

RAYBELLfc ASSOC
084000

Independently Owned,Operated

UNION
NIWCUITOM BUILT

UNION

NEW 2 FAMILY
S139.9O0

UNION CENTER DUPLEX
C U S T O M B U I L T
OUPLHX Featuring spacious
living room, formal dining
room, science eat in kitchen.w/
DWS, lav All on 1st I I . plus 3 big
bedrooms, full ti le bath 2nd fl
each side Aluminum siding, full
basement Gas heat Central air
within walking distance to Union
C e n t e r s h o p p i n g 4.
transportation Eves: ask for
Marvin. Realtor.

SL BL KB AN RLTY,
445 Chestnut St 4116568

VAIL I1URG . classic all
•_ - - : - •_ brick 4 family 5 4 4 1 3 room

Larehmont area. Bnek front, , p , s A s s u m t H

ROSELLi PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Sitting
Air-('onditiomkd
;i'^ Rooms. S:iTQ

5 Rooms. SH0
Full fjnitfiq fuyfTi, Ifiryi* kit

mgdatf* yoyf own f lofhtes
wa^hi'f a, dr/Mf f.Htji*! TV
BPdut!f u 11 ? l.-ind'^'fip!'d
qarden apH WaiK tq ail

Tton, N ¥ C E wf n i e n i
chopping i=\n%v rt^ Qurtiif/
mamfen, in f *> sf H n un

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W,,

At HoseNe A v e . W.

Roseiie Park

Resident Mgr,
245=7963

LANDLORDS
We have screened desirable
tenants at no cost to you
TIME R IALTY ] f f -4« l l

LANDLORDS No Pee - No
Obligations - No Expenses —

'Screened «. qualified tenents on
j l / Century Rentals 37? 6901.

Mor r i i Twp. Msrr i i town
12 3 i iDROOMS
UNPUBNISHED

! FURNISHED
Now taking aptl ieationi Fully

ideterated, air conditioned, all
•with decks, wail ovens, pool,

N ¥ c bus 4,
pointment Cii

trai
LOnvenienT
s For ap

So. (irariHe/Vailsburg
.At Ci t , line. 3 full sue fooms in
^friaH apartment building, quiet
neighborhood, convenient to

' transporfatien. shopping & ehur
lens Heat i hat water supplied
ICall 99t 9441 Or 373 8591
UNION Private home, 3' zroom
apartment, neat.hot wateF, bath
& back porch 487 JJ14

VAILSBURtt U P P I B J rooms,
Heat ^ not water furrvshed
Adglfsonly Jan 1st 373 3415

Apartments WintMl 101

ELIZABETH WCS'T Im i ip r vt_
tign, fgrnisned 3 room ap! . an
util i t ies rf.r f.anditign.nq q u ^ i ,
secure nuHQinq mature
gentleman %T}% per monfn Yil
(5JJ

IHVINOTON 1 , room apart
ments Elevafar HeaT, not
wafer Near hospital. Parkway,
shopping, buses, parking Cable
TV available Newly aecerated
S!45 &, up Call 372 s;oi or J79
-51 IB

MATURE WQRKINO VMOMftN
LDOking for three room apart
men! Cal! aftor 6p m 3713744

R E T I R E D WOMAN Seeking
fhre^ or four fopm apartment in
Union or MrtRiewood Call 371
3441

WANTED furnishes room for
g i? n n e m a n w i t h e 0 0 N i n g
priylayes. will pay $40 per wee(c
•Call 3W 7238. after 7 p m

Houses Wanted 108

IRVSNGTON W?i deSireable
large 2 k & 3 room apartments
l!!5 Si S240 .incluaes hea! S, hot
water Call 371 }?23

IRVINGTON 3 and 4 room
apartments Reasonable rent
Call 371 JOW

I IMMEDIATE CASH
available for your home isse«
Union County URQKEH J??
7800,^r Sharpe

•PRIVATE PARTY wants topur^
ichase nouse in union No
I H E A L T O H S write PO io«
S21!. Union Must be reasonable
gr m need of repairs

Rooms for Rent 110

I R V I N Q T O N M I B I B u u n n n l
Line V ?nr!mt % „ u ^ S ?

eLDERLV LADY SeeKS fur
, conve

0844

IRVINOTON J room apart
merit, heat S, hot water supplied

I Irvingtsn area 761 5519, MISS
, Lil l ian

I IRVINGTON Furnished
housekeeping rooms 135 i. '
weenly J i rm lurn apt t ! 8 !

f y 5 1 3 roo
Larehmont area. Bnek front, , p , s A s s u m t 7 , t H mortgage
gas heat, 6 rooms plus possible J N o V A o r F H A , 01, ,wngme

room apartment for Mom or I is . owner supplies neat J, hot
B r o ! < e r - water $70000 5940731 or 3WLOMAKIN RLTY

Pits, Dogs, Cats 19

COCKER SPANIELS HONEY
BEIGE ± AKC HEOISTERED
POR D E T A I L i C A L L 9J5 0055

MALTESE POODLE pups, non
shedding, ordorless, highly in
telligenf. Reasonable priced
Ready for Christmas, 411 1453

TOY COLLIE puppy, 5 months
old, good with children. Call 484
1013.

§arpeting & Rug Cleaning 3

WANTED TO BUY

A TO I buying for cash,Estates,
contents of homes, old glass,
china, pottery, lamps, furniture,
s ta tuary , old postcards,
magazines, newspaper!, sheet
m u s i c , etc w i n d up
phonographs, music boses any
make, model or condition even
lunkers, rugs, tapestries, linens
418 3*70, 7611 0119 or 944 §113.

ABC P L A T 1 1 —old magaiines,
books, furniture, china, 1 item to
^ m p l e f e eitate. Anything old
Free appra isa ls . 73*0957
anytime-

ALL PIANOS
WANTED

IMMEDIATE CASH
(201)53? 5H0

iOOKS
We Buy and Sell BOOKS

3J1 Park Ave., Plainfield
PL 4 3900.

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall Plus repairs 1»
peri.enced Call Andy

4*38901

H A V i Y O U R C A R P i T
Beautifully cleaned in your

awn home The New Dry Foam
Method. Free estimate 375 1314,
)4 hours

^INSTALLATIONS • R l i P A t R l
• Steps • Burns • Cleaning

New carpet sales Reas, &. free
BS!

Harold Steiner-341 7070

SUPERCLEAN"CO."""
:arpet a. upholstery steam
leaning experts. Reasonable

All WorK Guaranteed
Free Estimates

741 1328

Clean Up Service

BASEBALL CARDS
OTHER SPORTS COLLSC
TI1LBS A POCKET WAT
CHES CALL 447 0045

CASH POR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron $1.00
per 100 lbs., newspapers SI 25
per 100 lbs tied bundles free of
foreign materlajs. No, 1 copper
,40 cents per Ib. Brass 3* per ib ,
rags, 01 per Ib, Lead a. bat
tetits;_we al(p Buy efflinp. print
outs & Tab cards. Also handle
paper drives for scout troops a,
civic assoc , A h P PAPER
STOCK CO., m So, 30th St., I rv
ngton, (Prices subj to change)

374 17S0,

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 635 2058
Qrif. Racycliri scrap Metal

MAX WBINSTpIN A d SONS
f cp

MAX WBINSTpIN And SONS
SINCE 1920

, « 2424 Morris Avt., Union
with Daily 8 5 Sat 8 30 12 684 8234

U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles, ac
cumulations, collections:
Canada, Top Prices. S27-IO11.

URFIOARD Used or new, in
good condition Call * M 5957
inyt lm*

TOP CASH PAID
per Old Clocks and Pocket Wat
hei. Any Condition Aisu>ai Is,

Can M war

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Bisek t, WhIM h Col
er. Day »l-S3SS,ives, 4M-74M,

REW.ESTATT

R A P T
hooking,
f*trftct HiLLSioc

104
Cenant mnm, im

or an ?*5»| mMuiaM 1 IMraomi, IM batha,
•ntral »lr. living room,

flrtBlact, dining room, kltahan,
wail to wail carpttlng, flnlthtd tlsos,
MMftMnt, A

l
di«rngag« p
Mi-SM*iftif i w m

. „ , . . - water $70,000. 59*0731 or 399
4aa-3i»7(9SM principals only

IRVINOTON Apphcations being
accepted, 3' -i room apt
available Jan 1st Good location
and transportation, gpp park,
garden type api building 373
3072,371 3611

IRVINOTON well maintained 1
room apt., convenient to all
transportation 1275 Call 375
4*40

IRVINGTON 1 3 3 Furnishes
vacant rooms Kitchen P. bath
Inquire 741 3 Lyons Ave "371'"
0B1I. 374 J0I2, 374 5870

U P P E R I H V I N O T O N
M.aplewood line. furnished

r o o m near p u b l i c
t ranspor ls t ion Pr .vate en
trance S13§ per month CaM
374 554*

Business and Service
Directory

Carpentry 32

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

i. tustom Alyminum Siding
Wm P Riviere. 6§I 7394 Or 360
2435 after ( P M

fi.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kifeh'ens, porches, enclosures,
eliars, atties Puliy insured,
stimafe given 618 !9i4 Small
obs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL ^Carpentry , w i l l repair or

uila anything Small jobs 964
1344 Or 964 IS?i-

37

LEAN UP — Have pick up
ruck Rubbijh S. debris remov
•d Attics, cellars, garages
leaned. PicH up it delivery of
nost items at your convenience
ieasonal clean ups *3S I I U , 444
HIS.

, HOME CLEANING
•rogramt for oeople on the go
Ixecutive 1 Professional Home
:are, Inc , 34i 194S

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
New lawns made, clean ups,
lime, fertilizing, seeding, lawn
repairing, retetiiling, shrubs
planted a> pruneo, thatching,
aerating, reasonable rates 743
4054, a am 9:30 am or 3:30
p m 10B.m.

Electrical Repairs 42

A 1 G E L E C T R I C *
SBCOHITYSYST1MS

A l l t y p e of e l e c t r i c a l
IringTtnsaiborided 379 944J or

J.M. ELECTRIC
—Residential *• Commercial

i r ing, 3SS 4S19 days, eves, 152
ISM,

Fences 46

HURRICANE FENCE CO
914 E. J!. George Ave.

Linden 341 1M4
FreeEif imates

Furniture Repairs SO

FURNITURE POLISHING
Repairing, Antiques restored

" Rirflnlihino tTOiFT'Wufir
MI-5MS,

Garage Doors 52

OARAGE DOORS installed,
garage extensions, repair! •
service, electric operators j
radio control*. STEVEN 5

, tn mm

Homt Improwments 56

FERRARO
HOMIIMPROVBMBNTS

Acwitlnos, MMmtntt , paneling,
c»rp«ntry, roofing «. siding,
MM.

OENIKAUCONTRACTOR
NO lob too small. Carpentry,
painfiM, papernanglns, con.
eiwt*. np-4114, M7SM1.

(ITS— rMMva-
InfWIMisn «.

•lomlnum »ldlng,
An I t jflorMi Ho

er MMlntH. Caii Joa, *•» 3*J4

Home improvements 56 Moving S Storage

KELROSE CO., INC
All types carpentry, masonry SHORTLINE MOVERS
painting Industrial1 S, Residen 'Packing J. storage Specahsts

l B t tti f i i h d ! " 1 P^aio 8, appliance, moving 24tial Basements, attics finished,
porches enclosed, kitchens,
bathrooms, etc. 487 1733, 743
1376.

NICOMOME IMPROVE,
Carpentry, additions, altera
t ions, d o r m e r s , a luminum
sid ing, r oo f i ng , k i tchens
remodeled. Fireplaces. 964 7113

hour service 486 7347 (_ie 430

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
"An Educated Move" Local,
long distance & storage 276
30 7 0 ' A n y t i m e ' F r e e
estimates Agents for Smyth
Van Lines P u t 49J

Painting I Piptrhanging 74

SIDNEY KATZ
paperhang^ng

nside S. out Free

I Odd Jobs
SAL CASTILLO
Panelling a filing
Interior Painting

Call J71J/44

The Professionals
Kitchens, basements, attics,
porch enclosures, carpentry
work Fully insured 173 4313

72

P a i n t i n g ,
piasfering
estimates 687 717!

SEVERANCE ft SON
DECORATORS, INC.

Inferior & exterior NO jots too
large or too small Reasonable
rates Insures Free estimates

CALL 743 J74O

Plumbing & Heating 77

A i RUBBISH k I M O V A L
I Apptisnces. furniture £ rybo
i removed At t ics, . c e l l a r s !
[garages, leaders i , J gyTTersf
cleaned. Reasonable. 763 6054

HOME HANDYMAN Painting,
paperhanging, carpentry, odd

Kitchen Cabinets 61

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold e. installed Old cabinets a.
countertops resurfaced
Formica 486 0777

with

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct Prom Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom ana Factory, s t 23,
Springfield 379 6070

Landscape, Gardening 63

Masonry 69

ALL MASONRY - Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing Self
employed. Insured A. ZAP
PULLO, M7 4474 or 373 4079

COL ANTONIO MASONRY
An Types Mason Work

Free Estimates. Fully Insured
Call 241 7010

ALL MB LAiT. Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed 8. insured, work
guaranteed A, NUFRIO, 30
years experience, J7JI77J,

STIPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality word, reasonable prices.
Fully insured, M. Deutsch, Spr
ingfield J7f Wff.

Moving 1 Storage 70

jobs & clean ups No job too
small W4i lo9

MOVING PEOPLE — l i g S.
Small jobs, piano moving Clean
cellars, yards, attics Buy used
furniture Sam Chatman 354
5419,6 30pm midnlfe

Rubbish Removed
Ail furniture wood B* metals
taken away Attics, basements
& garages cleaned ReasonaBle
rates,

335 2713

Painting & Paperhanging74

WILLIAM E, BAUER
INTERIOR PAINTING

PAPIRHANOINO

Home & Offices
INSURED

Union 964-4942
1 COAT PAINT on exferior-1175
£ up; rooms, hallways, stores,
offices Us 4 up Fully insured.
Free esfimafes 374 S4M or 761
IJl l

CHAMPION PAINTERS
Quality • Workmanship"

. Any 3 rooms painted UI9.
NICK WILLIAMS • tM-MM

DANS PAINTING
interior & Inferior

Reasonable rates, free
estimates insured, H f sJOO

FRANK'S PAINTING — Free
!estimates, inferior 1 exterior,
gutters, leaders. Fully insured.
Low prices. 37J-4744, after 3 ,

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVER, INC

LQCALt

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N. j .

687-0035 Lie. 22

MOVING
— LM«l*-t5ni_eL«anee

FrelEstimates. Insured
fKeepusmevirig "
apd you save)

Paul's M&M

Moving
1925VauxhallR3, Union

4»l77il Lie.JW

A-1 MOVING * ITORAQI
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATIS
CALLMI-tm

BERBERICK&SON'
Extwrt MOVING 4, STSRAOE
•f low cut, RMMMtlM, Com
marelal. Shw. Trip. Local 1
L b i t NO ( M to unaii

HOFFMAN
PAINTING* DECORATING
Work guaranteed. Low prices
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

?t9 1J43. 24 Hours

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Painting, Leaders & Gutters
Free estimates, insured,
Stephen Deo. U3JSA1.

IN$IDE PAINTING
Also sh«t rock t panel Ing

very neat, and clean
L, FERD1NANDI M4-7)»

J.JAMNIK
Exterior s, Interior painting,
ttteerstln^—*—PsperhanoJn*
Free Estlmstes, *t7-4Mt. «?•
4*1? anytime

K. SCHRElNOPeR — Painting
Inter ior, exterior. Free
mtimatM, insured, M7f lM, M7-
3711, CVM, weekends.

PAINTINO
inferior ft Exterior Trim worli,
Apartmenti. No |ob tee small,
M4-7S1I,

PAINT -N PAPCM LTD.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

ANDPAPIRHAN6IN6
STEVE FINKLE 371-317S

ROIVRTVICCi
"_ PAPER HANGING

WaTlMPtr, gran cleffi. Mil,
•uMe, vinyl *7 linan, 14S-4M

CENTRAL
Sewer & Drain Cleaning

14 Ht Em.rgency Service
Frjee Estirnatfs'

3SJ-0JQ] _ S7411JI

L a S P L U M l l N G l , HEATINe
Switch to efficient^ clean,
economical GAS HEAT Boilers
avail AM types plumbing J.
heating. Frse est 37i 1741 Lie
3J4

NEED A PLUMBER?
call GERARD, no job too small
Visa l i Mastfr Cnarge I3J 12(7
License No. 4S4A.

PLUMBINOiHEATiNe
Rfpsirs, remoaeling, violations
Bathrooms, kitchens. Mot wafer
boilers, steam & not water
systems Sewer cleaning. Com
mere is 1 & residential. Herb
Triefler. ES 3 0440, Lie, 1000.

R E L I A B L E ; P L U M B I N G 4
HTO. CO., Inc J4 Mr. sefviet
Repairs, Alterations, Remodel
ing. Electric Sewer i , Drain
Cleaning Fyily insured.

888-2722

Roofing & Siding 84

CALL PAN ANTHONY
25 YRS EXPERIENCE

Licented Contractor
wt-it i f

S «O ROOFING CO.
Shingles, Mot roofs, repairs, gut
ters, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, insured. Free
Esfimafes. 37) »S7i,

J VACCA ROOFING CO
Mot Tar S. Sriingle», Residential,
commercisl 4 inaustrial. Free
eftimafes. Work Ouaranfeea.

RICHARD CASTLES
ROOFING - Suffers ft Leaders
— Carpentry — Home Repairs
— Free isfimafes — Fully in-
sured, M fem

ROOFI N f l - O v f t * r t - i
Guners eletnea ft msiBlled

Fr»e Esfimatet
M7-41M

T. BUTLER ft SONS Reefing
Qualify work. Reasonable ratM.
Fully InsurM, FreeMt, 741 034,.

WILLIAM M.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless OuttM-i.
Free •sflmatM, Own went, in-
sured, since »?M. i r t i i n .

Screens, Storm Windows I S

SALE STORM WINDOWS
installed $ U. storm door* ft
replacement window* Call M7>
1417.

WE KCPAIR •— Sertcn ft glau
-tntgrts—fef—stsrrn windewi ft
doors New storm window,
porch enclosures, overhead
garag* doors, roofing, mtalrtg «.
leaden J7S i t M

Tilt Work 91
JOHN O*N!COL0 Tile CentfM-
ter — KiteNmi, Bathrxxxnt.
Repair*. , Estimates cheerfully
given. «M-SMB.

TratSmtei 93

MAPLEWOOD

TRFEKXPKRTS
ALL PHASES T R i l WORK

7«S»» 3

" t



Thursday, Detember

Coodw, Sale of Rent 112 AUTOMOTIVE
NeWPROVIOBNCB ,
N«w TewnhauM Condominium

] bMroeFnt, VH bsthi, custom
l»lteh»n, dining room, living
room with fireplace, ifl day oc
cupancy.
ItlS.tM •rattan PrstKtM

Mlt t lTAOl VILLAOB
I'M springf laid AV«,

^ fov ideneNj . in MM
114

I f tV iNdTON <3«r#w let- rent
oft t l l # r y AVe, No ear dcaleri.
Call 171 MM,

fiaragt for Rent

Officm for Rent 119

MAPLEWOOD j i id n. ap
pro* WO sq.ft Active location
On site S, municipal parking

SOUTH ORANOE CENTEH
PROFESSIONAL

OFFICES O« LAB
AVAILBLE

JUlWf

1,550 SQ, FT,
PRIME SPACE Beautiful si
(ice building, on site parking
Oround level location, Own#f
on oremiiies. Available Jan
l l t -Union. 4*^3353
MS SQ, FT. 4 room». Jnd. (I ,
over Tretola's Restaurant
Ideal for law f i rm, architect,
insurance office, Utiiitits in
eluded Ample parfcing Call
t»7 l*m Tues Fr i . SSpm
Sat »a m Spm

Automobiles for Sale 135

S P R i N * F i i u o jaoosq, ft in
eludes 9 private offices pigs
large general offict ares
Prime location i l l / s q ft in
eludes all services Charles A
Remlinser, Realtor 376 3119

UNION 2 to 6 Room Suites in
modern elevator building
located JJ04 Morris Ave, Blocks
away from main rout* 687 iJ33

Investment Property 126 ;

t FAMILY HOME 11 Morris
Aye, Springfield, Zoned com
mereial MS.900, Call 311 MM.
between 9a m «p m

Investment Opportunity
Mature woman desires part
ner(t) to invest in resident!*!
Income property Occupancy
by partner optional 37117)5
after ftjop.m
3* UNIT Garden Apt all
briefc, near Beth Israel
Hospital. Excellent condition
I}40,000 f i rm. Call J^l 4700 or
4442711.

NOTICE
VII* IIOMlA. Tin- world's l;ir«pst llondii
K Slow is He.iiinif; out niNO:

HONDA DEMONST
•LEFTOVERS AND

EXECUTIVE CARS
al savings of up lo $ I ".(HI while |hr> lasl!
Vomv Nt>(- llii' MINI Hondas, (lie- world's most
sought iifli'i1 i'iirs.,.l|n>y hold tlu>ir pi'lre hi-l-
ti«r Uiiiii am car huilt' Ilonda is ilu> i :n (lit-
whole, world Is topyhiji, K*'ni thr pi ire in
iii'UNi'mid fjcl liiiini'diatt-delivery ai...

VIP HONDA
World's Largest Honda

Everything Store
Routr ?£ So. PlainfU-M

M-ISIMi

NOTICE Or
CONTRACT AWARDED

The Township Commltt* of the
Township ol Union In the county of
Union has awarded a contract
without competitive bidding t% both
a professional service and as an e«
Iraortlmary, unspeeiliable service
pursuant lo N J 5 A 4OA:11J(1)
(a) This contract and the resolu
tien authorizing jt are available for
publu: inspection in the Office of the
Municipal Clerk by order of the
Township CprnmiHee

Nanny Deri
Township Clerk

Dated December J, 19(0
Awarded 10 PLANNERS P I V i R
SIFI6D
Services Preparation of annual
Comrriumty Development Pro
gram
Time Period Frairi date heresf to
completion 3t ^grvues on or about
July I. 1981
COM (15.500 t)0
Union Lprtder Set 4 1980

(Fee %> ?8)

Public Notice
Hu,»mi> ill .,,ii(l bonds I" tin- .wrnl
thai hnntK rire issupit purMI,in! Io
thi£ ordinance the agqi equity
amount Ol "Ote** hl'ri'hy authorized
tij he n'.i.ml shiill hi' rcdiK ed by an
amount pqu.il to thi' prinup-il
amount HI thi! bonds so issued II
the i iqtl i cq.i t i i amount ot
pumirtiidimj bonds cind notifS issufid
pursuant to this ordinnnte shrill at
iiny lime en ned the sum tirsl mi'n
t.onr.ft m ilie, M'i tinii ttip miinnys
rniMfd Iiy it"1 i',iii.iii(i' ol •..ml bonds
Sti.ill in Ml)! If",'. th,io the HmOiiii* lit
Mjfh rssPv, hi* nfjplii.ct to till* [i,i¥
111 (Ml t Ol SUi h OH I I' ', I M i ' ' I
nutM.indinq

<i«'i lion fl I , I I ti bond .l ' ltu ip.iliotv
unit, issui'd jiiit •ill,nil to tins or
din,ini r sti.ili hi ! ri,it*>d on or ,ibou!
flH' d.itt' I I its iV-.U,l!H I' rind stUlll hi-
PHyabU' Mot irlOr !• than Oil!' yi'flr
iroin il», d,iii> stuill bf'.ir inti'rc'M ,tt
>i r,ifi' per rinniiiTi a1, may bf
hr.rrviftnr doti.riTiinHd within tho

| iiiliiNilinii., liFMSi r ibi'd by 1,1ft ,/ind
Hl. ly be rcnpWiHi t'ciiri tf'Ti - to !ifm>
I ilut Miiiiif In nficl within tfif* l imit,!
j i ioi i ' . pri-.t f iiu'd by ifio 1 rjt ,-il Hond
! i iiw fr,ich of *,nid nyti", j j i i i l i br°
i ' lq i i r i t by *lu' Ch.ilriilHn at thi_'
I Township Commillpc rtlid shall bi;

Public Notice

PUBL IC NOTICE i l hereby Qiuc-n
thai the ordinance' -set fn r ih tielow
was introduced d i a nieehnq of thf.
Townsh ip C oiri fri i f tee of iho
Township at Union in the County of
Union hold on Dec. i. 1980 anri that
snid ordinance, w i l l lie further i on
TTWrW "To

Vacation Rentals 132
WYNMOOB V I L L A O B ,
FLORIDA TWO BEDROOMS,
TWO BATHS, COMPLETILy

fURNISHED AND EQUIP
FED FIRIT FLOOR APT, IN
t STORV BUILDING. IHORT
WALK TO CLUBHOUSE
C A L L m \ms OR 376/300
BXT ,223,

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles fOf Sale 135

'71 AMC JAVELIN Automatic,
-air, A M F M I track, 3 extra
tires, SO.OOO mi le i IfSO. Call 374

1M1 CADILLAC Black Sedan
DeVille. Oood running eondi
tion, asking 1!SO. or best offer.
378-731]. -

T t CABILLAC~~COUPE DB
' VILLB- crearTI yellow, leather

interior, Lanaau roof, 6 way
Bower seats, t i l t steering, cruise
Control, AM/FM stereo with I
t r ick tape player, spoke wheels,
radial i , 13,500 miles; asking
M m j l T j i l ? after 5 p.m.

'fiCBLICAST AM FAA Stereo,
A/c, J speed, lo* milage, good
condition, U,t00. »»4 7418 after i
p.m.

'7t CAMtRO Pully equipped,
Oood running condition. Som*
boay worN, Call 3?> 4798.

'TJ CMgVy MONZA Powlr
steering, * M F M , rear dtfog
9#r,40,»00 miles, air. Best offer.
Call after Jp.fn. JMW7I,

•Ji DATIUNJ40 z. Bob Sharp
rjeing equlprnenf, Bxcellent
eondlfion, unique. 371 3974,
after 6 P.M. -

HF» DO DOE COLT Arn-Fm
eas»srte, air eondition, fog
lights, 4 »peed, «J,000 rrti., rear
flefrost, it?-7M$ or 9t4tm.
•It POBp VA»f ewstomiiidT
auto, 3S0 V I , power, air,
carpet, captain* chairs; S63K or
best offer^aii 9S76 after i j . m .

'74, FORO LTD Air, Power
itmrino & brakes. New Brakes,
new shoeHi, 11,1W. Call M7 4W9,

*M FORD LTD Good running
condition. A/c, low mileage,
BMtoHer. 374 7413.

'74 FORD ORANADA - 6 cyT
automatic air, rear defroster,
•apt aecii. 39,000 miles. White
w/rtd trim. Call J75 4JM after
4p,m.

LATE MODSLS
•77 to '7? moMIs at wholesale

'Ik MERCURY MARGUIS
Power steering * brakes, air,
excellent mechanical eondition
lest price over (1,800 For quick
sat<n7!-)770 days only ~ ~

'•7 PLVMOUTH Sport Pury,
Power steering fc brakes, ft C,
A M / F M Needs p a i n t
Automatic Will consider best of
fer Call m 403! .

'71 PLYMOUTH Satellite, 4 door
sedan, 74.400 miles, air conai
tioner. p'S. P/B. *400 or best ol
fer 648 3M1, days. 273 3630
eves

The Used Economy
Car Center of
Central Jersey

We have the largest in-
ventory of used Hondas
and other sought after
used economy cars in
Central Jersey, I year
guarantee availabi^-up
to 48 months to pay if
qualified,

V.i.P HONDA
World's Largest Honda

Evervthing Store
Rt 22 * flo-Plainfield

• 7S3 B40S
'71 fONTIAC teM#ns , 4
Cylinder, PS^PB, AM/FM. new
transmission, brakes, t j i l pipes,
seat covers. Snow t iret, tune up,
very dependable, good eondi
t|on 11380 J45 716j.
'74^rPYOTA COlJoLLA Sport

•coupe, j speed, A M F M Call
276 7014.

7.1

PubMc Notice
THE PUBLIC MRft f fTS AND
HIGHWAYS IN TMF TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY OF"
UNION b*.1 and fin* '..iint1 i4* hni t*by

JurtMMr Hiripnd^d by ridding a fur
thpr provision thi'rptn ^hu.h b,"?id
provimciii to by included within Set
tiun / shall road t*% foliyws

P.irkinq shall be ^rohibitnd .it .111
tifTH'^ on fhi* wuMorly sid*1 of Rcî P

Aveiiup and Lnnrhdownr' Avfnup
Section y All ordinance*.;, and

parfc. ot t3rdin."incns int onhif,tDnt
hertHMfh tirp hereby rOpt.'.ilOd

Soctien 3 Thib ordinanco $hal!
taky uffit * irrinipdiHtcly after
publ i cation in the manner provided |
by law t
Union Leader, Dec j HBO I

IFPO 111 8-li1

Autos Wanted 138

j i o i i , CuLi\Bum
CUSTOM UBASE M7 7MO

or eoupe,
maroon, leatMr interior, n
luminated entry system, t i l t
wheel, power steering, brakes,
door loelts, truriit release, AM-
FM stereo, built In CB with
power antenna, A /c . 1 owner,
52,000 miles. Meticulously main
talnea. Like n#w, »S,17S. 374
0467.

'n MAZDA BXJ • AM/FM, A/C,
au toma t i c , new engine
guarantee 1 year Call 272 4026
Will consider best off*r.

If74 MATADOR- 2 Doer, blue,
sir cond , radio. Asking IIASO,
Excellent condition. 6 cyl Call
J

ANY JUNK CARS
OR TRUCKS

American or Foreign Highest
price paid. Fast & tree pick up

344-Jin. 7 days

LOCAL New car dealer will pay
over boqk price lor clean
suburb, uses cars. All makes
and models. Also vintage cars
I mm, cash Mr Carr, 763-6226,
763 3400,

OUTRAGEOUS
PHICBS PAID

For junk Cars !• Trucks
Pr»e towing

UIBD CA«S WANTBB — Any
ytar, make or model. Spot cash.
8*ifS33,

A L L I 1 MOTORS, INC

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION, NEW J i « S e ¥

51ALED BIDS Will be received
By the PURCHASING AGENT, OF
T H I TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION. A
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION Of
THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, in
the- Main Meeting Room at the
Municipal Buildinq, 1976 Morns
Avenue on

MONDAY DEC 1STH, 1980 a*
? 40 A M sharp and will be opened
for the following.

SIX VEMICL6S
FOR UNION POLICE

DBPARTMENT
Specifications and Form ot Pro

posal can be abtainod at the Pur
chajirlg Deparlment Oilice, Lower'
Level, Union Municipal Building,
during the regular Office hours

NO SPEC I FICAT IONS WILL B i
MAILED BIDDER MUST AP
PEAR IN PEHSON AT THE
SPECIFIED TIME AND DATE OF
BID

Specification requirements m
elude the following Sid Band Cer
tided Check or Cfl'.hier s Check in
)0°i (ten percent) at the total
amount bid or a stipulated amount
Bidders are required to comply
with the requirement^ of Chapter
m p L w s ; N j S A i

By Order of the
i Union Township Committee
I NANCVDERR
\ TOWNSHIP CLERK
fUmon Leader, Dec -J, 1980
I ' I Fee I I I 4Bi

fmai passage
meeting of thn Tow i^hip Cof̂
tre at MumupH! hnadqua
Fribefqer Park Moms Ay
Union New Jersoy on Dt'f
1980 at sodoik p M

NANC V DERR
Township tier k

ICH Q tt'D'i N AM'C I
ESTABLISHING THE POSITION
OF MECHANIC AND BODY AND
FENDER REPAIRER, O f P l N
ING THE DUTIES THEREOF
AND FIXING THE CpMPENSA
TIONTHEREFOR

BE IT OROAINFD by thf
Township Committee of the
Township nt Union m the County of
Union

Section I There i;, hereby
treated (he position of Mechanic
and Body and Fender Repairer to
be assigned to the Departmenl ot
Public WorkJ

Section ? The Township Commit
tee is authorized to tippoirif a
Mechanic and Body and Fender
Repairer to ho assigned io the
Dep^r tment of Public Works

Section 3 The duties of said
Mechanic and Body and Fender

j Repairer to be- assigned to the
Department of Public Works shall

! be to "perfoVrri vrafid mechlfriicaT
I work involved in the maintenance

and repair of motor vehicles and
mecham/ed ^quiprnen!. working
witn various machine and hand
tools common to the trade, and. in
addition ftmreto. to perform the
work involved in removing and or
repairing dents m vehicle todies
and fenders, and apply pnfrie and
(inish paint thereto, and do such
other related work as may be re
quired anddirected

Section 4 The compensation to be
paid to said mechanic and Body
and Fender Repairer to be assigned
to the Department of Public Works
shall be fixed at a range of not less
than S4 2-5 per hour and not more
than $7.33 per hour, payable in the
same manner as are all other
salaries of Municipal employees

Section 5 All ordinances, and
parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith arm hereby repealed

Section i This ordinnnce shall
take effect immediately atfer
publication in fhp manner provided
by law
Union Leader. Dec i, IfBO

I Foe SJO 16)

aT

iiiider the s
attested Ii
S.iid r)lfif iii
to I'MMiii*'
said null's HI -,u
,1dnjil ifi lOMto
puwi'i In dele
wit i i

• ,a id

ici Township ,mej
own',fnp Clerk
i by r iuthor i /Bi l

h' ind to is^ue
ii tfif it, as ftiey may
ni i ty wi th law Thf
mine , i f iy mat f f ' rs

renr. nf"o'

thf
•it by
jJiJVVOI

not do
,wd .

MMI s-nd not
tram l i ini ' i
piovirJi'dtiy

Suction «
find din: 1,11,

) t ho G( jv

\ oni-
Mu5 r

i h .

i*f rliiiq
u'uil to

M i .

Automotive Parts 144
VOLKSWAGENS O> for
parft WOO Call4i*M91

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

that the ordinance- set forth below
was infroducetj lit a meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union held on Dec i, 1980, snd that
said ordinance will be further con
sieler»d for final passage at a
meeting of the Township Commit
fee at Municipal Headquarters,
Friberger Park, Morris Ave,
Union, New Jersey, on Dec !3,
1910. at I o'clock P.M.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
OBOINANCI BNTiTLED, "AN
ORDINANCE TO REGULATE
TRAFFIC AND PARKING UPON
THE PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN T H f TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN T H I COUNTY OF
UNION"

B I IT ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of fhe
Townthip of Union in the County of
Union:

Section I The provisions of Sec
tion 7 of an ordinance entitled. "AN
ORDINANCE TO REGULATE
TRAFFIC AND PARKING UPON

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION.NEW JERSEY

SEALED BIDS will be received
by the PURCHASING AGENT OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION. A
MUNICIPAt, CORPORATION OF
THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, m
the Main Meeting Room of fhe
Municipal Building. 1976 Morris
Avenue on

MONDAY DEC 15TH, 1980 at
»:S0 A M sharp and wi|i o e opened
for the following;

TOWINO
SERVICES

Specifications and Form ol Pro
posal can b« obtained at fhe Pyr
chasing Department Office, Lower
L«vel, Union Municipal Building,
during the regular office hours
^_NQ SPErife4CAJ4Ott5-WIL^ B f
MAILED BIDDER MUST AP
#e*R—m—pgwsoM AT—mr
SPECIFIED TIME AND DATE OF
BID

Specification requirements in
elude the following Bid Bond, Cer
tilled Cheek or Cashiers Check in
10% (ten percent) of the total
amount bid or a stipulated amount
Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements af Chapter
127. P L WS (N J S A )

ByOrdjrof the
Union Township Committee

NANCY DERR,
TOWNSHIPCLERK

Union Leader, Dec 4, 1910
IPee 11141!

DEATH NOTICES
JtUlNO Terns (in
Taurlalis). on Now Jo, Ifto, age
i r years, of Union, formerly o(
Newark, wife of ttte late Daniel
Beiilno, devoted mother of
Gerald and Nicholas Beliino.
Mr i , Frank (Marie) Orlteo.,
Mrs. Stera* (Maroaret) Frlich
and Mr* Jowpn (Row) Jean
ntm, »l*t«r »f M n . ROM
Slgllllto, CharlM and Nicholas
Taurlello, alto survived by
teven grsncnlldrtn and three
graat grandchildren Relative*
and friends attendM the funeral
from HACBERLE «. BARTH
COLON I AW HOAA6, 1100 Pine
Ave., eernw of Vauxhall Road,
Union, sn Bee. 1, thence to St.
Jame» Chureh, Springfield, for a
Funeral Man, interment In im-
maculate ConeefJtlon Cemetery.
Upper Montclalr

OUNDLACH Elizabeth K. (nee
ThtiM), on Nov. It, 1M0, of
Union, balowd wife of ffte late
Fredwlch H., mstner of Mrs,
Blalnt LocKwood of new Pro
v!d*nM ami Mrt . Joan Hahner
Of Union, MtMf ol! Mtm Tnelu of
MiilKd* an* Mr*. .jeMpfiliie
Davit of Point PlMMflt, alto
turyivM by Mt sranOchlMren
and two t ardlillfr
RatoH^MB aviol f f H f t ^ B . a i e d
tfw wnu* M 1M Milton United
Mehsditf Church, •eyden
A V M M , OMfliwaBd, en Nov.».
InttfiMnf Modywood MMnorlal
Park. Union. VlUting w«* at the
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN ft
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Ssnfofd A¥##, lrvffi0fwi# €fl Nov.
M. Donation M tnf Hilton
M d l r t Churen Or the Heart

LOTORRACA (Ann) Angelina
(ABur j l i se ) , of Colorado,
formerly of Union, wife ef
Dominie Loforraea, mother of
Dominic (Donny) and Amy
Rankln, sister of Joseph, Mils

,C»EB»-_ and . Mis* _Ttresa
Abru i i ne , Funeral was con
ducted from Th« MC CRACKBN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. N.J., on Dee. ).
Masi in Holy Spirit Church, in
termenf Immteulafe Conctp
fion Cemetery, upper Monelair.
Family requests donations to
the Amjrlean Cancer Society

RIDER- John A., of Bliiabeth,
N.J. on Nsv. 28, I f io , husband of
Henrietta Ciecker) Reoer. Ser

. yiee w a i conducted (rom -The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
N.J. en Dee. |, Interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside

SHtEMAN Tlmonthy J. , of
Union, N,J. on Nev M, l»i0, hu*
band of Sarah V, (Laverfy).
father of William T., Mrs. Peg
French, Mr t . Kathleen A. Cook
and M r t . Ro**m»ry Oeteau,
brottwr of William A., M M ROM
ShMftan and Mlt» Marva f t t Cot
torn, a l ts tu rv l vM toy eight
grandchildren. Funeral wa»
conducted f rom The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1 M Morris Ave., Union, en Dec
1. M a n In St. Michael's Church.
Family requests contributions
to Seeing Eye* inc., Washington
Valley Nil., Morrl j ton, N.J.

W H l I L I I O n Nov 24, 1980
Warrtn A , of Union, N j , beloy
ed httJBBnd of He len
(EBerhardtl, devoted father of
Carol W Mullen, brother of
Harry Wheeler, Cremation
nrivafe. Arrangmehts by MC
fRACKEN FUAiBRAL HOMB,
1 §00 Morris Ave , Union

WI ILAND Johanna (Haug), of
florham Park, formerly of
Seaside Heights on Nov 30, 1MB
wife of the late Oustav w*lland,
mother of Herbert, grwin H ,
Arthur, Herman O. and William
B, Weiland, also survived by
seven grandchildren and i l
Brest grnadehilflren. Strviet
was conducted at The MC
CRACKIN FUNBRAL H 0 M 1 ,
1M0 Morris Ave,, Union, N.J on
D.te, 3,, , -Buneral —today,
Thursday, Dee. 4, at io A M In
f e r m e n t A t l a n t i c V i e w
Cemetery, Maftatquan, In lieu
of flowers, famllu request
memorial contributions to Ciin
ton Hiii •abfist church, Ji ts
Morris Ave., Union.

WHARTON Charles F., on Nov
ti, 19(0, of Toms River, former
ly sf Irvinoton, beloved huiband
of Louise (nee Bauer), father of
Mrs. Helen Ssecnf of Irvingten,
and Mrs. Deris Horn of Parsip
%an<t. brother of HMrafd Whar-
ton of Del Ray Beach, FIs , also
wrvlvea oy six grandchildren
anfl one great-grand ehiia.
Relatives and friends attended
fhe services at the CHARLES F
HAUSMANN a, SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave., Irv
inoton, on Nov. J i . interment
Clinton Cemetery, Irvinoton.

MBUMAN Feor.nc. ( n . .
WMMIt), on (toy. » , 1MB, of Ir
vlrujfon, b*fov*d «vNt of fh» laM
JMn, M r Of Mn. Lovftfa
Mrf i «f IrvjfMfWI pM Mrt,

ctfy, u.y. vwmig 'Nov. m m m,
CHA«UE* P. HAUSMANN &SON FUNERAL HUMfc, KB/
Sanferd Ava., Irvine ton.
Funwal Mtvlc* w*« prlvatt.

SZCZYOLINSKI On Nov. M,
tnO, Amelia (Rodowmkl), belev
•d wife of Edward, devoted
mother of Janlca Annie and Ed
ward Prank. Relative*, friends
and m m b w i of the Safe* Maryi
S.S.P. Group NO. 17) atMmM
the funeral from Tha EDWARD
P. LASKOW5ICI FUNERAL
HOME, l«5 Clinton Ave,, above
Sanford Avenue, Irvinoton on
O*f 1, then to Secrtid Heart of
JMUS Chorcn for a Con-

if Union, N.J.
on Dec. I, 1«W, husband of fhe
late Julia c. Clark, father of
John C and the late charlet M.
father in law of Mrs, Helen
Zlsttl and Mrt. Geneva Zlttel
and Mrs, Geneva ZfsMl, M M
survived by five grandchildren
and nine great arandchlldrM,
5«rvic» will be conducfed from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrlt Ave., union,
NJ. . today Thursday, Dee. 4, af
11 A M . interment Hdlywood
O r i W f Onion, In Iteu of

eeleoratert Mast, intement Saw
M rr r >efery.

flowtrt. family rvQueats con-
rllHrtlons to the American
Cancer Society

TOWNSHIP
OF UNION

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that fhe ordinance hereinbelow sst
forth was finally passed and an
proved al a meeting of th>?
Township Csmmiffee of fh^
ffli*,neriiri nf Union in the County Qf
Union hgld^ Decembeir 1, i»an- The

twenty day period of limitation
within which a suit, action or pro
ceeding questioning the validity ef
such ordinance can be commenced
as provided m the local bond law,
has begun to run from the dafe ef
the first publication of this state
ment

NANCY DERR
TOWN SHIP CLERK

AN ORDINANCi AUTHORIZING
THB RECONiTRUeTION OP
HIRE STATION NO. 3 IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, AND TO
PROVIpg FOR T H I FINANCIN6
OF THE COSTTHiREOF BY THE
SiUANCB OF BONDS AND

BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES.
BE IT OHDAiNEO by the

Township Committee of the
o^n^hTpTof irniaTrfh the County of
Inion _
Section 1 Authority i% hereby

given for the reconstruction of f i f e

rtiitq lo its ri',T.nn,)Uli' 11 f • • is .1
pi'f lOCt at IQ yi?fir"

:> ( yit ipuff 'd fr o"',
tin. H.it.? al ',,-iiti tjijiitj-:,

SIM I inn 10 11 r. hpfi 'by r i i ' t i ' rn i in
i-d ,ind '.f.itiHi ftiH* flit* Suppli ' i r irn
inl Di:!bi S tn t i 'mrn ' r,-qi.jirt>d by ',,;-»icl
Ltu ,il BiJiHt l ,M h,i4- btM.fi duly
m,uii ' nntf fihui in ihi, OitKi1- of tnt-
Ttnvnship ( Ipri,. nt snid Township,
.inrt thrtl %;je h st,iit.iT"ii!nt '-,n filed
show*-. Ihni tht- qruss diibt of SHICI
Township ,i% di ' f i i i^d in Snttion
J0A ? 43 ot -HIICI Lociil Bond Law i;
iritf prmpd by this ordinance fty
J?i j ' ^ 0 0 ,ind fhrtf flu- I-HSUHIICP ot
thn bond-, and nofo', author ned tit
thi-5 ordmjinco Aill b*1 wiffnn c=iil
aubi hinitation*, firr'Hfnbpd by ^.i'd
Lotrtl Bond L,iw

Sac tion l ! This firdiri^ncf.1 sfnill

dike effect fwunty day* dfier the

(u*4t publication trreroof "aftijr fTn^l

any h<r
/ Owner siM.'ks to c iosn

down without (ii 'rmilting
Iher oicupatuy

Snrtinn J F ',t,ihli',hinent of rents
be'wt.'!m a landlqfd and a tenant to
whom tins ordin.inie (ii .ipplitiible
stirtil hereafter be determined by
the previsions ot this ordinance At
the v«piralion ot a (ease. Of nl the
ieririinafion of fhe lease of a
periodic tenant, no landlord may
request or receive nn increase in
rent of mory than five- percent f ¥'?. '<
over and above the rent paid by
said tniiarii during fhe leasehold
pc?f iod For a periodic tenant whose
Icisf' lerms shall be loss than or,p
year, said tenant shall not suffer or
In- i nused 10 p,iy iiny rent increase
in .illy f ,|li>nd((r year which Mreeds

fhe aforementioned five perc fnf for
the calrndar year prior (hereto
The elfective date of any loase.
rMgarcilcs1, of the date of thp m
sfrunient, <,hrtll bi' Ihi; dale ot Ink
inq possession

Sot tion t Any roiif,it me ii'nsc? at
a ttnu* othei than at the espirahnn
of a lease or termination of a
periodic lease shall be void Any
rental increase in escess of thaf
.lufhori/vd by t̂he provisions of this
ordinance shall bo void

Section 4 Any. landlord seeking
rin increase in rent shall notify the
tenant no less than thirty 130) days j
pnor to the proposed increase by j
certified m.iil return receipt re
quested, or by personal service
uiuviUetJ lli£ IjiiiUlUid ul

fi'ssiuriiil certified publiL accoun
tani licensed by the State of New
Jersey, or, in thoii i f trnativn, by Ihe
landlord individually if « soln pro
prietof. Or A partner if a partner
ship, or a corporate officer it ,1 tor
por.ition. fa be il true and accufiitp
Surnm.iry ol the landlords booki
and records Such documentation
must he sworn to before an officer
authori/ed to take oaths

P A public hearing on said ap
plication shall be scheduled to be
held not earlier than 40 days ot the
date ef receipt of a completed ap
plication, at which time the Hent
LBVelinq Board, and landlord. #nd
the tenants, and or their respective
agents or reprgsen*,'*'* jes. shall be
given Hn Opportune / to be heard If
A rent increase is or.inted. it shall
take ettect as of the l i r i t day of the
month faliovymg the meeting il l
which said increase is author i/ed

O The landlord shall notify each
tenant of the subject property by
certified mail, return receipt re
quested, or hy personal service, ot
the d.itn, time and place of the
public hearing ,=ind of the substance

Other powers h#rtin granted, all the
powers necessary and appropriate
to carry out and e«ec;ute the pur
poses of this ordinance, including,
but not limited to the tollowinij

A To issge and promulgate such
rules and regulations as it deems
necessary to implement the pur
pose of this ordinance, which rules
and regulafions shall have the force
ot law until revised, repealed of
amended from time to time by the
Board in the exercise of its discre
tion, provid»d that such rules are
tiled with the Township Clerk

B To supply information and
assistance to landlords and tenants
10 help them comply with the provi
sionsof this ordinance

C To hold hearings and ad
judicale applications from
landlords for additional rental as
herein provided

D To hold hearings and ad
ludicate applications from fen*nfs
for reduced rental as herein provid
ed

Section 10 QUORUM AT
MEETINGS

A quorum for fh» purpose of con
ol the landlord's application a t U u c t i n j a mMting or acting upon
least M days prior, to Ihe public [matters before the Boarcl shall re
hearing and provide proof of ser quire the attendance of a majority
vice to the Rent Leveling Board of the membership of the Board

H In addition to the provisions ini Section 11 Both the landlord and
7FT above, notice ot the time, date tenant may appeal the findings of

j and place ot the hearing shall be|ihe Board fa fhe proper Courts in
given by the landlord, al his e« accordance with the rules pertain
pense, the form of a public notice

PASSED
December i,

Union LiMdfi

AND APPROVED
1980

James C Conlon.
Chairmanof the

Township Committee
of the Township

of Union in the
Cognfy of Union
_NANCY DERR
Township Clerk
4 1980

,1 Fl'ij Sift ',6!

ATTEST

PUBLIC IJOTlCE is hereby given
that the ordinance set forth below
was introduced at a meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union held on Dec ', 1980, and that
said ordinance will be further eon
sidered lor final passage at a
meeting of the Township Commit
tee AI Mufiicip^i Headquarters,
Friberfler Park. Morris Avenue,
Union. Now jersey, on Dec IS,
1980. aiSo'eiock p m

NANCYDIRH
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE To CONTROL,
STABILIZE AND REOULATI
RENTS AND TO CREATE A
RENT L E V 1 L I N 6 BOARD
WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THB COUNTY OF
UNION.

WHEREAS, the Governing Body
of the Tewnship of Union dees
hereby declare that a continuing
emergency exists wi thin the
Township of Union with regard to
he rental of housing space
n multiple dwellings subject
o rent regulations by reason ot

the demands tor increases in rent
which &rQ determined by said

•overning .Body to be exorbitant,
speculative and unwarranted, and
thai such increases causa, and con
tinue to cause, severe hardships
upon tenants and are adversely at
feeling the health, safety and
general welfare of the citl jens.of,
the Towns'hip of Union in the Coun
ty of Union, warranting the need for
legislative action by laid Govern
ing Body, and

WHEREAS, under the police
powers granted ts the Township
Committee of th« Township of
Union in the County cH-Unlon

tenants signature acknowledging
receipt of said notice, of the
calculations involved in computing
the increase;, the allowable portion
faoe incre,w> and the allowable
rental mcrnaso

Section JA A landlord shall not
be entiftpci to rior'rocerve^any fax
surcharge by reason of increase in
municipal propc>rfy fases

B In the i.-vcnl the landlord is]
successful in tho prosecution ot a i
tii» appeal lor the reduction of j
municipal taxes, iho tenants shal l !
tie entitled to and reeeivo from the j
landlord an allowance Of refund of |
50 percent of said tax reductiein j
after deduchnq the expenses inrur J

,ir«d by the iandlord.in erosefutinq
said appeal The iandlofd shall
5er*jp notice within f ifty (50) days
after final determination and
judgement of said tax appeal upon
all those tenants who were tenants
in said premises at fhe time the fas
appeal was filed The notice fo
tenants shall set forth in detail the
amount constituting the? judgement
reducing the municipal faies the
reduction in dollars and cents, the
particular expenses incurred by the
landlord in prosecution of the fas

"appeal, and th> calculations show
ing the apportionment and the par
ti tular amount due to each tenant
as a refund or allowance The re
fund or allowance shall be paid in
lump sum or in six (6) monthly in
stallmenis, beginning 5i«ty 160)
days after the final determinatinn
or judgement Qf the tax appeal

d

eglating within the municipality
•said notice shall appear at least ten
days prior to the date of the hear
ing

i Thp Rent Leveling Board shall |,
either grant or deny the application
no later than the next suhseguent
meriting.

J If a landlord has been m viola
firm of iha ordinance, then the fn

to administrative appeals The
•rW

shall be final
Section 12 For ;he purposes of

considering the reasonableness of
ihe rents being charged on an ap

I by the landlord or the tenant,
the Board shall lake into considera
tion whether the landlord has main
talTied fhe same sfandaFcis of ser
vice maintenance, health and safe
fy conditions, furniture, fur

nan! shall have a remedy to receive Inishings, and equipment in and for

order tfl prBTicrFnd preserve the
health, sa fe ly_and,»»"»" nf ttm
citizens of the Township of Union, a
Rent Levelina and Control floardjs-

Station No 3 located in tho deterrnin fd to be necessary within
Township of Union m the County of
Union

Seefion J The aforesaid improve
men! may be done on contract or by
Township forces with materials
purchased by or furnished to the
Tewnship

Section 3 The,sum of ISJ.SOO 00 is
hereby appropriated lo the pay

of the cost of such improve
menf The sum so appropriated
shall be met from the proceeds of
he bonds authorized, and the down

payment appropriated by this or
dinance No part of fhg cost ot said
purpose shall be tssessed against
property specially benefited

Section 4 It is hereby determined
and stated that ( I) the making of
such improveinent (hereinafter
eferred to as "purpose"! is not a

current expense of said Township,
and (S) i l i i-ntceisary to finance
sale1 purpose by the issuance of
obligation ol said Township pgr
suanf to fhg Local Bond Law of New
Jefsey. and 13) the estimated eofi
of said purpoie is ilJ.MO.OO; and
(4) ii.125 00of said sum is tebepro
videt) by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to finance
said purpose, and !S) the estimated
ma»imgm amount of bonds of—
notes necessary to be Issued for
said purpose is Ml,375.00; and (6)
the cost ef such purpose, as
hereinbefore slated, includes the
aggregate amount el M.OOOOO
which i» e»timaf#d to be necessary
to finance me cost of such purpose^

ting, engineering and in»peetiofi
costs, legal expenses and older ex
penses, including interest on such
obligations to the extent permitted
by Section 40AJJ0 Qt the Local
Bond Law

Section S It is hereby delerminBd
and stated that moneys exceeding
*i,125.00 appropriated for aowyft
payments en capital improvements
or for the capital Irnprovtmtnt
fund in budgets heretofore adopted
for M i d Toytrnihlp a r t nSw
available to finance said purpose.
The sum of Si.i2S.06 is hereby as
propr iated from sueh moneys te fh#
payment of the cost of said purpote.

Section i. To finance said pur
pose, bondt of Mid Township of an
aggregate principal amount net ex
cetding M I ,371.00, are hereby

said local lend Law. Said bond*
shall ba?r Interest at » rate per an
Bum as may 6t Htreafftf Bsferrhln-
« f within the limitations pr«jcr lb«)
by law. AM fnaft*rt with respect to
M i d bomta not determined by th l*
ordinance shall b t determined by
r«otuttoo« to b* hw*sft«-adopted

Stctloo 1, T« finance M i d pur-
pose, bend anticipation nefM Qf
M i d Towrwhlp Of ai

t , 3 S W y au
tw lu tMd portu»nt to H i d Local
Send Law in anflciMtion of t h * I I

raid Township of Union; and
W H i R l A S . it is the purpose of

thit ordinance to stabilize basic
residential rental charges and pro
feet tenancies frofn unreasonable

Section 7 HARDSHIP RENT IN
CREASi

A. In the event that a landlord's
annual residential operating ex
penses as hereinafter defined \it
coeds so°e of his gross annual
residential income as hereinafter
defined, then the landlord may sub
mit to the Rent Leveling Board an
application for a hardship rental in
crease

B For the purposes of this sue
tion, the term "gross annual
residential income " is defined as
all annual income derived directly
or indirectly from the operation of
the landlord's property, including,
but riot limited to, all residential
rents received, all earnings from
commissions from vending
machines, laundry equipment and
supplies, deductions from security
deposits, late fees, parking fees,
garaoe tees, pool fees, key charges,
finder's fees, income from rebat*s,
capital improvement surcharges
and hardship surcharges The Rent
Leveling Board may request and
the landlord shall supply documsn
tafion supporting the gross annual
income as stated in the landlord's
application. In any case, where ren
tal units are occupied in whole or in
part rent free, the full rental value
shall be considered the legal rent
therefor fer the purpose of setting

.. forth the gross anngai residential
income

C For the purposes Qf this sec
tion, the term "annual residential
operating expenses" is defined as
all reasonable, necessary and valid
annual expenses fas determined by
the Rent Leveling Board) incurred
and paid by a landlord lor the ren
tal property for which a hardship
increase is reguested, excluding
therefrorri, however, depreciation,
mortgage interest and amortiia
tion, and including, but not limited
to, expenses for supplies, ad
ministrative costs, management

heating fuel, electricity, water sup
-pirr seweraft -efrarggs-

disposil, gas, building services,
^security,,, grounds maintenance,

repairs (other than reimbursed
repairs), painting and decorating,
real estate taxes, other taxes, per.
mit fees, insurance, wages and
recreational amenities

0 Where non residential income
and excessive rental increases, and | | s received in connection with the

property, the landlord shall, in aa
dition to the above, furnish to the
Rent Leveling Board the income
and expenses related to said non
residential uses for the purposes of
determining the effect thereof en
the hardship application of the
landlord

E. At the request of the Rent
Leveling Board, the landlord shall
supply documentation supporting
all or any of the items listed in the
application, and all figures set forth
therein shall be certified by a pro j

at the same time provide for
landlords te earn a fair return on
their investments and operations of
multiple dwellings,

NOW, T H I f t l F O m , »1 IT OR
DAINED by the Township Commit
tee of the Township of Union in the
County of Union

Section 1 DEFINITIONS
A "Housinj Spaces" means and

includes that portion of a dwelling,
rented ©r offered fof rent, for living
and dwelling purposes to one in
dividual or family unit, together
with all privileges, services, fur
nishlngs, furniture, equipment,
facilities and impfovtments con
nected with the use or occupancy of
such portion of the property

B "pvyelting" means and in
eludes any building orstructure or
trailer, or land used as a trailer
park, rented or offered for rent, to
one or more tenants or family units
Exempt from this ordinance are
motelt, hofeis and similar type
buildings, and housing units of two
(2) units or less, and ail buildings
which are presently subject to rent
control or rent stabilization by the
governments of the United States
or the State of New Jersey Housing
units newly constructed oriented
for the first time to a new tenant
arft liktsmse e»emp+ and-rhe-mttiwf
rent may be determined by the
landlord

C "Available for rent to tenants"
means lit for habitation as defined
by the statutes, cooes ami or
dinanees In full force *nd effect in
the St*f» of New Jersey, County of
Union and Township ol Union, and
occupied or unoccupied and af fered
for rent,

D "just Cause" means action on
iht part of the landlord in refusing
to i«t, rent, relef, or rerent fo a ft
naht, oV bails for dlsposiess for any
one or more of fhe following:

I. Failure on the Part of the te
nan! te pay rent due and owing
under the lease whether the same
be oral or written,

1. Disorderly or disturbing noises
or conduct on the part of the tenant
that destroys the peace and Iran

Hit f H iandtuiii.of Hie landlord, othe
tenants orjiiherper tons living fry or
about the neighborhood

1. Intentional or persistent
neglect, damage or injury by the te-
nant to the property Of the landlord.

*. Conifant yfelaflon by th« f«.
nant of the rul«s and regulation* of
the landlord If signed by fhe tenant
or Incorporated In the IkaM, with a
copy being glv*n to tfie tenant.

I. Substantial breath of t t» term»

awntbythtMnant.
*. Owntr

prtmJtMhimHlf.
to occupy

a refund for any overcharge
retroactiyO to two years from the
"date of the complaint

K The tenant shall be immuned
against eviction notices or ether
harassment by the landlord while
the Board is reviewing the com
pl^iirv^y the tenant
"Section § Th»re is hereby

created a Rent Leveling Board
wit-iin the Township of Union Said
Board shall consist of seven (7)
members, one {1) of whom shall be
landlord, two (J) of whom shall 6e
'enanfs, and the remaining four {$)
sf whom shall not be either a tenant
o, a landlord a* residential real
estate The members ot said Board
shall be appointed by the Township
Committed and the terms of office
shall be for a period of three (3!
^ertrs smd period to commence
from the date of appointment

The complexion of said Board as
of the date of adoption of Ordinance
No 336V, adapted April U. 1979,
'.•-.ill remain unchanged and the
f-inge as herein provided for shall

IOI become effective until a'vacan
-Y occurs in the -ateqory ol those
persons mho Ate neither tenants
rtu£ landlords

The members of the Board shall
serve without compensation

All appointments to fill a vacancy
shall be for the unexpired term

In addition to the above members
of said Rent Leveling Board, the
Township Committee is authorized
to appoint one alternate tor each of
fhe aforesaid categories, namely,
landlord, tenant, and the public,
which said alternates shall serve in
the absence ot their respective
category member or members The
term of office of each of said alter
nates shall be for a period of on*
year from the date of appointment

Suction ? The Rent Leveling
Board is hereby granted, and shall
have and exercise, in addition to

he r jnted housing space and dwell
hg as the landlord provided at the

date the tenancy was entered into
or is regijired by the current health,
afety and housing laws 4nd regula
ions

Section I I No landlord shall,
after the Hfective d*fe of fhl i or
dinance, charge any rents In exe i i i
of what he was receiving from the
effective date ot th i i ordinance ex
cept for increases as authoriied by
this ordinance

Section H. A violation of any of
the previsions of this ordlnnce, In
eluding, but not lifinit«d fo, the
willful filing with the Rent Leveling
ioafd o( any material misstate
menf of fact, shall be punishable by
a fine of not more than iSOOOO, or
Imprisonment for not more than
ninety (90) days, or bath, in the
discretion ti the Judge of fhe
Municipal Court A violation afftc
ting mere than one leasehold sh*ll
be considered a separate violation
as to each leasehold

Section is This ordinance being
necessary for the welfare of the
Township of Union and Its In
habitants, shall be liberally con
strutted to effectuate the purposes
thereof

Section 14 II any of the provi
sions of this ordinance or the ap
plication of such provisions to any
person or circumstances is
declared invalid, such Invalidity
shall not affect ether provisions or
applications of this ordinance
which can be given effect, ind *o
(hit end the previsions of this or
dinance are declared to be
severable
_ iee t ion 1> All ordinances ar_
parts of ordinances ineonsisterit
with the provisions ef this or
(finance «re hereby repeaied.

Section 11 This ordinance shall
remain in full force and effect until
December 31, IWK at which time
said ordinance shall automatically
terminate, ctase and be of no feree
and effect unless specifically ex
tended by the Township Committee
by ordinance extending (aid term
Inr nr, Arirfitinnal period

Section 19 This ordinance shall
take effect immediately after
passage and publication thereof in
the manner provided by law
Union Leader, Dee 4, l»io

(Fee 1143.64)
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TWIN BORO
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Sinct 1920

CN, S-1100

1158 Westfield Ave,
I Roselle Park, N.J.
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Victorian fashions at historical society
December 4, 1980—

"Victorian VanitieH: Women's
FiiHhinnH of the Nineties" is the title of a
major new exhibit of elegnnt women's
fashions from IB9O19O5 to lie displayed
in the Little Gallery of The N.J
Historical Souiely from Dec |H through
April I i

The fashions, selected-, from the
society's collection of costumes which
spans three decades from 174H, will in
elude eight Victorian dresseM. three of
which are from the Mouse of Worth of
Paris, as well as American-made
costumes.

Charles Frederick Worth f 1825=1895)
was an English dressmaker's appren-
tice who in IH46 went to Paris and prac-
ticed ladies' tailoring. His great sue-
cess was assured when he secured the
patronage ol Empress Eugenie, His
sons succeeded him in the early 1900s,
"The three Worth dresses are part of a

collection of nine belonging to the Socie-
ty," said Gail Fuller, Museum
associate who researched and arranged
the exhibit. "All of the dresses in the ex-
hibit were selected in an effort to pre-
sent an accurate display of the types of
clothing worn by women in the early

19th century.
The Worth dresses to be displayed

will be a purple and turquoise velvet
reception dress with passementerie
yoke, collar and cuffs, circa 1900; a
slate blue velvet afternoon dress with
sequin designs and passementerie on
the satin-trimmed bodice, circa 1900-
05; and an olive and sienna faille recep-
tion dress with beads, circa 1890

The American-marie costumes to be
shown will include a black velvet dress
vvith capped sleeves by Feiner of
Newark, circa 1900-05; a velvet ball
gown by Madame Morel of New York,

circa 1900-05; and a silk brocade even-
ing dress by Madame H. Keily of New
York; circa early lH90s,

Original photographs showing
women wearing the fashions of the ear-
ly 19th century also will be on display.

A catalog compiled by Fuller briefly
describing the items in the exhibit will
be available to visitors viewing the ex-
hibition.

The Historical Society is located at
230 Broadway, Newark, and is open
Monday through Friday from noon to
4:15 p.m.

Pilot program aids heart attack victims

• ^,, v »i.

VANITliS FROM THE VICTORIAN IRA-Purple and turquoise velvet recep-
tion dress, pictured above, from the House of Worth of Paris, circa 1900, is one of
the costumes to be displayed In The New Jersey Historical Society's exhibition,
"Victorian Vanities: Women's Fashions of the Nineties," to open in the Society's
Little Gallery on December 18

Bradley measure directs
Increase in oil stockpile
Adopting an amendment

sponsored by Sen. Bill
Bradley,(D-N.J.i . the
Senate has moved to triple
the rate at which the coun-
try's strategic petroleum
reserve is being filled.

Under Bradley "s amend-
ment, the government is
directed to immediately
start adding oil to the
strategic stockpile at an
annual rate of 300,000 bar-
rels a day. At that pace,
more oil would go into the
reserve in one year than
all the oil stored there so
far under a 1975 law that
created the SPH to pro-
vide protection against in-
terruptions of America's
imported oil supply.

Addressing the Senate
before his amendrjient
was accepted without ob-
ject ion, Brad ley , a

member of the Energy
Committee, pointed to the
]97:J-74 Arab embargo, the
revolution n Iran, and the
current Iran-Iraq war as
evidence of the need to
strengthen the U.K. oil
reserve

"There can be no doubt
as we sit here today thai
our nation is in jeopardy
because of our continued
dependence on insecure
foreign sources of oil,"
Bradley declared, "The
Persian Gulf is an area
fraught with strife, A war-
is presently raging there.
Significant quantities of
oil have already been lost
from the world oil supply.
If ever there was a clear
and urgent policy in-
itiative, it is—assume of
us in the Senate have been
saying for over a year and

SAVE ENERGY
WE'RE THE EXPERTS ON

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS!
STORM WINDOWS

From
Limit 5 At t
This Price

1 * J U INSTALLED

CALL FOR FREE
SHOP-AT-HOME

ESTIMATE

6S7-T417
SL WINDOW CO.

UNION, N.J.

n hall--the need in (ill the
SPH.

"There can he no other
policy in the area of
energy or national defense
that van be more cost ef-
fective. We've had three
oil supply interruptions in
the last six years. We will,
no duobl, have another
significant oil supply in-
terruption in the next
several years "

B r a d vIy a u t h o r e d
legislation law! summer
requiring the govenment
to add at least !00:<H>0 bar-
rels of oil daily to the SPH
in the 19B1 fiscal year. I'n-
tii .that measure took ef-
fect Oct. 1,, the govern-
ment had gone lor more
than a year without put-
ting any oil into the
reserve and the total
stockpile stood at about 92
million barrels-equal* to
about two weeks of U.S. oil
imports at that time and
far below a target set
earlier

Under the new amend-
ment, the government
would add almost 110
million barrels to the SPR
in one year and more than
double the cur rent
stockpile.

The Senate_ attached
TJraHleyT amendment to
t+nriiscar 19HI :appropria-~
lions-bill for the Interior
Department and related
agencies, joining Bradley
as sponsors of the
measure were Sens.
George Mitchell, iD-
Maine) and Bob Dole, i It-
Kan ). .

Educators at the College of Medicine
and Dentistry of Nej^jersuy..U'MnJsLiJ_

embarked on a pilot project in pa
tient education designed to enhance the
recovery of heart at lack victims and
hopefully to reduce the chance of a se-
cond attack.

The new project, being undertaken by
the CMI>N.J-Office ol Consumer Health
Kducaliori ai (he Piscataway campus.
is based on a multi-faceted approach to
patient education Known as "Project
Upbeat, " the program employs in
dividual teaching sessions, print and
audiovisual material, and group discus.
sions. _j _^.

"RcsearcirTia? shown that heart at-
tack patients who lack a true
understanding ol what has happened to
them often return home and fall into a
poor recuperation cycle, which is most-
ly due to fear of a second heart attack,"
Patty Hamilton, project manager, said,
"Since they aren't sure of the extent of

the adjustments required in their lives,
they nre afraid ol exercise, sexual ac-
tivity, foods, and whatever else they
feel might be threatening "

She continued: "The fear is self-
limiting and, finally, self-fulfilling,
often leading to early retirement,
withdraw! from the common routines of
life and, completing the cycle, more
depression and anxiety. Our approach
is to gear the educational program to
each patient's lifestyle-try to reduce
the depress ion and anxie ty

aspects and show that such an ap
pmiwh will, indeed, pnnnole i"h;tbitHa-~
tion and recovery,"

Hamilton explained that the new pro-
gram generally differs from others in
that it stresses the patient's active par-
ticipation in his or her recovery. "Once
a palieni is exposed to this informa-
tional program, he is better prepared to
approach the physician svith very
specific questions about his condition,"
she said, "It allows the patient to feel
more secure with his lifestyle, and, it
follows, to become less fearful and anx-
ious."

The project is basedut John F, Ken.,
riedy Medical Center, Edison; Mid-
dlesex General Hospital, New
Brunswick; Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield and Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

The new program is being funded by
a grant from the Prudential Insurance
Company of America through the foun-
dation of CMDNJ, a nonprofit corpora-
tion which supports excellehce"at the
college. It is provided t,n patients in the
hospital, and includes special sessions
following discharge. The program is
carried out by hospital staff specially
trained by the CMDNJ educators.

The teaching program is given to
everyone who has had a heart attack.
Recovery statistics and other informa-
tion is collected for patients for the six-
month period after they leave the
hospital.

"We have every reason to believe
that by increasing understanding and
reducing anxiety from the recuperation
process, we will be helping patients to
get their heart attacks behind them,"
Hamilton said She said that after the
project is completed the program will
be made available to hospitals around
the country for their own use

The CMDNJ-Office of Consumer
Health Education, a pioneering pro-
gram in health education that started in
1972, is part of the Department of En-
vironmental and Community Medicine
of CMDNJ-Butgers Medical School
Among its many activities whx the

NKVKR LOST
Four trillion gallons of precipitation

falls on the United States each day, but
only a tenth of it is used. National
Geographic says. As water circles from
earth to sky, it may be dirtied but none
is lost; the water that John used for
baptizing Jesus still exists, its billions
oi jnoleculea now dispersed-around- the
world.
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establishment of health education of-
(ices inTNew Jersey hospitals through"
seed funding and training of hospital-
based health educators,

ABUNDANCE OF
PROFESSIONALS

At last count there were 14 million
people licensed by professional
organiza t ions in the United
States—doctors, lawyers, accountants
and dentists;

Law schools alone put out 70,000 of the
professionals this year as compared to
131,000 only 10 years ago

Good Night Nurse!
You'll find Nuries in every specialty in
the Classified Section of this paper;
Registered Nurses, Practical Nurses,
Home Care Nurses, etc.
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Christmas seals aid
lung disease victims

Each year at this time thousands of
Union County residents and businesses
answer the Centra! New Jersey Lung
Association's call for donations to the
Christmas Seals campaign

The association, based in Clark, also
serves Hudson and Monmouth counties,
It is affiliated with the American Lung
Association, the nation's oldest volun-
tary health organization.

Most people mail their contribution
and never question how it is used or who
benefits, but there are numerous area
families who have first hand knowledge
of the Lung Association's concern for
the people with lung disease and of the
services they provide to help them
breathe easier.

——One—sut4i—aervtcc is—the Physical-
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Reconditioning Program, which is of-
fered in cooperation with Alexian
Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth

During a series of eight weekly
classes, the Lung Association ;n}d (he
hospital help patients with lung disease
to understand their conditions and in-
crease their stamina and emotionnl
confidence through exercise, breath
control and relaxation techniques

Dr. Brian Collins of Elizaheth, is the
program medical director. He is also
director of Alexian Brothers Hospital's
lung unit and chairman of the Lung
Association's medical advisory com-
mittee.

The classes are staffed by registered
nurses, respiratory therapists, physical

therapists and social wut kyrs-wtw are

BUILDING STAMINA Elizabeth Gnesback, manager of physical therapy
department at Aiexian Brothers Hospital (left in circle) and Joan Smolar,
respiratory nurse clinician, lead patients in Physical Reconditioning Program
through exercises to help improve their stamina.

specialists in managing pntients with
lu ig problems.

An integral part of the program is the
involvement of the wives, husbands or

_iarnily friends. They participate in the
sessions to familiarize themselves with
the patient's condition and to learn how
they can be of assistance when the pa-
tience experiences difficulty at home

The weekly sessions focus on breath
control, diaphragmatic (belly)
breathing, paced-breathing techniques,
chest physical therapy, relaxation
techniques, medications, diet planning
and the emotional aspects of lung
disease.

Breath control ior coordinated
breathing) is also taught through
recreation activities such as deck shuf-
fle board, social dancing, riding sta-
tionary bicycles and other activities.

Anyone interested in obtaining addi-
tional information about the program is
invited to contact the association at 1457
Raritan ltd.. Clark OTWifi.

peace unit
told about D.C. sit-in

Women,
stress is
talk topic

Conflicting feelings of
some women who return
to work after years of
homemaking will be the
subject of Woman Talk
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in
the Alumni Lounge of
Kean College in Union,

Hhoda Goodman, assis-
tant executive director of
the V M Y W H A of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
will discuss the pressures
of working and maintain-
ing a home life. She is
married and the mother of
three children.

Woman Talk, a series of
free lectures and discus-
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221 Chestnut Street
Roselle, New jersey 07203
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A newly lormecl group ol Women's in-
ternational League lor Peace and
Freedom (WILPF) met last week in
Union

The group for Union and Essex Coun-
ties was given a description of "harsh
treatment" suffered by women svho
were arrested in Washington on Nov. 17
whfletiemonstratingand "sitting in " al
the Pentagon in the "Women's Pen-
tagon Action," Three members of the
group reported their personal ex
periences in the action that was design-
ed to draw attention to women's con-
cerns aboiit the dangers of nuclear war,
nuclear testing in the atmosphere and
women's issues of jobs, health, racism
and sexism.

They said they were shocked that 34
women were shackled at anklus, waist
and wrists and driven 11 hours in a bus
to Alderson Federal Prison in WestBoutique

is benefit Nephrosis unit
The Ladies Guild of

Alexian Prothers Hospital
will hold its annual
Christmas boutique of
handmade gifts EJee. 9
through II, from 11 a.m. to
7 p.m., in the main lobby
of the Elizabeth hospital.

The boutique will offer a
wide selection of quality
items for a 11 ages.

You may not get
SO

Miles
Per

Gallon
...from a Used Car

yog find in our Classified
Section, but you will find
lots of privately-owned,
one-owner, good condition,
dependable automobiles.
To sell YOUR car, call 686-
7700.

The Nephrosis League of New Jersey
will hold a Hanukkah party Thursday,
Dec. 11, at its 1 p.m. meeting at Temple
Bnei Israel, 706 Nye Ave.. Irvington,

There will be no meetings scheduled
in January and February, according to
Sara Michaels, president.

Virginia without food, water or medical
attention Of the KM) arrested, 05 are
still imprisoned and lace terms of 10 to
:S0dnys. • — "

The "liarse sentences" were describ-
ed as an attempt to teach the young
demonstrators who oppose the draft,
the MX missile and the escalating arms
budgi't-ttBrHhcy-wtHild4ytve t«-"pay the-,,
price" for attempting to force attention
to women's priorities. They expressed
concern that jobs, health, social ser-
vices and mass transportation were
seen to be threatened by the military
budget which pays for new nuclear
weapons,

"The Reagan Budget" was discussed
by Jennifer Nash, a member of the na-
tional staff of WILPF in Philadelphia.
She praised the efforts of five
assemblymen from Essex who spon-
sored a resolution to transfer funds
from allegedly wasteful military spen-
ding to constructive civilian use. The
resolution will come to the floor in the
State Legislature in January and all
present were urged to contact their

.Assembly. representatives and
organizations to support it.

The next meeting of Union-Essex
WILPF will be in the week of Jan. 19, it
was indicated.

sums on topics oi mieresi
to women, is open to the
public.

Crowds will call at
Your Garage Sale!

Call 686 7700

Curtain
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

FARER, KRUEGER & STEINBERG
ATTORNEYSATLAW

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE REMOVAL OF THEIR OFFICES

TO

425 NORTH AVENUE EAST

WESTF1ELD, NEW JERSEY 07091

(201)654-7330

HENKY FARER HVMAN ISAAC MARTIN F. SIEGAL
JEROME KKUEGER OF COUNSEL STEVEN F, KAPLAN
RICHARD H. STEINBERG RICHARD P, KRUEGER

HOWS:
la^Tia., nan.
Fit I M M P.M
M1U.

I M M P.M.

0THi« irons
N. PLMNFIELD I I I MUTt 22 7M ID11

UNMNUMntlOMIMt,
TOMS RIVER FORDS . UK ION CITY
itRSET CITY M I M t f r O M L00I
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DUTCH BOY, PITTSBURGH, KYANIZE AT LOW, LOW PRICES!
Mir. M M M »««»»» yi ta print y l n In BMwf,

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

r\

PITTSBURGH PAINTS 1
WALLHIDE |

LATEX FLAT
WALLPAINT

with the exclusive
patented Micrefle
Process®
• Stains, spots and

normal household dirt
iiaen up eoiily

• Ixtalicnt covering
powsr in most colors

• Rich flat sheen
• O¥tf FOB "new" colon

to choose from
• Glides en smoothly and

H

BARGAINS
This Week Only

PAPERBACK VINYLS

WALL-TEX
S ANITAS

S«andt fc MMenUnuad PMMrm
R»f. t;»iio i2vtr

Nvw Onfnt lor M rswm• Thick, rich
(•niUtancy

• leap and wittr
claan-up
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if^^Hs

licl
Reg 4399

nice

& wKnttS*
ReguiarW -r

Regal Latex
Wai Satin '95 U.S.Q Joint

Compund

(fABBIC BACKiD

SANITAS

SAS^ 80

fAMIC BACKED
Vinyl Wallcovering

MNQLE
ROll.50

Regularly
$13 m

*to

I t i f l CREDIT CARDS HONORED

FURNITURE STORES
2260 E. RT. 22 UNION

Mt-2IM
SPRINGFIELD AV£, IRVINGTOH

3 (MtXTT0«»OTOWN> FREE PARK4NOIN R(AR
. v BWIyftttt.tmMK-tPM,I

ELD
NEMOUW

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE Of
I MDMKJMi * DINIMC ROOMS . BARS •
ItECLINERS » LIVING ROOMS . LAMPS .TABLES
I MIRRORS • SLEEPER SOFAS . DINETTES .
llOOM $|ZE RUSS . WALU UNITS -BEDDING .
ll lDE A BEDs . VACUUM CLEANERS . BUNK
h*«^$TCR«OS.S^WlHO MACHINES

G.E. APPLIANCES
• REFRIGERATORS

1 " •"•"
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